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Kerens Swimming Pool 
Block Sale Honor Roll 

Dr. James B. French, Mayor. 
Tally Ho; 
Henderson Fire Department; 

-   Henderson Police Dapartmant; 
Virgil Weese; Boys Nation 1053 
Ftank and Pearl Tlianel; 
Bob, Pat and Linda Phillipt; 
G. Spiecklemire Family; 
Chet Miller Family; 
Nancy Bridler; 
Carpenters Local Na 17M, 4 

blocks; 
Amtiican Legion Basic Pott 40; 
Vogue Dry Cleaning; 
Frank Darling; —'  
Don Detomaai Family; 
Morry and Dolores Zenotf; 

-..^ Mr. and Mrs. Flraidc Gould; 
Henderson Clanroom TMchers 

AssodatiM; 
N. D. Van Wagenen; 
Chuck Connors Faniily 
Mitzie Hughes; 
KLRJTV; 
Bob and Carol Cordill; 
Pittman Women's ChA; 
Elsie and Gordon McCaw; 

——  Henderson FumituK Company; 
VPW Post 3848 Henderson; 

'^      Burdette C Reber Killehrews 
Family; 

Tictoy ViUafe Laundry; 
Christie Ryan; 

Donald Damkrofer; 
Elks Lodge No. 1468; 
Lions 40'aa; 
Anonymous; 
Linda DeLuca; 
John DeLuca; 
Bill Willarxl; 
Ri^ard Baum; 
Midiael J. &een; 
Vegas Truddng and Moving; 
Gedance Ins. Agency; 
Bod Morris; 
Nevada School ci Dealing; 
Tyson Engineering Co.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. Smith; 
Stephen and Joel Goot; 
Fabulous Las Vegas Magazine; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Gibwrn; 
Ctta and Jack Cortec; 
Bruce Barton Cortet; 
Las Vegas RevlewJounial; 
Mr. and Mra. Howacd Griswold 
MI. and Mrs. Ray Quenzer- 

Bertha's Swiss Art PMteriaa; 
Bob and Margaret Havra; 
Sahara Hotel; 
Las Vegas Junior Chamber 

Conuneree; 
Andoion Dairy—4 VtoAa; 
Ranoho   Grande   Cnuarj,   1 

hloAs; 
Dr. Ruben J. Lockitchi 
Danrid LocUtcfa; 
Larry Clemens; 
Judith SS.inglman; 
L, V. Son Newsboy Henderson; 
Herman Bryant Jr.; 
Mayor C. D. Baker, two bloda; 
Bet^ and Kll Urga; 
Susan. Grraispun; 
Brian Greenqms; 
Janie Greenspun; 
Darmy Greenspun; 
Sberitf and Mrs. W. E. Ley 

poktt; 
Shetidds Distribu^ Co.; 
Judy K. and Ridiard B. TyMO; 
Det^ Turf Chib; 
Donart Furniture; 
Loogley Constnictko Ca; 
Bob and Betty Hartman; 
Las Vegas News Afancy; 
So. Nevada PhunUng Co.; 
Cliristensen Jeweler; 
Desol Furniture and Caipat 

Co. 
Costless Furniture and Caipat 

Ca 
Rader and GMebel Thdkr 

Sales; 
Las Vegas Women's RapuUtcan 

Club; 
David Soai; 

of 

mem* 

of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Laonard; 
Paul Coates; 
Kennetii Swartfafer; 
PoHy/Xa&ma SirartztagB': , 
Helen Virginia Swarteb^er; 
J. E. Oopkins, Jr^ Jana. Jo, aad 

Susan; 
JaiiBay Hu^bes; 
Bartiara Davis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. AiMtin; 
Ml-, and Mrs. Hariey Bumon; 
A. C. Grant; 
PhotoShop; 
GaraUma Moir, 
Bcmaid PohUe Meat Cow; 
iuOm, Kafky. and BiBlo Bv- 

aaid; 
Hotrilhpdl; 
JnditliX. Sisttan; 
Ridiard B. Button; 
Mike Gordon; 
Paaeole lasurance AfHwy: 
Mr. aad Ma. Wm. Fneolo; 
Lonb Mad^ Bail BoadB; 
Mttsi Bughas; 
Mr. and MTL HaraU J. Stodtar. 

four bkicks. 
Artintr (Hsen; 
Carpenters Union AnsUlary 

Na 917; 
Pepd-Cola; 
Hcndcnon AmdUaiy Polka Or* 

ganliatioii; 
Mrs. EUin C !?'*««'«•«'; 
Califondii Padfk UtilltUs 

CoDpaqy, t bolcks; 
TreOa and Oidt Mat; 
RicfaardnBli Daportasnt Ston; 
Barbara mi Uuy Ann Shep- 

hai; 
New Torii Maats and Plwvto- 

ioBS Co., 2 Ustte; 
Hendmoa  Botaiy  Clvb   4 

bloda; 
Batty, Helen, aad Brtbjr Big- 

giai 
Barbara Laa Miller 
LasUe ABB Miller 
Dr. Paul T- Marshall FamOy 
Jan Joan, and XayBoppa 
Brnea and Brant AIVKMD 
Myrtle and Georft CMslar 
LahaiaD aad Lartla Stattoo 
Julian llbert Tmi/Bf 
•n^oyaae «f Warttn Deetro- 

i»^^m{*^ On f jiwicf 

'nie Liiideaniths 
Judy Godwin 
VFW Auxiliary Post 3848 
Mr^ind Mii..FrankJB:«nk«f 
Judge   and   Mrs.  Charlea 

Dohrenwend 
FOodiand—4 blocks 
Ted Patton Music Co. 
Max and Joan Schlienger 
Dante's Drive In 
Edwina Rodriquez 
Lloyd W. Drennan Family 
Young  and   Rue  Moving 

Storage 
Wesley E. Miller 
Janice Corey 
Sandy Corey 
Las Vegas Landscaping 
Golden Nugget—2 Uoou 
Debbie Stanynski 
Women's Democratic Club 

Clark County 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Webber 
Mrs. Louis Neir 
UT. and Mrs. Arthur Newell 
Johnny Gilmore 
Valerie Gilmore 
BCr. and Mrs. Bill Willaid 
The Mariotts—8 blocks 
Rex Dell's, Las Vegu 
M. W. Davis Co. Jewelers, Lu 

Vegas 
I   Young  It Smith  Ready Mix 
Concrete 

Dick Ronzone—4 
Cake Box 
Eugene Kramer 
Norman J. Baroody (in 

ory) 
Nidc Kelly 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Levoff 

Jimmy Powers of Reno 
Marilyn Deverell 
Nancy Deverell 
Dollar Market 
Herby and Carol Villa 
William Van \Rensselair Smith 
Ivan Townsend Smith 
Eugenia Clair Smith 
The Pfaff Man 
Shamus 
Linda Jill Griss 
Jack L Griss 
Dee DeeMenente 
Jeff Blankenship 
Jinuny Blankenship Jr. 
Christine Blanken^p 
Sem and Ruth Cohen 

'Coca Cola 
The Underbill Family 
North Main Furniture Co. 
Woitishek's Lumber Co.* 
Gi Gi both dress shops < 
Optomist Club of Las Vegas-^ 
Debra, Catherine,  and  Paula 

Coroneos 
Lucy's Childroi Shop 
Sharon CoUen Jones 
Al Gandrud Family 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L Chauncey 
Henderson Retell Drug Co. 
Bementary School Kitchen 

Girls 
Gene Baird Family 
Lu ar)d Charlie Bontrager 
Delta Kappa Gamma Hender- 

son Chapter 
Mr. and Mrs. George Treem 
Pratt Prince.Family 
B<^ Olsen Insurance 
Walter T. Mamm Henderson 

Yellow Cab 
Cardy-s T.V. 
Jim Brown 
Richard and Patty Swift 
Perry Sparks 
Bank of America—S 
Ideal Appliance 
Nevada Hardware 
J(4m and Wayne Ivary 
Arctic Circle 
Jimmy's Shoes 
LaPorta Idnirance Agency 
Van Vatey's 
Hershel and Mildred Trumbo 
Teri and Gary Pitts 
Bohner's V.V. Market   - 
Beta Sigma Mii Chapter 1006 
Purdy's Tavern .   
Petrine St Libert Auto &iks 
Swanky Club 
Bernard Cannon Family 
Harve Perry's Men's Shop 
Willard Witt Jr. Basic Barber 

Shop 
Heademn AppliaaeeCo. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Bnioa Gitai 
BUl'sTuna l^ Shay 

The Dickovers 
Huosing Authority Couatv ol 

Clark—« 
Eo^loyees Housing Authority 

«i County ol Claik 
Rick. Tool, Kit. Mkfaele Watsm 
Emera aub 1H$ 
Vtegfaiia Joan PHk 
Susan aad LaBoa Sttwvt 
Laura Jean ICller 
ftaak and NeU (kabowaU 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaae Wart 
Jim aad Daaa Crawted 
larl, Ooradiy. Aaita, OoBaaa 

Tayolr 
Ronald Bubal 
Mr. aad Mrs. Lea O. Jadoon 
Bridget and Sheila Shaarla 
Jon and Carol 
F. W. Thome Family 
Plumben k Pipefittars Awe 

No. 87 
Georgia Quick 
Beta Sigma Xi Sigma Chapter 

loss 
Don ArkeU 
David AriwQ 
Peter ArkeD 
Robert and Valeria Davli 
Kenneth Honevcutt 
J^m HoDeycutt 
Royal Neighbors of America 

Harmony Camp No. 107M Juve- 
nile Camp—2 

Jaaa Fayle "^ 
Charioteers of So. Nevada 
Nevada Optical Co. 
John E. Sturm Faatfly 
nanUc Sdmdc 
Cookie flcfaraek   . 
Aaakle and Judy Oaoar 
Brtiia. Itey Helaa, DCHM Md 

Larry Rariany 
MK, afld Mte. Waiiwi Walw 

Cora's   Golden   Rule  TnOtt 
Park 

Jimmy. Jerry, Joanita, Janis, 
John Brooks 

Katherine   and   Jeanne   Kay 
Aclcennan 

United Steelworkers of Ameri- 
ca L.U. No. 4856 

The Lotspeich Family 
Penny and Lynn Kruger 
The Bud Stevenson Family 
Tom and Billy MullfeS" — 
Showboat—4 
The Brecheisens 
Pam and Cindy Plasha 
Mike and Tim Heher 
Lloyd Fields Family 
Soi^e Tucker Teenage Club of 

1055 
&    Jack and Gen Hallahan 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Parsons 
Morrell Realty & Ins. Co. 
Mary, John, and James Jami- 

son 
Turner 8t Coleman Goodrich 

SliSfe 
Larry & Keith Coleman 
Mr. and Mrs..LorIe Burkhokier 
Larry Standart 
Audrey Pefferle 
Joy and Warren Frank 
Ricky Barger 
Betty Seibert 
Bob and Margie Shurtz 
Larkin Plumbing Co. 
The J. W. Applegates 
Ryness Brothers Floor Co. 
Diane, iSail, and Windy Diet- 

rich 
Kenneth Dale Stevens 
F^ank E. Sturm Order of Da- 

MoUr 
PhUip. Alma, and Raadi Lea 

Roaanbarg 
Fraternal Order of Zaffim Aux- 

iUary No. 2172 
W. 0. Haynas Ineocporalad 
Tom Haley Family 
BJ«. k PJ.U. Local Union No. 3 
R. L. Itaaham 
Dorthaa Howall 
Desert Motors Incorporated 
Orange Rufus Company 
BJU. Fire Department 
Debra.  Catharine,  and  Paula 

Corooeoa 
B-Nai Brith Lodge. Las Vegu 
Grant Martin Family 
Carver Puk Mothera Club 
Elamentary Schod Pep plub 
Henderson Lieas Club 
Patricia W. Kaenan 
Junior Tteaders 

Imdiij; Iroi 
DioBer Shted 
For April 26 

Complete plans were announc- 
ed today for the Las Vegas Press 
Club's 6th Branding Iron Diiuier 
and Revue, patterned after the 
famous Gridiron Dinner of Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

Bob Belz, past president and 
general chairman, stated Uiat the 
annual show is scheduled for 
Tuesday, April 26, at the New 
Frontier Hotel The Press Club 
has been assured by Hotel offi 
cials that facilities for staging the 
Branding Iron are comparable to 
any in the nation, and will offer 
all guests a perfect view of the 
entire presentation. 

Innovations at the j(lew Frontier 
Hotel include a revolving stage, 
elevated orchestra pit, the newest 
seating arrangements, and the 
most modem in sound and light- 
ing production aids. 

The following committees have 
been appointed to assist Belz in 
the 1055 Revue: 

Production;   past   presidents 
Ruthe Deskin and Ken O'Connell 
together with John Angus. This 
group is to work in liason with 
the executive committee consist- 
ing of Ray Germain, Mike Cole 
and Norm White, also past presi- 
dents. Morry Zenoff, president of 
the organization,   will serve  in 
the capacity of assistant chairman. 

Paul Gardner has been appoint- 
ed executive director, with Vol- 
ney Hopkins as dramatic director 
—both men are well-knovm in lo- 
cal dramatic circles. Handling the 
musical direction of .the entire 
show will be Mrs. Merrill Inch. 
Dr. Z. M. Starzynski is to super- 
vise   the  I^?ess   Club's   famous 
"Beef Thrust" dance line, as di- 
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Air Condifioning 
Costs Much Less 
In Insulated House, 

Insulation of your home—or lack 
of it-has s lot to do with the ini- 
tial cost of the air-Wnditioning 
equipment you may be buying. 
And it means even more in terms 
of lower operating cost 

Tests conducted by the Univer- 
sity of Illinois on a 4V4-room 
house showed that 6-ton air-con- 
ditioning eauipment would be 
needed m a house that is not in- 
sulated. But with a minimum of 
3 inches of mineral wool insiua- 
tion in walla and 4 inches be- 
tween the ceiling Joists, 2-ton 
equipment would do the Job. 

The cost of insulating the house 
with miaeral wool was estimated 
to be less than i240, and this 
would result in reducing the ini- 
tial cost of air-conditioning equip- 
ment by 1840. The expense of op- 
erating the equipment also would 
be reduced more than half year 
after year. 

Linda Lou Fraaeh 
•Petie Jo Fzeneh 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Delanay 
The Flower Pot 
Anita Taylor ^ 
Mr. and Mis. Robert Iverton (2) 
Dave Bermaa 
Gladys Barman 

Susan Jane Bermaa 

i-ected by choreographer Sandra 
Kraus. 

Vice-president Dick Porter 
serves as art director, and Lee 
Ritchie will edit the Branding 
Iron newspaper, assisted by Helen 
Belz. The publicity conunittee Is 
composed of Ken O'Connell and 
official photographer Angelo Di- 
onne. 

Scripts for the much-publicized 
satire of local personalities in dv* 
ic and political life are in the fin- 
al stages of preparation and prom- 
ise ^o scorch brandees in a searing 
style that has delighted past au- 
diences. I 

Belz praised the cooperation re- 
ceived from the New Frontier 
Hotel management, and expressed 
the pleasure of the Press' Club in 
being able to offer the finest fa- 
cilities to guests attending this 
year's revue. 

Casting dates, and the dub's 
annual cocktail party for Brand- 
ing Iron participants, are to be 

{announced   lat^,   according  to 
Belz. 

LMjiMCram 
HolpsBahioe , 
Skii Moistaro 

Webster defines "balance" as a 
state of equipoise. Pertiapp t h e 
best example, of physical perfec- 
tI6ii'«f the art of balance can be 
seen any time the Ice Follies is in 
towh.. 

My admiration of these xwent- 
ed people is undoubtedly increas- 
ed by the fact that I could never 
get my week ankles to cooperate 
long enough to stand up on ice 
skates I 

But "balance" is a big part of 
beauty picture too, We all know 
the benefits to figure control to 
something caNed a "well-balanced 
diet." Not so well known is the 
theory that balancing the mois- 
ture content of the skin can con- 
tribute a great deal to a radiant 
and smooth complexioiL 

Dehydrated skin looks old and 
age alone is not the offending fac- 
tor. Sun, wind, diet, even ner- 
vous tension upset the moisture 
balance of the skin, causing cells 
to collapse and encouraging lines 
and "crepiness." 

To of&et the unavoidable rob- 
bery of skin moisture a new liq- 
uid cream formula makes its 
Nevada debut this week. 

Just a few drops massaged into 
the skin leaves dry shrivelled 
complexions looking brighter. Ev- 
en oily skins appear clear and 
toned. To quote the manufactur- 
..."with the proper use of this 
product, moisture the skin needs 
is introduced in a form that is 
welcomed by parched tissues.' 

The new liquid cream is availa- 
ble at the Boulder City Drug. 

The new liquid cream is availa- 
ble at the Henderson Rexall Drug. 

~ If you have any series E Sav- 
ings Bond that are maturing, re- 
member that you don't have to 
cash them in. They will grow in 
cash value each six montiu up 
to 10 more years. You d<m't have 
to do anyti>ing but keep your 
bonds. 

|Tip$ on Tourim 
'•/Core/Ions ,^ 

Waii»n',rfo»tl Author;;, 

as   if  by   magic,  out  .t ^^^ 
bolttapdodd-Iookinjtbii, ,""• 
alT There's no maKl"''"' 

din look hke a piker AJ 
llnro the cr.ftem.n u e it"" j 
at Interesting as the ioi, I,"' 
1 picked up .little on, j.^, 
recent visit to Detroit ""'I 

A worker Uikintr about 'M» 

nut.." "tpaghettl"-tuil "banana." and "• 
"withbone"  i. 
not ordering 
lunch. He's Ulk- 
ing about his job 
in the purest ve- 
hicle vernaru- 
lar.   "Dough- 
nutt" are tires; 
"ipaghetti," a 
compound in- 
jected along the 
edges of metal 
parts to seal joints before weldim 
'^sausage," a grille extensions' 
nanat. either a crcscent-sL 
grille part or chrome fender I 
ver. of similar shape, and a "w «i 
bone," the front suspension whet 

Terms, such as "monitev's t>;i 
"finjrer," "elephant's truS 
•br.rn;and"dogleg/'hS' thing to do with zoology g, ^^ 

omy. In the lexicon of the worki 
a "monkey's tail" is the rearmii 
bearing; a "finger," a rocker ii 
an "elephant's trunk," » odi 
ihaped rear bearing: retainer' 
"brain," an assembly containli 
117 working parts; and a "d 
leg," the curve of the car body 
the bottom of the rear door 

My tour of the automobile n]. 
also revealed that a "hockey jticS 
is not a piece of athletic equid 
ment, but a grille part shaped lifl 
this sporting gear. "Sergeinfl 
stripes^' turn out to be diagoni 
pieces of bright trim on the lidtd 
current car models. An 
crate" it a complete grille i 
biy. 

Auto worken ute these termi. 
not to puzzle outsiders — but i 
timplify their jobs. The specie 
vocabulary helpt save time i3 
speed production—an'I prnvidwl 
inort course in livi^ - ^,, J 
the curioos visitoi 

••TVNttion'.FaaUatGrowin.Cit^s^^K.r, ,,,^^^  ,,„„ 
^>. 

Drive Caieful -- Sava A ] 
rr MAY BE YOUR OWN 

If you need dependable 
income-invest In 

U. S. SERIES H BONDS! 

H Bonds yield 3% if held 

|0 nuitiirily—pay interest semi* 

wmoally by Treasury cheek 

llfaa are one of die many investors who need to get 
P«rt al Ihair iaonne from a risk-free security, youTl 
BM U. S. Ssties H Savings Bonds an ideal answer to 

WI4 Ssalas B Boods you have the important attur- 
Msa Aal jmt principal it always wle, unchanging. 
Aa4 yav poataian bring, you your intereat cfaecb 
araiy 6 •sadbt. 

Ikasa beads jUU an average 3% per year when 
Wd la antarity. They aie alwayt redeemable at par 
ttm the fin* six montht on one month't written no- 
He^ (11M chart ihowt amount of return ytar by year.) 

Ssaiaa H Bend, mature in 9 years and 8 montht Md 
•ajr ba ofcCabed m denominationt of $500, fl QOO 
IMXX) aad $10,000. Ue annual Umit on iiew'mir! 
^MaaalstKMiOO. '^ 

Fer fal iafonnation about U. S. Series H Savinga 

Boad^ sse year benker. Why not talk with him tOM? 
naniaBO saiir bvettmeat,paying cuRcatinterest, 

%; 

^^%. 
^.^ 

"^^m^ 
\ 

INTUMT CHiCKI ON H BONOS 

MMUI 

%ijm 

itao 

UJOO 

vm 

ti«bOoe 

1IM» 

OMt 

**-"-^- I JJ  
mkrmt 

^',Indu.trUlC«»tor 

H(»|||E_NEWS Cheiriical and Metallurgical Hul- 

-   -^^ Of Tha Great Southweat... 
j^^r^^^ IU^4^ »«^»d»'« Third La„H, :i»r--Tow,;>u^Vgo^yVu^^        p^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ 

NUMBER 21 _^^ HENDERSON. NEVADA. 

II.   M.   EilWtnt 
roi-Aw* Zftiofr, 
I'M   A  hhuLtfc, 
Wttcrtm— nM« ht tuvim tSe • 
MmV "II > <1pllM, wrM aftkm 

Blrrr m.— pn /car. tiM tm (te 
klitll    nU', :,NIM, MI •! tk» VJMI «nrf 

Miw, KM* f« y<M. r«r tta. MBUM f«.ai 
BXovi M wtfrnttUm MMCT Hm U, 

mt,-«* «• -PHI «f«M -' rriri-i ij_. 
Xtrata, Mtv Iha Ml «< Hucli 1, ISTS. 

THUR8DAY. APRIL 7, 1955 HOME EDITIOH 

layor Proclalins 3-Hour 
lod Friday Okservance 

1   .--r.»« an Inlerfailh CooacU of CfaAtfiaB Urmea hat 
'*"^Sd FSdayObservance Coiwniliae. supported l»y aU 

A^^TiS^^'^'^^^ W^T Obaervance U to 
f*"^'^ L DattioBMd death of «« Lord Jstus Christ by 
"•""t the rSemption of *a»kiBd, and 
f"^rnP4S the purpose of the Oood Fridaf Observance Com- 
''^S'ide iverrone. empioran. amplof^ and eustomart, 

TI^SA iitti^ «* V*«9*' 0»i we devote three hours 
'^Sv on GoodWidar. to honor the Savior of Mankind, 
J."f"" rit' for all eiarnal life wilh God. 

(JSf TISHEFORE. L JAMES B. FREKCH do hereby pro- 
^1'Jsionaic the time between lliOO noon and 3:00 pjn., of 

!. 1I5S a period of reverent and prararful observance, and I 
11 m» fellow ciiiient of iWs dtfto abstain from all non- 

Tbl"* and »° •"•""» the spadal d^oHons planned in the 
Bfihelr choice during these sacred "three hours." 

m WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set wtf hand and 
JTuie seal of the City of Hendersdn to be affixed. 

DONE in tha Cily of Henderson. Herwia. on the 4th day of 

'^^^' /s/JAMES B. FRENCH 
Mayer Of Handenon 

FIVE CENTS 

Ford Company AuthorizesNew Dealer 
-HemTersoii District 

IKE SmiSE SEMICB SS 
UKUCHnCHEIEIISTHINMi 

Esiier Sunrite Servieaa 
Idart the celebration of Easier 
IjBdirson'i churchet. Special 

; and programs will accoi 
ihi  regularly   tchoduled 

in all of the places of 
hip in the dlT- 

^1 fiist lerrice of the day is 
duled b? the Pittman Bible 
«1. Tlie Reverend Emil Busk 

Fconduct serrlcei to celebrate 
(divning of the Returreetiea 

I il lunrise, which occurs at 
un. 

tliis year, the 
will ba held on 

Chapel 

(looking Laice Mead. Traveling 
Henderton  on   the  I<dw 

, the knoll it iuit beyond tlie 
I Wuh swimming beadi and 
lional area. The knell beata 

which is plainly visibla 
I the road. 
15:30 ajn. Easier Sunrise will 
ilebialed by the First Bap< 

I Church of Henderson en the 

lawn »X the new church edifice 
at Kansas and Atlantic. The 
Young People's organisation of 
the church liave arranged this 
service at which the Reverend 
David Hudson. Pastor, will of- 
fidata. 

Coffee and donuls will be 
served to all in attendance fol- 
lewiiig the service. 

SL Timothy's Episcopal Church 
will eoaduet Sunrise Services at 
S:30 ajn. on one of the foothills 
of Black Mountain, overlooking 
the city.   The Reverend Robert 

a kagU Cocluraae will conduct the service. 

•««%^«%««^ 

To reach this hilltop: Drive out 
Padfic Street to Basic High 
Sche^ and fain the dirt road 
addieh goes across the railroad 
tracks. This road is plainly mark- 
ed VPA WOI take you to the foot 
of the hiU. The climb to the hiU- 
top ia somewhat rough and worn' 
en are advised to wear shoes with 
lowhaels. 

ft**!* 

NEW FORD AGENCY HOME—Here it an architect't drawing of  the new Clark County Motors Ford agency buUding Ur be con- 
structed immediately at the western edge of Bouldn CUy. The new investment will cost in excaia of tlOOMO. 

Keeping ahead of the fatt tx-' ettablithed at 1013 Nevada high-     "We have been watching with dition. 
panding development of Southern way aad pretantly it able to make intereti the great development in tervice 
Nevada, the Ford Motor Company immediate deliveries on all 1955 soulherp Nevada for several 
this week announced the appoint- modelt. Biddulph taid. ; yeart," Biddulph taid, "And par- 
ment of Clark County Motors as'    Biddulph   comes   here   from ticularly have we been greatly in- 
its authorized dealer for this area. Kingman where for tlie last six forested in the rapid growth of 

•    *    •    • 
there will be 
spaces for  waiting 

14 special 
can 

and a 120 by 70 foot tervice park- 
ing lot.    -» 

Lance Laazford. who has been 
in charge of the company's tern- 

..The new firm, headed by Herb yeart he hat operated the Ford- Henderton   and   Boulder   City," j porary quartan at 1013 Nevada 
Biddulph. plant immediate con- Lincoln-Mercury agency there in Biddulph taid. Inuring our yean 
tlruction of complete salet and partnenhip with F. R. Dunton.' in Kingman we have become ac-' 
tervice building at 1100 Nevada The latter will continue to eon-'quainted with a great many red-' 
highway in Boulder City—across duct the Kingman end of the Inui- dentt of theta two dtisa who, 
from the airport An immediate nets wilh Biddulph operating the, have purchased from us. We feel j 
expenditure in exceu of S100.000 southern Nevada agency. | certain we'll have the pleasanteit. 
it planned, Biddulph taid. At toon He hat been with the Ford of relationt hare, and that there j 
at all bids for construction of the company in the automobile buti-' is a great future in the entire work in the Arizona dly. He it 
plant have been received work neu for more than 20 yean, hav- southern Nevada area." { a past director of the Chamber of 
will start immediately the dealer ing served the agency at Buck-1 The firm't new building will be ^ Commerce, a past member of Ki- 
declared. *7*' Arizona, for IS yean before' fully equipped for complete terv-' wants and Odd Fellows and be- 

The new firm it temporarily moving to Kingman. ' icing of alt modelt of can. In ad-1 longi to the Elkt lodge.  

highway, remains with the com- 
pany here as talet manager. 

Biddulph, who is Mayor of 
Kingman, plant to resign that post 
and move his wife and two chil- 
dren here inunediataly. The new 
dealer has bean active in ciwic 

Monry Sfff; • •f 

•»»•»»»%»« 

Mofry'Story 
Tale off Two aties 

A great big handtoihe fellow has moved into our area and is 
B'to go on a project that hu beeoaae Us life-long activity. 
Hi'i the FORD m^^^^, ' 
Hi'i Herb Biddulph, recently of Kingman and for the past 25 
1 a merchant for Ford in dties of tlie eeufiiwasL 
Showing that he had the nerve to step whara othen vparently 

I to tread, Herb approadied flia Ford company aad asked for 
lOuu in Boulder City aad wifli panaiasioB to seU to Hender 

,toa 
HI ihowtd Ford where he was wilUag to spend SIOOJMO on this 

^ be wu granted the fnuacUsa and b already in business. 
"» month hsfa he sold mere Foids than ha sold in Kingman 

I Donthi 

Hu wUlingnets to hivest should serve as a tonic to othen who 
^uig of doing the same. OpperfoaiHes are boundlatt. AU 

HwT*.!.'"' "^^ ** ''•P *"• •»* !*«« and plug untU toon you tee 
fva. then you tee pro^eilty. 

tn'r'Ti^ >uck must be ehaagiaa. I want in aad had lunch at 
n tookei Coffee Cup and won fta lad star on the cash regUter 
p-Which givei me i f»ae deal ttia next thne. When I told Don 

TkJf*'^ ""•*•»• *»«n«*l 9wen-wilh envy. Seem he'i been 
110 win that red star fer sevfa yaan aad never came close. 

But M'""I'P'* •«»7 about the Lake Mead back country in March 
Uot fl«"^!f ""''•• ^**" *•« »o buy a power wagon and take 

"• *"*• 0P««» •paoae. Incidentally. Mark Swain has bought 
lidoloTJw'"!."^ *• «>«»«**in» il for big game hunting. Mark U 

°V*'\ Vegat hotel Ue^rlgs eaaseha eaa aive 'em cards and 
'"»hunting and fishing talk. 

iShr^' "!"' '^^ P*»P*« •* the New Prontier opening Mon- 
I ibu •     . •;'•*• *• P»»M»»a to the eye in every poasibla way. 

I DuranL °\**f^ I-Maa was somolUng we hadn't figured on 
ifltT.i?"!?"'*" "*fc tfp'fttMrso U wound up a nice ave. 

l»ttMmJ^       •" *^ Laaa^-plfflJcalad beyond repair. Hope I -" m»-i g^ provalt ' ' 

TtaH'^'*' °* ^'**'* X^lw* »• w»*« doctor's treatment and 
••• pSfl!"" ^ ^•»'" **NW tmi tha coast   He will be a 
'rialfo,^ I "^ •xpafMfcBt;*T*ay ptaa to ute radio-active 

Easter Services Plannfd fer Local Churches 
Councllmen to 

Know 
What's Coming up 

Memben of tiie City CouneiL 
laii week protested not behig able 
to look over the agenda until the 
meeting convened. 

A new niling. made to correct 
this tituation, requires that the 
agenda it to be ready by Friday 
^oon. Nothing will be added after 
that time unlett auttioriaad by 
three coundlmen. 

•nderton phone coaqpany Is advactiaiag - order a new 
0 \L^'^ '•* ^ »M«aUed tomonow.   U makes the Vegas 

[OUT wmT l**"* ••»y •»* i* makes the Vegas phone company 
\ du: ""* P***"* calls as to why thay couldn't do what HendM^ 

•»«old th.^ u . -^^_^ ^jij,.     ^ ^^^jij^ ^^ UoidK art- 

*a dtr W lair'asMtik 

*  "wt^'VS ^..f***!^ >> tUs-hew we Bonna pay tor the 
• »•» ih. Vr* " ^"* **»«• ' • • aaawaf—thare'i always a way. 
- buie njjjj •* *he read with aaw stteets. water system and 

'^S.^''^ «*•«aJwTiaalaetlo. la piaaHency al SMI 

Pittman Horses 
Give Rough Ride 
To Counoilnen 

Honet, hortes, hortes, oasy 
over hortes." This old time Ut 
paradcr was the theme tong for 
the City Council meeting Monday 
night when it was again thrown 
into disorder because of the 
honet in Pittman. 

The tune wiU be taken up next 
wedc by WaUy Newcmob. head 
of the City Health Department: 
Frank Barrett City Healtii In- 
tpector, and Herman MuehMten. 
City BuUding Intpector. These 
man were appointed by Mayor 
James French to investigate the 
situation. 

A group of Pittman residents, 
headed by Alex Coroneos. ap- 
peared befow the meeting of tiie 
CouncU to request tha enforce- 
ment of the ordtoance governing 
the keeping of Uvettock-Coroneoa 
wu enisled in presenting his side 
lof the cese by his neighbor, Mn. 
Irma Hager. Confusion reigned, 
with Uie discussion taking m 
everYtiiing from horses to hone- 
SS^Wers and la* of .^ 
were thrown in for 9<«^H^: 

Tired of being nagged about 
nags. CouncUman Van Wagnan 
moved that immediate slepa^ 
taken to enforce l*** <««»^ 
regasdlng animals. The neighs 
[STiS^ Ih. eommltte. to i^J 
ritp. toward •"'««««•?*.•' *! 
ordMiance wu appointed by the 
Mayor.  

Council Adds Job, 
Ups Nowcomb Pay 

Chief   Safety   Officar   Wdly 
Vewcomb wu '«>»«»,• "fj"! 
ear "»»• »' *^^ "*••" 
Council met last week. 

 duties as 
CMrPlfaCkM' 

"Almighty God, unto whom aU 
hearts are open, all desires known, 
and from whom no secrets an hid. 
cleanse the thoughts of our hearts 
by the inspiration of Thy Holy 
Spirit that we may perfectly love 
Thee, and worthUy magnify Thy 
Holy Name, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen." 

This invocation, recited by aU 
memb>ers of the congregation in 
unison will open the Easter cele- 
bration at the Community Church 
at 11 a.m. Twenty different de- 
nominations are represented with- 
in the membership of this inter- 
denominational church of which 
the Reverend Ford L. Gilbert is 
pastor. 

Special music will be featured 
at the Easter Sunday service and 
the theme of the sermon wUl be 
"And After This." 

Services will also be conducted 
at the Community Church at 8 
a.m. and 9:30 a.m. 

SL Timothy's Epitcopal Church 
wiU hold thne tarvicei. in addi- 
tion to the Sunrite Service. Easter 
morning at 8 o'clock Haiy Euchar- 
ist: at 9:30 ajn. Sunday SAoel 
Eatter Service wiU be held: and 
at 11 8jn. tiia Choral Easter 
Eucharitt with the Reverend Rob- 
ert Cochrant't sermon entitled 
"The Realitv of Resurrection." 

The Temple Baptist Church will 
conduct services each evening at 
7:30, through Easter Sunday in 
the Salvation Army HaU in Vic- 
tory Village. Sunday School for 
aU ages will begin at 0:45 with 
the Youth Church for children up 
to 14 years, meeting in the Salva- 
tion Army Hall. The Adult cliurch —1 

Building Pormits 
Soar Close to 

will meet in tte VFW Hall. 
Special Easter music by the Youtii 
Choir will accompany the servi- 
ces. 

A special Easter program wUl, ••••ii 
<>e presented by the First Baptist QuartOr-iMIIIIOn 
rhurch Sunday School chUdrea at ^    Loc^j ^^^^^^^ p^^it^ j^^ ^^ 

month of March reaches a total of 
$239,529.00 according to Acting 
Building Inspector Frank Barrett, 
showing an increase of $155,344.00 
over the same month in 1954. A 
total of 110 were issued. Included 
were two for apartments; one new 
service station; one addition to a 
commercial building; four to re- 
model commercial buildings and 
one school addition. 

The value of these pennits ex- 
ceeds the month of February by 
ahnoU $200,000. 

1:45 ajn. at the aew Basic Ele- 
mentary School 

Featured on the program will 
be special Easter music sind an 
Easter message will be delivered 
by the Reverend David Hudson. 
The regular worship services wiU 
be at 11 a.m. at the Victory Vil- 
lage Auditorium. 

The Pittman Bible Chapel, m 
addition to the Easter Sunrise 
Service, wUl hold Sunday School 
at 9:45 a.m.—Morning Worship at 
11 a.m.,—Young People's Service 
at 6:45 p.m. and Evangelistic 
Service at 7:30 pjn. The Reverend 
Emil Busk "will deliver the Easter 
message at the 11 ajn. service. 
. ..St. Peter's Catholic Churdi will 
celebrate Easter Sunday with low 
masses at 7:30, 9, and 10 a.m. and 
at 5 pjn. High mass will be at 
11:30 a.m. The Reverend Peter V. 
Moran, pastor. 

The Church of the Nazarene 
will celebrate Easter Sunday with 
dedication ceremonies to be con- 
ducted at the church at 2:30 pjn. 
The Reverend Sherwood will of- 
ficiate, assisted by the Reverend 
WUfred Stukas, pastor. 

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints wiU hold com- 
bined services for both the Junior 
and Senior Sunday Schools. 

First Ward; Bishop   Marian 
Walker. Service will be held at 

.-TURN TO BACK PAGE 

pieTels 
Results of 
'SSSessiot 

By Ateemhiyiiian 
Wn. B. BTBNE 

Uaquettioaably, the most ini' 
portent piece of legialatioB aa- 
acted at the 1955 testion ef Ike 
Nevada legislature wes thaXdu- 
cation BUL This wiU prorida, at 
long lett the funda to —*•"«-'• 
and admiaitler a nileui e< edu- 
cation ia Nevada diat wOI eea^ 
pare very fawccaUy with Oat ar~ 
any other Stale in our Unka. 

Aid to Dependent Chiklren was 
another step in the right direc- 
tion, which Nevada should have 
laken long ago. This, too, was ac- 
complished at this tession. The 
remodeling of our ancient build- 
ings and classrooms at our Uni- 
versity of Nevada will, as well, 
now > be accomplished, and ttie 
construction of additional build- 
ings to house our St^te depart- 
ments will become a reality. Only 
a visit to the University at Reno 
wiU give one an adequate appreci- 
ation of the disgraceful condition 
of the buildings—and especially 
the living quarters—afforded our 
roUege students, and it is a com- 
pliment to them tliat they have 
accepted these in their stride. 

In my opinion, our professon at 
NU—at least those I had the priv- 
ilege of meeting —are excellent, 
but inadequate facilities and 
buildings 50 to 60 years <rid are 
a definite deterrent to good edu- 
cation. The 1055 legislature pro- 
vided the necessary funds te cor- 
rect these conditions and it arUl 
be done forthwith. 

In the adoption of the Peabody 
Report   on  education,   we thaU 

—PLEASE TOBN TO PACE t 

15 Tin Oit fw 
New NeideiMi 
B»eMISvMMl 

Fifteen players tufjaad out far 
*he first practice lesticn of the 
Henderton Merchants BatabaS 
Team held Sunday, Apeil S at Iho 
Basic High School baa^aB field. 
it was aanwnred by Ralph Par- 
dy Team Manager. 

Present were Field Manager 
Jim Broulette, KU DeBeny. 
Chuck Cau^iey, a fbrmer prales- 
=:!onal player; Ted Blue, former 
Basic High School star; Al WU- 
helm. Joe Pilon. Aubry Weeaa, 
George Gilbert Del Marter, Daaa 
Caulkirs. Les Friedmann, Jerry 
Krunk, Gerald Krunk and Learii 
Ford. 

Local sponson are now being 
sought to finance the team. Thoaa 
who have ah-eady signed aa spas* 
sors include: Henderson Rexall 
Drug, KBMI, Henderson AppO- 
ance, Cardy's Radio and TV Ba- 
pair, Henderson Home News Vm* 
dy's Tavern, Henderson Ttit» 
phone Company, Turner and Oola» 
man, Henderson Rotary Qub, Vlo> 
tory Village Market Detett 
Sporting Goods, Foodland Maifcat 
Perrine aiul Libbert Motor SalM 
and Al's Garage. -'^ 

»%<•»»»»«« 

Don AsUMuifli's.. 

Now. . J 
I'll Tell One 

This is particularly apropea fer 
Holy Week — 1 know two foUaws 
ben who never tend out a biU to 
Ihair cuttomart. One It a Jew—the 
other a GentUe. The former is 
Tory devout hi his reU^oo. 

"They know they ovre me," he 
says. "If they cant pay why 
should I worry them with a WU 
—one of the first lessons I learned 
from my parents was to be ehiri- 
table." 

The other follow has a slightly 
diffeiaat reason. He saya.'Haal 
felktere hoMet aiad want la »ay 
Ihair Mils   mt do.   Ilwse wha 

them, rveiaaad that the 
daadbeats stsy away U I doa't 
send tiiem hiUs — maybe they 
think Fve ferga«ten it Ihat suits 
me, it gives ne more tine fer 
cuttoaen who do par." 

Whi<h reminda one o< that ad- 
monition the lAti gam about 
turning the other 

I like the most raceal 
eneaymowslebaaiawlsed   Uhat 
e freeh appreae 

The 
ilfktatfby 

1f yaa*M km* oMafk ta 
IMS 

This Is Our City 
Mayor Jamea French Saya... 

I have had tiie pleasure of talking to two of oor 
this past month. This is a very enjoyable experience to see Ae^dk- 
ihttsiasim and inteUigeace of tha youngsten in our area. Mast of Ae 
quettioas asked ihowsd a vary good insight and backgroand el aia- 
cation. The teachert are to ba congratulated on the fiaa )ab Ikay 
are doing in this field. If you want to have some fan and era aAai 
to talk to tiieae .chUdren don't aaisa it 

The Legislature haa sat and the eggt they hatched are as eU 
u the hills and politicians ways. The only appareat daein waa la 
tee how to tax the tmaU tax payer without him aquawklav *aa 
much, aad so tiie salea tax was bom. 

Not once did we bear of any attem^ te erwiomlee. rtdaea SM 
axpenasa. utilise the miUions that an already hi the tieawry. 
the bigaaoney boyt. except to accept the grading offer ef iha| 
ling business that they would accept a three per cent lacteaaR I 
feel that it Is time for the people of this state to 
to it that they have tome reprasentation In their 
wiU pcolect them from tiie power aad wealth 
governed this slate for too. toe leag. 

When tile big hotris. iadustrlea. raachaa and I 
long to the old timen are taxed at a diffanitf rate than Mr. Maa O. 
PuUic it it time for a ckanga. It b eety for aayoaa to nad te lax 
evaloatieat at aat up in tiMk aarieus coaatlas to saa at a ^BBBS 
this Is not the pictne today. 

No one doubts that the people wOl pay aad pay Mgk far 
govemaaeat We have cooe to accept tiie fact that abeiit 48% of tar 
income will be tpeat to have aeasooe ebe teU aa hew to hMH. 
drive, buy. aelL etc. aad how aaaay ienas are nsraaaaii tod^ia. 
All oC this tile peopk have aecepisd aad will eaatlaaa to aeaigitet 
whaa sadi ll^raat vtolatioaa ef stale laws, ttat stato Ihat fta Ito 
MttssmenU wiU be 100% ol avUuaiioa and aquaUdad by Bw hMri 
of aqualiatieo, eeatiatte to oxht ia favor of a»«aUed big baafeBaas 
and poiUks than it is high tine for the people to make taote Aat 
their taxation is dene by THEIR npnaaatativee. 

Thb is partleukriy so when even tiM toed that gaaa la Ike 
•Muthe el enr chOdnn It to ha toxad so that no change wiB 
to ba-aaade la the nao^aal ratoa Oat are being appBod to Ae M 
tax peagvam to the dttrinwnt el Mr. JLiwajs dtiaaii. 

laaldUaBdlaaaiMI did-lt la to unfair for tlM laqa 
daatrtoa. kaalaaaaaa. laadwa, katals. etc to pay taxes at a 
orabto lato when the benM owner peyt a far gwator 
ihaie el tiie tax bardop.   I vnatun to sey that if aU the 

a Mt I Nevada paM taaas at As taaae rato that tha 
toeaa wenld ba anaagh nMnay ia toe 
net ba aaeaaaary. turtiMr tha Iraanaty al Aa ilHiiiip a< Bw iMa 
al Nirrada waaU ba'flMh anaagh to   isSaii to hay *• haada al 

thacWawaai 
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^HERE'S MORE ON •^        KENDEmQII HOME JIBWS THOHIDAY. APHIL T. IW 

Byrne Tells Abort Aocoiiiofeliiiieiib rt List Legislatnro 
bring into being a system of edu- 
cation that will not only provide 
adequate teachers' salaries, but, as 
well, afford the children the op- 
portunity of comfortable and full- 
time education. 

Much discuuion wM had w- 
gtSding the etiablithmtnl of on* 
School District to a C0U11I7. Th* 
majoritr of tb« LtgisUtun f*lt 

at indicattd by its Tott. that Ihia 
should b« givwi trial •:qpariaMBt 
during lb* naxl biannium. 

In my opinion, the establish- 
ment of the county boundaries as 
the yardstick to determine the 
size of a school district is wrong; 
there are many reasons to dis- 
credit this establishment, but pri- 
marily it is unfeasible because of 

^ 

\\ 

' «JBL ALLEN'S new sports quiz television show, 
••CALL THE PLAY," is giving "armchair managers" all 
over the country a chance to realize their dreams of miiJt> 
inr the dediiona in important 
•ports events. 

On the program, Allen pre- 
sents a situation, the reward for 
tiw comet S6lation being one or 
more |I00 U. S. Savings Bonds. 

•   •   • 
Ben's a sampling of some of 

the trpical situations coming up 
oa "Call The Hay": 

1) TouVe the manager of the 
CUcaga WUU Sax. It's the sixth 
inning and yon lead 3-2. Your 
team has the bags loaded with 
two out and Vir^ Trucks, who 
has pitched a thiae-hitter is com- 
ing to bat, Do yon let him bat 
or go for a heavier hitter T 

2) The Eagles are pUying 
tne Browns and trau 6-0. 
Bobby Tkoaasoa tosses a pass 
into the end-xona that is q>par- 
entl^r incomplete. However, the 
officials rule interference — in- 
terference io the end-sone. Is 
it a touchdown for the Eagles? 
What wwdd joo do if you ware 
toa offleialT 

•   •  • 
S) Here's another rule situa- 

tion. Only this time yon'ra up 
in the imssbox u the official 
scorer 6 a game between the 
New Tark Giaits and the Mil- 
iraafcea Bravca, in August 19B8. 
Sid GardoB is on third for the 
Braves and Jack Dittacr is at 
hut Dittaier hits one of Dave 
Kosla'a pitches high in the air 
down the right field line and 
Day llaell«r catches the ball Just >--«- ^u, »»» w.u 
in fair territory. Goedon tags up Mel Allen onhls sporto ouii 
"^ """-ss. I show. 

Now, does Dittmer get credit 
for a run-batted-in and doaa it 
count u an official time at batt 

• •   • 4 

4) A football game ba* 
tween the WasUagtaa BadsUai. 
Philadelphia EagW It's the 
waning moments of the ball 
jnme and the Eagles laad 20>17. 
The Redskins are in posssasiOB,' 
fourth down and six to !«• daap 
in their own territory. TOB'N 
Redskin (juarter Charley Jastlea 
and it's up to yon to maka a da* 
cision. What play would yoa 
call? 

5) You're the referee la a 
wrestling match and the quaa- 
tion is simple. How many sae> 
onds must a wrestler be pinned 
in order for the man doi^ the 
pmning to be awarded a ftllT 

• •   • 
6) This is a boxing question 

and you're the raferea in a 
GoMea Gloves match between 
Leo McCuIlai and CkarHe Uttla. 
McCullen lands a hard right to 
Little's Jaw and Uttla goes down 
—but not out He shakea off the 
punch in an instant and is ready 
w f»-You're the rafarea. Do you 
let him come op swinging or 
must he take a count t 

Do you think you called them 
right T WeU hara'a the answers 
to these interesttnc sports qaes> 
tions and you'll get even more 
of a kick calling the plays with 

and 
THE ANSWERS 

»»»««*» 0/ fs«r CMjMtM* hg bmfiiif <• • r«m. ^^ ^"^ "* "^ 
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•mtttar wu yro/«M<os«l 

the varied sizes, of our counties in 
Nevada. 

It is contended by the propon 
ents of county-districts that we 
have too many small school dis 
tricts. I am in agrecanent 'with 
this, UDt the correction of it is not 
being effected by using county 
boundaries as the yardstick, liie 
County of Ormsby, for example, 
embraces approximately 3500 
people, the County of Clark 70,000 

Hence, a far better system, in 
my opinion, would be the eestab- 
lishment that any area or combi' 
nation of areas embracing 5,000 
population shall be established as 
a school district, or, in the case 
of entire counties embracing less 
than 5,000, the county shall be 
the school district. I believe that 
after we have experienced the 
new system during the coming 
biennium, the next session of the 
Legislature will reconsider this 
part of the Peabody plan. 

The 1955 session of the Lagis- 
latura was faced with an almost 
insunnountabia task of aliempt- 
ing to solve iha ills of our State 
—mostly economic — which had 
accumulated orer the period of 
the past ten or more yaars. If w§ 
war* 10 provide for our naads, 
we must raise an additional S14.- 
000,000 for our schools syslams 
alone, and sat up the madiinary 
to provide for an additional 120, 
000^)00 (a biannium) for the yaars 
1SS7-SI. 

Stop - gap  legislation  was  no 
longer in order, and the problems 
had to be faced by men and wom- 
en who had tiie courage to solve 
them.    Despite   some   minority 
opinions to the contrary, the 1955 
Legislature was the hardest-work- 
ing in many, many years, for the 
very simple reason that it had this 
accumulation of problems to solve 
in a period of sixty-odd days. It 
is thoroughly impossible to ade- 
quately survey the sources of ad- 
ditional tax revenue to pay flte 
costs, and determine fully those 
which are most equitable and in 
the best interests of the people. 

For this reason, the Assembly 
appointed an interim committee 
on taxation, to serve during the 
coming two years, to make a com- 
plete study of our tax revenue 
problems, and, as well, complete- 
ly study means and methods used 

/by other States in determining 
those which are most equitable 
and   useful.   The State Senate, 
for some unknown reason, would 
no  go  along  with   this much- 
needed program,  and therefore, 
this interim committee, of M*ich 
I had the honor of being appoint- 
ed Chairman, must serve at its 
own expense for travel and study. 

The   tax  revenue   from  the 
gaming  industry  has been in- 

compliment to this industry that 
they appreciated the needs of our 
Education, Children's Aid, Libra- 
ry, and other State Departments, 
and made no objection wliatever 
to this Legislature increasing their 
taxes by several millions of dol- 
lars per year. The cjily objections 
came from a few selfish interests 
in Uie northern part of the State. 

Tha other imporlanl additional 
tax ravanua will coma from the 
Sales Tax. Parsonally. I am 
thoroughly opposed to this type 
of taxation. Sales Taxes ara ac- 
knowledged by aminani acono- 
miste^ u the most inaquilabia 
type'of taxes, in that thay im- 
pose the tax upon those least able 
to pay and proportionataly re- 
lieve those most able io pay. 

This is aot to say that for ax- 
ampla, familiM with childraa in 
schools should not be roquirad to 
pay, through some method of tax- 
ation, for some part of the costs 
incurred by our aducatio;i system. 
For example, in Clark County il 
costs approximately $300 par 
school year to educate each child, 
and this money must be provided 
for ihorugh some kind of tax rave- 
nuc, BUT before tha aaactmapt 
of sales saxes. ALL OTHER 
EQUITABLE SOURCES OF TAX- 
ATIOM SHOULD AND MUST 
BE ENACTED, and only when 
the balancing of otu budget 
makes it mandatory should a sales 
tax ba enacted. 

We. ia Nevada, have NOT ex- 
plored all other sourcM of tax 
revenue. For example, bafOra a 
sales tax is enadad, a State in- 
come tax should be given prior 
considaraiion. 

In the enactment of Law, your 
legislative representatives are 
often faced with the problem of 
having to compromise with some 
thing they find less favorable to 
their thinking, in order to effect 
at least some correction of a prob- 
lem. It must be remembered that 
very often a Bill will pass the 
Assembly—composed of 47 repre- 
sentatives—by a great majority 
or even unanimously, but have 
no chance of passing the Senate 
—composed of only 17 represen- 
tatives. 

It must be remembered that a 
county embracing only a few 
thousand people has as much 
voice in the Senate as the County 
of Clark, for example, which An 
Ijraces over 70,000 population. In 
our State Senate the Counties of 
Clark and Washoc, with approxi- 
mately 70 percent of the popula- 
tion of our State have only TWO 
votes in the Senate. 

The minority population In the 
other 15 coimties-have the otiier 
15 votes, and unfortunately their 
problems and economic conditions 
and industries are thoroughly dif- 

which is passed in the Assembly 
dies in the Senate because of this. 

It is usually the result of dif- 
ference of opinion based on honest 
intent or, perhaps, political be- 
lief, but in some instances, it is 
the result of undue and improper 
influence on an individual Sena- 
tor. 

I think a specific example of 
the latter is indicated by the un 
savory "death" of one of several 
Bills I introduced; Assembly Bill 
468. Perhaps a short history of 
this Bill would be interesting. It 
apparently was not possible for 
our City Council to compose a 
Special Charter for our City of 
Henderson in time for this session 
of the Legislature. Therefore, In 
order to provide for the addition- 
al real property and gasoline tax 
revenue we so sorely need, ana 
after an exchange of correspon- 
dence with our Mayor, Dr. French, 
I introduced Assembly Bill 468. 

This Bill amended tha prasant 
general city ipcorporatioa^ct, and 
provides   that   cities   like   ours 
would  ba   permitted   to 
adjacent properties upon requaat 
of the property  owners, or by 
unanimous vote of tha coundL 
without request if the annexation 
was neceuary to foster the growth 
and prosperity of our City; it al- 
so provided that tha City Coun- 
cil could grant industrial property 
owners exemptions from munici- 
pal rules, regulations, etc.  This 
was a good piece of legislation. 

It came out of tha Assembly 
Committee to which I had it re 
ferred. with  a  unanimous "Do 
Pass." li was than put to vole on 
the  floor  ofthe   Assembly   and 
passed   WrraOUT   ONE   DIS- 
SENTING VOTE. 

In the ordinary course of pro- 
cedure, it then went to the Senate 
for its passage. In the Senate the 
Bill was referred to the Commit- 
tee on Finance, of which Senator 
Ken Johnson, an influential mem 
her of the Senate, from Ormsby 
County, is Chairman. The Bill did 
not come out of the Senate Fi- 
nance Committee, and I inquired 
the reason. 

Senator Johnson informed me 
it was very good legislation and 
that it would be brought out of 
his Committee onto the Senate 
floor for vote. Many days went 
by by no sign of the Bill. I in- 
quired of other members of the 
Senate Finance Committee and 
was informed by one that the 
Committee had approved the 
Bill with a "Do Pass." 

Further inquiry to the Chair- 
man, J<Anson, resulted in the 
same promise that the Bill would 
be put on the Senate floor for 
vote. A subsequent demand from 
me that this be done resulted in 
nothing.   Johnson kept it'ln his 

to itay. It if safe to aatume that 
someone prevailed upon Senator 
Jduiaon to do tiUs, and hence this 
good piece of legislation which 
was so Important to our City of 
Henderson, and, as well, would 
have benefitted every other Gen- 
eral Charter city in our State, 
never even had the opportunity 
of being voted upon by the other 
memben of the State Senate. 

Whan iha Henderson City 
Charter is presented to tha Legis- 
lature, it will not ba poasibla for 
this to ba dona, baeausa such 
special legislation is prasantad in 
each House io tha delegation from 
tha County involvad. and hence 
could not be kiUad in Coramittaa 
by a raprasantattva from aaolhat 
county. 

In addition to the most import- 
ant legislation, i.e., Education, 
Nevada University, Aid to De- 
pendent Children, Workmen's In- 
creased Compensation, Increased 
Minimum Wages, Safety Code, 
much other worthwhile legislation 
was introduced and passed. 

I introduced the Bill to provide 
voters opportunity to vote witii 
out losing compensation; a Bill to 
provide benefits for persons dis- 
abled for "nonoccupational dis- 
abilities"; a Bill revising the gam- 
ing control law,  to establish a 
separate 3-man, full-time, Gaming 
Control Board, instead of the pres- 
ent Tax Commission having this 
authority; a Bill providing for 
teacher tenure in public schools; 
a Bill permitting osteq;>aths to 
practice in   county   hospitals, 
where they are now restrained 
from practicing; a Bill increasing 
old-age benefits to $75 per month; 
a Bill creating a-State Board of 
alcdiolism, to provide rehabilita- 
tion and care for alcoholics and 
assist Alcoholics Anonymous; a 
Bill providing compulsory jail 
sentences   for   habitual   illegal 
users of narcotic drugs;  a  bill 
stiffening greatly   the  penalties 
for sellers and 'pushers" of nar- 
cotics drugs illegally; and several 
tax revenue Bills, and co-lntro- 
duced approximately thirty other 

Triple Birthday 
Party Enjoyed 

Children's Cent 
A triple birthday par,, 

joyed by the childS^', 

•thday       ^' 
.       . ippear 
boards were inscribed- 
7.;; "Christie is 5," and 

Neal Brecheise;,      "'"^ 

ly. Three birthday cak:"" 
to give the flnn„.,L''"^« 

appearance on 

fell on three 
whos 'se bir, 

consecutive dj 

Bills affecting gaming tax. 
muting absent voter, tj 

dairy products, reducing 
mum fines for driving ^1 
Nevada license, estal.hshinJ 
day week for county Zl 
amending Education Law, 
mg for adoption of "pli 
Report," regulating s.vin 1 
loan associations, creating 
and recreational Boards nj 
ing for continuance of J 
ADA school appropriationsl 
July 1,1955. amcudingrrat j 
act to require persons a"d cd 
ations negatiatinRR locatij 
purchase of Government hi 
be licensed, aopropriatingsij 
for state-wide library 
etc. etc. 

Over 400 new Laws or J 
tions of existing Laws vtti 
acted  by  your  Legislatut,| 
signed ipto Law by your 1 
nor.    It is a seriously imoJ 
and difficult job to accompli 
60-odd days, even workiinl 
and nita as your reprasenlJ 
did, and  it is  my sinc»re[ 
that annual sessions of the 1 
latura will be enactpd, in i 
that these matters which so | 
ously affect our comfort, s* 
and economy mav be qtveq 
study   and   coniideratioi 
mcrU. 

. . .    ,        ^ ,,,    ^f«"t from those of Clark and "pocket" so-to-speak, and appar- 
creased tremendously, and it is aWashoe.   Much good legUIatlon lently that is who-e it ^m K 
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DRESS UP FOR EASTER 
Beautiful Dresses 

Fluffy Blouses 
Complete Sports Wear 

A n'' 

s??^ 
V \iilk'4 

EASIEI SPECIUS 
't. 

fOtl EASTER SPECIALS 
Easter Shoes for the Children 

Laxga 8al«ctkm In 
Haas 0 to 3 

S3.95 t0 S5.95 
NawCemptola Stock 

Boys' Fortune Shoes 
Siaaa 2H to I—all widths 

Jarman Shoes for Men 
In New Loafer and Low Boy Styles. 

DRESS SHOES—ALL TYPES 

$1ti5-$17J5 
Woadatfttl SdacUoa Of 

Ladles' High Style Shoes 

$6.951» $12.95 

Now Shipment 

Men's Shoes 
TIae - Loafers. Ught and Dark Colors. 

Siaas • to It 

Boys' Cotton Twill 

Washable Slacks 
Pink - Blue - Tan. Sixes t to II    • 

$2.95 aid $3.95 
TOM SAWYER WEAR 

^ Boys' Dress Shirts 
J?^ TU and Cuff Links for Only 
Wnk and White. Siaas 4 to II 

$2.95 
Beys' DNM Slacks 

In Nylontaaa 
Brown - Qray • Navy. Siaas 4 . l| 

M95to$7.95 
Boys' Sport Shirts 

Jvt Like Tha Maa's 
tiias4tol| 

$2^ to $3^ 

Boys' Dress itats and Caps 

$1.59toW.95 
^ Sport Shirts 
AUColors and Typaa From 

$2.95 to $6.95 
Slacks to Choose From 

n.95 to $21.95 

Van Vuley's Shoes 
for the entire family and mens wear 

Headinon 

DEitfoiL MOIfl 
THURSDAY, APRIL 7. IW 

STOP 
and 

SHOP 
Ranch 

Market 
Where the country*i choicest foods have 

been purchased for your Easter Kmier. 

\ 

he fabled banquets of the 
Ancients with their spiced meats, wines and 

cakes have nothing on our fine selection of 
Easter Feast Foods ... Choose from this 

Treasure House of Inexpensive delicacies... 
Set a king's table on a budget* 

Swift's-6-lb. avg. _ 

lb 

Featured This Week Are 

Nickoiy-Smoketl 

Leg . 0 - Lamb • Caponette Roastfaif 

Chickens—plus all the trinunings and 

fancy foods for hungry Easter feastors. 

Heavy Hickory-Smoked and 
what a Flavor --Oh ! So 

Tender 

Farmer John'S"Whole-12 to 14 Lb. 
or Shank End»6 Lb. Avg. 

Leg-o-Lamb 
Grade A Fancy Caponette 

lOASTERS 

BACON ^^'^'^ ^®'" ^"^^^ 
Makes Salads Zesty and Sandwiches Tasty 
Taste-Rite Premium 

SALAD DRESSING 

Luscious. Bright Red, Ripened on Tha 
Vine for Full Flaror Box 

STRAW- 
BERRIES 
FrL • Sat Only 

Full 
Quart 

Tic-Pik Utah Trail 

CORN 
303 Quail-Sweat 

POTATOES 
303 Quail 

CUT BEANS 

8 Cvtt XLNT—Tall Can 

Sl.OO TAMALES 
5 Cans 14-Os. T.Q. Tomato 

S1.00 CATSUP  
I Cans 303 Iris _ 

S1.00 APPLE SAUCE 

5 Cans 

$1.00 
5 For 

$1.00 
S Cans 

$1.00 

16-Os.—Ocean Spray 2 Cans 

CRANBERRIES        39c 
No. 1—Calit Broken PU 2 Cans 

OLIVES 49c 
2 Caw 

S9c 
Na i—Hillsdala Broken Sliced 

PINEAPPLE 

ntUITS & YEGCTABIES 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmiiiiitiiiiKmmmmmmmm 
It you can't go to the country-let Ranch Market 

bring the country's choicest foods to you-at 
Prices You Can Afford 

Large solid heads»delicate green . 
leaves 

Lettuce 
Full-A-OU—Fancy Fuarta 

AVOCADOS 
Plump Wall Filled Eara—New 

SWEET CORN 
strait - Firm - Lusdoua Stalks     

2Fw 

3 For 

5-Ib. Bag 
Cudahy's-Table Ready-Yellow Quarters    1-lh.Phg. 

Oleo 
Q|pTssls.Riie Praaium 

MAYONNAISE 
HCW. 

^ILL PICKLES 

WESSON OIL 

20-O1. Strawberry or Blackberry 

PURE JELLY 
V4 OaL Clark's  
DAIRY-SERT 
20-01. So. Maid _^.,___-, 
PEANUT BUTTER 

TaU Can Milk 
CARNATION 
46-Os. Can _^_ 
TOMATO JUICE 
300 Sise _, 
KLEENEX 

 BiraigM - r inn - i<uMw«a <»•« 

ASPARAGUS 
For Cooking • Eating or Pios—Pippin 

APPLES 
Full-A-Juioa Sunkist 

LEMONS 
Thin-Skin—Large Blua Goose 

GRAPIFRRIT 
J3S. No. 1 WUta Boa* 

POTATOES 

2Lba. 

3Lba. 

2Lba. 

t-UkBag 

10 Lba. 

Brown Svgw 
• ••< »»iii>»^ 

I^EAS 
CORN 

^CNONADt 

'^TATO PATTIES 

f»«UlT   PlTs 

^^^    FILLETS 
'•Lh, Pfcj   IwUi'- Yt ••ill 

£>!!£KeN MEASTS 

l( 

• Cans 

$1.00 

&• 

Colored 

DELSEY TISSUE 
Camay     ^ 

TOILET     SOAP 
SitF-M Count—ColMad 

NAPKINS 
Hsmmed-Ends—Crtor«d 

FLOUR SACKS 
Large Box _. __ 
RINSO BLUE 

Giant Box 

3RoUs 

39c 

We Will Be Open 9 A^. to 7 P.M. Easter Sunday 

'Ouarantaod From Utah Ranchea 
•    -Oiitrantaad Frash" 

E9gt that have that fraah 
flawt a>d Ml a j^oraga 

Doa't take a ehaaoa on storage aggs 
for your chUdrwi's Eastar Hun*—buy 

*<FRESH RANCH  EGGS" 
»m » > ^1 -^   -»!•» .». »      •   ••    "« '^' 

29c Ranch Market 
f5i5 cut. 
^ 

SOS Ner. Highway, Boulder Gty 
Open » to 8 - Sunday 10 to 7-Ph. 4M 

, Specials for Thurs^ Fri., Sat, April 7-8.0 

\ 

^'TP!^ 

, ^,^~j-r:ftK^«f<r^fryfry > ^ry^,ff>^.vH a,.i.i.. iiuJiyfipiiipw>g<!PW||ppPpi^ 



.'^•i^j^i^v^msm^- 

;..'''•• v        * • 

tOV^' 

'"jm 

r,;F.^v;:' 

•S*. 

^^ 

^HERE'S MORE ON •^        KENDEmQII HOME JIBWS THOHIDAY. APHIL T. IW 

Byrne Tells Abort Aocoiiiofeliiiieiib rt List Legislatnro 
bring into being a system of edu- 
cation that will not only provide 
adequate teachers' salaries, but, as 
well, afford the children the op- 
portunity of comfortable and full- 
time education. 

Much discuuion wM had w- 
gtSding the etiablithmtnl of on* 
School District to a C0U11I7. Th* 
majoritr of tb« LtgisUtun f*lt 

at indicattd by its Tott. that Ihia 
should b« givwi trial •:qpariaMBt 
during lb* naxl biannium. 

In my opinion, the establish- 
ment of the county boundaries as 
the yardstick to determine the 
size of a school district is wrong; 
there are many reasons to dis- 
credit this establishment, but pri- 
marily it is unfeasible because of 

^ 

\\ 

' «JBL ALLEN'S new sports quiz television show, 
••CALL THE PLAY," is giving "armchair managers" all 
over the country a chance to realize their dreams of miiJt> 
inr the dediiona in important 
•ports events. 

On the program, Allen pre- 
sents a situation, the reward for 
tiw comet S6lation being one or 
more |I00 U. S. Savings Bonds. 

•   •   • 
Ben's a sampling of some of 

the trpical situations coming up 
oa "Call The Hay": 

1) TouVe the manager of the 
CUcaga WUU Sax. It's the sixth 
inning and yon lead 3-2. Your 
team has the bags loaded with 
two out and Vir^ Trucks, who 
has pitched a thiae-hitter is com- 
ing to bat, Do yon let him bat 
or go for a heavier hitter T 

2) The Eagles are pUying 
tne Browns and trau 6-0. 
Bobby Tkoaasoa tosses a pass 
into the end-xona that is q>par- 
entl^r incomplete. However, the 
officials rule interference — in- 
terference io the end-sone. Is 
it a touchdown for the Eagles? 
What wwdd joo do if you ware 
toa offleialT 

•   •  • 
S) Here's another rule situa- 

tion. Only this time yon'ra up 
in the imssbox u the official 
scorer 6 a game between the 
New Tark Giaits and the Mil- 
iraafcea Bravca, in August 19B8. 
Sid GardoB is on third for the 
Braves and Jack Dittacr is at 
hut Dittaier hits one of Dave 
Kosla'a pitches high in the air 
down the right field line and 
Day llaell«r catches the ball Just >--«- ^u, »»» w.u 
in fair territory. Goedon tags up Mel Allen onhls sporto ouii 
"^ """-ss. I show. 

Now, does Dittmer get credit 
for a run-batted-in and doaa it 
count u an official time at batt 

• •   • 4 

4) A football game ba* 
tween the WasUagtaa BadsUai. 
Philadelphia EagW It's the 
waning moments of the ball 
jnme and the Eagles laad 20>17. 
The Redskins are in posssasiOB,' 
fourth down and six to !«• daap 
in their own territory. TOB'N 
Redskin (juarter Charley Jastlea 
and it's up to yon to maka a da* 
cision. What play would yoa 
call? 

5) You're the referee la a 
wrestling match and the quaa- 
tion is simple. How many sae> 
onds must a wrestler be pinned 
in order for the man doi^ the 
pmning to be awarded a ftllT 

• •   • 
6) This is a boxing question 

and you're the raferea in a 
GoMea Gloves match between 
Leo McCuIlai and CkarHe Uttla. 
McCullen lands a hard right to 
Little's Jaw and Uttla goes down 
—but not out He shakea off the 
punch in an instant and is ready 
w f»-You're the rafarea. Do you 
let him come op swinging or 
must he take a count t 

Do you think you called them 
right T WeU hara'a the answers 
to these interesttnc sports qaes> 
tions and you'll get even more 
of a kick calling the plays with 

and 
THE ANSWERS 

»»»««*» 0/ fs«r CMjMtM* hg bmfiiif <• • r«m. ^^ ^"^ "* "^ 

^^'*'*if "«>•*• '/ • ItmMer lM«t (to Mat tka rmum --    - ....„., •as ttc mthh ceatteMt. ~»»-^ "•• mn mm mmm Mpt mmnmt 
hrJ** *"***' "•«' <*te aa ftokt ao««( *kii< tkm jfw" fOM to a 

•mtttar wu yro/«M<os«l 

the varied sizes, of our counties in 
Nevada. 

It is contended by the propon 
ents of county-districts that we 
have too many small school dis 
tricts. I am in agrecanent 'with 
this, UDt the correction of it is not 
being effected by using county 
boundaries as the yardstick, liie 
County of Ormsby, for example, 
embraces approximately 3500 
people, the County of Clark 70,000 

Hence, a far better system, in 
my opinion, would be the eestab- 
lishment that any area or combi' 
nation of areas embracing 5,000 
population shall be established as 
a school district, or, in the case 
of entire counties embracing less 
than 5,000, the county shall be 
the school district. I believe that 
after we have experienced the 
new system during the coming 
biennium, the next session of the 
Legislature will reconsider this 
part of the Peabody plan. 

The 1955 session of the Lagis- 
latura was faced with an almost 
insunnountabia task of aliempt- 
ing to solve iha ills of our State 
—mostly economic — which had 
accumulated orer the period of 
the past ten or more yaars. If w§ 
war* 10 provide for our naads, 
we must raise an additional S14.- 
000,000 for our schools syslams 
alone, and sat up the madiinary 
to provide for an additional 120, 
000^)00 (a biannium) for the yaars 
1SS7-SI. 

Stop - gap  legislation  was  no 
longer in order, and the problems 
had to be faced by men and wom- 
en who had tiie courage to solve 
them.    Despite   some   minority 
opinions to the contrary, the 1955 
Legislature was the hardest-work- 
ing in many, many years, for the 
very simple reason that it had this 
accumulation of problems to solve 
in a period of sixty-odd days. It 
is thoroughly impossible to ade- 
quately survey the sources of ad- 
ditional tax revenue to pay flte 
costs, and determine fully those 
which are most equitable and in 
the best interests of the people. 

For this reason, the Assembly 
appointed an interim committee 
on taxation, to serve during the 
coming two years, to make a com- 
plete study of our tax revenue 
problems, and, as well, complete- 
ly study means and methods used 

/by other States in determining 
those which are most equitable 
and   useful.   The State Senate, 
for some unknown reason, would 
no  go  along  with   this much- 
needed program,  and therefore, 
this interim committee, of M*ich 
I had the honor of being appoint- 
ed Chairman, must serve at its 
own expense for travel and study. 

The   tax  revenue   from  the 
gaming  industry  has been in- 

compliment to this industry that 
they appreciated the needs of our 
Education, Children's Aid, Libra- 
ry, and other State Departments, 
and made no objection wliatever 
to this Legislature increasing their 
taxes by several millions of dol- 
lars per year. The cjily objections 
came from a few selfish interests 
in Uie northern part of the State. 

Tha other imporlanl additional 
tax ravanua will coma from the 
Sales Tax. Parsonally. I am 
thoroughly opposed to this type 
of taxation. Sales Taxes ara ac- 
knowledged by aminani acono- 
miste^ u the most inaquilabia 
type'of taxes, in that thay im- 
pose the tax upon those least able 
to pay and proportionataly re- 
lieve those most able io pay. 

This is aot to say that for ax- 
ampla, familiM with childraa in 
schools should not be roquirad to 
pay, through some method of tax- 
ation, for some part of the costs 
incurred by our aducatio;i system. 
For example, in Clark County il 
costs approximately $300 par 
school year to educate each child, 
and this money must be provided 
for ihorugh some kind of tax rave- 
nuc, BUT before tha aaactmapt 
of sales saxes. ALL OTHER 
EQUITABLE SOURCES OF TAX- 
ATIOM SHOULD AND MUST 
BE ENACTED, and only when 
the balancing of otu budget 
makes it mandatory should a sales 
tax ba enacted. 

We. ia Nevada, have NOT ex- 
plored all other sourcM of tax 
revenue. For example, bafOra a 
sales tax is enadad, a State in- 
come tax should be given prior 
considaraiion. 

In the enactment of Law, your 
legislative representatives are 
often faced with the problem of 
having to compromise with some 
thing they find less favorable to 
their thinking, in order to effect 
at least some correction of a prob- 
lem. It must be remembered that 
very often a Bill will pass the 
Assembly—composed of 47 repre- 
sentatives—by a great majority 
or even unanimously, but have 
no chance of passing the Senate 
—composed of only 17 represen- 
tatives. 

It must be remembered that a 
county embracing only a few 
thousand people has as much 
voice in the Senate as the County 
of Clark, for example, which An 
Ijraces over 70,000 population. In 
our State Senate the Counties of 
Clark and Washoc, with approxi- 
mately 70 percent of the popula- 
tion of our State have only TWO 
votes in the Senate. 

The minority population In the 
other 15 coimties-have the otiier 
15 votes, and unfortunately their 
problems and economic conditions 
and industries are thoroughly dif- 

which is passed in the Assembly 
dies in the Senate because of this. 

It is usually the result of dif- 
ference of opinion based on honest 
intent or, perhaps, political be- 
lief, but in some instances, it is 
the result of undue and improper 
influence on an individual Sena- 
tor. 

I think a specific example of 
the latter is indicated by the un 
savory "death" of one of several 
Bills I introduced; Assembly Bill 
468. Perhaps a short history of 
this Bill would be interesting. It 
apparently was not possible for 
our City Council to compose a 
Special Charter for our City of 
Henderson in time for this session 
of the Legislature. Therefore, In 
order to provide for the addition- 
al real property and gasoline tax 
revenue we so sorely need, ana 
after an exchange of correspon- 
dence with our Mayor, Dr. French, 
I introduced Assembly Bill 468. 

This Bill amended tha prasant 
general city ipcorporatioa^ct, and 
provides   that   cities   like   ours 
would  ba   permitted   to 
adjacent properties upon requaat 
of the property  owners, or by 
unanimous vote of tha coundL 
without request if the annexation 
was neceuary to foster the growth 
and prosperity of our City; it al- 
so provided that tha City Coun- 
cil could grant industrial property 
owners exemptions from munici- 
pal rules, regulations, etc.  This 
was a good piece of legislation. 

It came out of tha Assembly 
Committee to which I had it re 
ferred. with  a  unanimous "Do 
Pass." li was than put to vole on 
the  floor  ofthe   Assembly   and 
passed   WrraOUT   ONE   DIS- 
SENTING VOTE. 

In the ordinary course of pro- 
cedure, it then went to the Senate 
for its passage. In the Senate the 
Bill was referred to the Commit- 
tee on Finance, of which Senator 
Ken Johnson, an influential mem 
her of the Senate, from Ormsby 
County, is Chairman. The Bill did 
not come out of the Senate Fi- 
nance Committee, and I inquired 
the reason. 

Senator Johnson informed me 
it was very good legislation and 
that it would be brought out of 
his Committee onto the Senate 
floor for vote. Many days went 
by by no sign of the Bill. I in- 
quired of other members of the 
Senate Finance Committee and 
was informed by one that the 
Committee had approved the 
Bill with a "Do Pass." 

Further inquiry to the Chair- 
man, J<Anson, resulted in the 
same promise that the Bill would 
be put on the Senate floor for 
vote. A subsequent demand from 
me that this be done resulted in 
nothing.   Johnson kept it'ln his 

to itay. It if safe to aatume that 
someone prevailed upon Senator 
Jduiaon to do tiUs, and hence this 
good piece of legislation which 
was so Important to our City of 
Henderson, and, as well, would 
have benefitted every other Gen- 
eral Charter city in our State, 
never even had the opportunity 
of being voted upon by the other 
memben of the State Senate. 

Whan iha Henderson City 
Charter is presented to tha Legis- 
lature, it will not ba poasibla for 
this to ba dona, baeausa such 
special legislation is prasantad in 
each House io tha delegation from 
tha County involvad. and hence 
could not be kiUad in Coramittaa 
by a raprasantattva from aaolhat 
county. 

In addition to the most import- 
ant legislation, i.e., Education, 
Nevada University, Aid to De- 
pendent Children, Workmen's In- 
creased Compensation, Increased 
Minimum Wages, Safety Code, 
much other worthwhile legislation 
was introduced and passed. 

I introduced the Bill to provide 
voters opportunity to vote witii 
out losing compensation; a Bill to 
provide benefits for persons dis- 
abled for "nonoccupational dis- 
abilities"; a Bill revising the gam- 
ing control law,  to establish a 
separate 3-man, full-time, Gaming 
Control Board, instead of the pres- 
ent Tax Commission having this 
authority; a Bill providing for 
teacher tenure in public schools; 
a Bill permitting osteq;>aths to 
practice in   county   hospitals, 
where they are now restrained 
from practicing; a Bill increasing 
old-age benefits to $75 per month; 
a Bill creating a-State Board of 
alcdiolism, to provide rehabilita- 
tion and care for alcoholics and 
assist Alcoholics Anonymous; a 
Bill providing compulsory jail 
sentences   for   habitual   illegal 
users of narcotic drugs;  a  bill 
stiffening greatly   the  penalties 
for sellers and 'pushers" of nar- 
cotics drugs illegally; and several 
tax revenue Bills, and co-lntro- 
duced approximately thirty other 

Triple Birthday 
Party Enjoyed 

Children's Cent 
A triple birthday par,, 

joyed by the childS^', 

•thday       ^' 
.       . ippear 
boards were inscribed- 
7.;; "Christie is 5," and 

Neal Brecheise;,      "'"^ 

ly. Three birthday cak:"" 
to give the flnn„.,L''"^« 

appearance on 

fell on three 
whos 'se bir, 

consecutive dj 

Bills affecting gaming tax. 
muting absent voter, tj 

dairy products, reducing 
mum fines for driving ^1 
Nevada license, estal.hshinJ 
day week for county Zl 
amending Education Law, 
mg for adoption of "pli 
Report," regulating s.vin 1 
loan associations, creating 
and recreational Boards nj 
ing for continuance of J 
ADA school appropriationsl 
July 1,1955. amcudingrrat j 
act to require persons a"d cd 
ations negatiatinRR locatij 
purchase of Government hi 
be licensed, aopropriatingsij 
for state-wide library 
etc. etc. 

Over 400 new Laws or J 
tions of existing Laws vtti 
acted  by  your  Legislatut,| 
signed ipto Law by your 1 
nor.    It is a seriously imoJ 
and difficult job to accompli 
60-odd days, even workiinl 
and nita as your reprasenlJ 
did, and  it is  my sinc»re[ 
that annual sessions of the 1 
latura will be enactpd, in i 
that these matters which so | 
ously affect our comfort, s* 
and economy mav be qtveq 
study   and   coniideratioi 
mcrU. 

. . .    ,        ^ ,,,    ^f«"t from those of Clark and "pocket" so-to-speak, and appar- 
creased tremendously, and it is aWashoe.   Much good legUIatlon lently that is who-e it ^m K 

413 FREMONT 

DRESS UP FOR EASTER 
Beautiful Dresses 

Fluffy Blouses 
Complete Sports Wear 

A n'' 

s??^ 
V \iilk'4 

EASIEI SPECIUS 
't. 

fOtl EASTER SPECIALS 
Easter Shoes for the Children 

Laxga 8al«ctkm In 
Haas 0 to 3 

S3.95 t0 S5.95 
NawCemptola Stock 

Boys' Fortune Shoes 
Siaaa 2H to I—all widths 

Jarman Shoes for Men 
In New Loafer and Low Boy Styles. 

DRESS SHOES—ALL TYPES 

$1ti5-$17J5 
Woadatfttl SdacUoa Of 

Ladles' High Style Shoes 

$6.951» $12.95 

Now Shipment 

Men's Shoes 
TIae - Loafers. Ught and Dark Colors. 

Siaas • to It 

Boys' Cotton Twill 

Washable Slacks 
Pink - Blue - Tan. Sixes t to II    • 

$2.95 aid $3.95 
TOM SAWYER WEAR 

^ Boys' Dress Shirts 
J?^ TU and Cuff Links for Only 
Wnk and White. Siaas 4 to II 

$2.95 
Beys' DNM Slacks 

In Nylontaaa 
Brown - Qray • Navy. Siaas 4 . l| 

M95to$7.95 
Boys' Sport Shirts 

Jvt Like Tha Maa's 
tiias4tol| 

$2^ to $3^ 

Boys' Dress itats and Caps 

$1.59toW.95 
^ Sport Shirts 
AUColors and Typaa From 

$2.95 to $6.95 
Slacks to Choose From 

n.95 to $21.95 

Van Vuley's Shoes 
for the entire family and mens wear 

Headinon 

DEitfoiL MOIfl 
THURSDAY, APRIL 7. IW 

STOP 
and 

SHOP 
Ranch 

Market 
Where the country*i choicest foods have 

been purchased for your Easter Kmier. 

\ 

he fabled banquets of the 
Ancients with their spiced meats, wines and 

cakes have nothing on our fine selection of 
Easter Feast Foods ... Choose from this 

Treasure House of Inexpensive delicacies... 
Set a king's table on a budget* 

Swift's-6-lb. avg. _ 

lb 

Featured This Week Are 

Nickoiy-Smoketl 

Leg . 0 - Lamb • Caponette Roastfaif 

Chickens—plus all the trinunings and 

fancy foods for hungry Easter feastors. 

Heavy Hickory-Smoked and 
what a Flavor --Oh ! So 

Tender 

Farmer John'S"Whole-12 to 14 Lb. 
or Shank End»6 Lb. Avg. 

Leg-o-Lamb 
Grade A Fancy Caponette 

lOASTERS 

BACON ^^'^'^ ^®'" ^"^^^ 
Makes Salads Zesty and Sandwiches Tasty 
Taste-Rite Premium 

SALAD DRESSING 

Luscious. Bright Red, Ripened on Tha 
Vine for Full Flaror Box 

STRAW- 
BERRIES 
FrL • Sat Only 

Full 
Quart 

Tic-Pik Utah Trail 

CORN 
303 Quail-Sweat 

POTATOES 
303 Quail 

CUT BEANS 

8 Cvtt XLNT—Tall Can 

Sl.OO TAMALES 
5 Cans 14-Os. T.Q. Tomato 

S1.00 CATSUP  
I Cans 303 Iris _ 

S1.00 APPLE SAUCE 

5 Cans 

$1.00 
5 For 

$1.00 
S Cans 

$1.00 

16-Os.—Ocean Spray 2 Cans 

CRANBERRIES        39c 
No. 1—Calit Broken PU 2 Cans 

OLIVES 49c 
2 Caw 

S9c 
Na i—Hillsdala Broken Sliced 

PINEAPPLE 

ntUITS & YEGCTABIES 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmiiiiitiiiiKmmmmmmmm 
It you can't go to the country-let Ranch Market 

bring the country's choicest foods to you-at 
Prices You Can Afford 

Large solid heads»delicate green . 
leaves 

Lettuce 
Full-A-OU—Fancy Fuarta 

AVOCADOS 
Plump Wall Filled Eara—New 

SWEET CORN 
strait - Firm - Lusdoua Stalks     

2Fw 

3 For 

5-Ib. Bag 
Cudahy's-Table Ready-Yellow Quarters    1-lh.Phg. 

Oleo 
Q|pTssls.Riie Praaium 

MAYONNAISE 
HCW. 

^ILL PICKLES 

WESSON OIL 

20-O1. Strawberry or Blackberry 

PURE JELLY 
V4 OaL Clark's  
DAIRY-SERT 
20-01. So. Maid _^.,___-, 
PEANUT BUTTER 

TaU Can Milk 
CARNATION 
46-Os. Can _^_ 
TOMATO JUICE 
300 Sise _, 
KLEENEX 

 BiraigM - r inn - i<uMw«a <»•« 

ASPARAGUS 
For Cooking • Eating or Pios—Pippin 

APPLES 
Full-A-Juioa Sunkist 

LEMONS 
Thin-Skin—Large Blua Goose 

GRAPIFRRIT 
J3S. No. 1 WUta Boa* 

POTATOES 

2Lba. 

3Lba. 

2Lba. 

t-UkBag 

10 Lba. 

Brown Svgw 
• ••< »»iii>»^ 

I^EAS 
CORN 

^CNONADt 

'^TATO PATTIES 

f»«UlT   PlTs 

^^^    FILLETS 
'•Lh, Pfcj   IwUi'- Yt ••ill 

£>!!£KeN MEASTS 

l( 

• Cans 

$1.00 

&• 

Colored 

DELSEY TISSUE 
Camay     ^ 

TOILET     SOAP 
SitF-M Count—ColMad 

NAPKINS 
Hsmmed-Ends—Crtor«d 

FLOUR SACKS 
Large Box _. __ 
RINSO BLUE 

Giant Box 

3RoUs 

39c 

We Will Be Open 9 A^. to 7 P.M. Easter Sunday 

'Ouarantaod From Utah Ranchea 
•    -Oiitrantaad Frash" 

E9gt that have that fraah 
flawt a>d Ml a j^oraga 

Doa't take a ehaaoa on storage aggs 
for your chUdrwi's Eastar Hun*—buy 

*<FRESH RANCH  EGGS" 
»m » > ^1 -^   -»!•» .». »      •   ••    "« '^' 

29c Ranch Market 
f5i5 cut. 
^ 

SOS Ner. Highway, Boulder Gty 
Open » to 8 - Sunday 10 to 7-Ph. 4M 

, Specials for Thurs^ Fri., Sat, April 7-8.0 

\ 

^'TP!^ 

, ^,^~j-r:ftK^«f<r^fryfry > ^ry^,ff>^.vH a,.i.i.. iiuJiyfipiiipw>g<!PW||ppPpi^ 



HCRDERSOir HOME RCWI 

„ „ JJJJJJJJ 

"""liDAY. APRIL 
».|| 

•«es 

JJ 
•j. 

.nsos^SSJSSm THUBSDAT. APRIL 7, ItU 

Appreciation Day 

Treasire Chest 

Drawing at 3:00 p.m. Saturday 
Cur-'."-> 

EZCUT 
Already baked 

when you 

-   iHiyJtl 

HAM 

Whole 
Or 

Half 

Pillsbury Cinnamon 

ROLLS 25< 

[Marcal Paper 

NAPKINS 

Del Monte Sliced 

No. 2Vz Tin 

PINEAPPLE 

Princella 303 Tin 

YAMS 19^ 

Ijirge A.A. Grade Banquet-Cartoned Doz. 

ECGS 
Holiday 2 lbs. 

MARGAMRESS 
Angel Foody Pillsbury 

CAKE MIX 
Ioll6y'8 2^to3ib. 

RYERS 59 
Giant Q9< 

Large 29c 
Giant Q^ 

Iwift's Premium 

ACON lOc Coupon Pack   Giant Economy 

SPIC&SPAN 7^^ 

Special Pack 

CHEER 
Giant 

59* 
New Plni( 

DREFT 
Large 29c 

Giant Q9< 

Ml Dinntr Q>)alily^ 

Swift's 
Premium 

1-lb. Cello 
Pkg. 

FRANKS 
C 

GROUND 
BEEF 

3 lbs. $|00 

ham hesh QuaVity 
PRO D UC E 

Large Firm Rlp« 4 For 

WOCADOS 29 

CARROTS 

( 

4 Bunches 

• • 

c 

Large Valencia 3 lbs. 

/rPF£ 
EGG 

DECORATING KIT 

isCHILLING 

 —C3 " 
Paas 

EASTER EGG DYES       10* 

""""TAsTErE G G s"•" 
Full Pound Assorted 

39* 
We have a large selection of 

EASTER  EGGS 
and 

EASTER  CANDIES 

Fnaeh's f Oi. 

msTiii 

QDOQS 
Birds Eye 

0RAN6E JUICE 
Q for S JOO 

Birds Eye 

WoDdw Food 

2.0z.Vi 49c 
Food Color Kit        26c 

PoU—14 Oi. Pk0. 

RAISIN BRAN 

MarshnaHows 
• OL Pkg. 

10c 

37c 

Arizona-Lars* sin 4 For 

jRAPFRUIT 
Whinaps^Wadilttgton 

Annies 
t 

SunihiBO—II OI. Pkg. 

HI•HO CRACKERS    85c 
CoUiar Supar Cborcool 5 lb. Bag 

BRIQUETS ^ 

PEAS aid OARMTS 
0 for $100 

Birds Eye 

SPINACH 
Q for S JOO 

Birds Eye^hicken 
Turkey-Beef 

PIES   4^^H^ 

Ruperts Pkg. 

KaidKirt 

React Beef Diaaer 
79* 

"pniii nRR cnrS LOW PRICED SUPER-MARKET 

I Central Market 
'/ "YOUR FOOD STORE' 

STORE HOURS 

I ajB. to S:ll pjB. 

CloMd Sundayt 

'fm 

• •    ". 

- 

 » 
i. 

^ 

4 

• 1 - 

'• * 

'f 
\ 

• 
•w    g» 

• 

"H 
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2.0z.Vi 49c 
Food Color Kit        26c 
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MarshnaHows 
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-WOKOEMBOK HOMB MBWf^ 

nnmsDAY. AFRIL r. twi 

$   $   $   I 
Your Dollars WiD 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H 

When You Buy 
From Lotch 

Letchy Motors 
Whitney, Phone 3601 

Cash for Your Car 
Bob Letchworth 

I* mWSSS9S9fS99*mk*Ummm4wS9li 

Marwood A. Doutrt 

M^M. thfl ftpalhnti oratt be n* 

Mad About Dogs 
^•v^*,^^ 

ii««««%m« 

With fliv Spring noww Show 
and Garden ConiMl looming 
number on* Boulder City attrac- 
tions on tha April calendar, par- 
haps our thoughts should ba 
turned to the subject of Tati in 
The Garden." 

The importance of diadpUnarr 

HUARITIES flf 1955 
-*  i^  STARRING  •  -k 

'Slansv'lllnie ROSENBLOOM 
Nrntsense Inc 

TYIA MORA 
Greek Goddeu of Duice 

HARK HERRT^ 
Funniest Man m the Worid 
and The Slipper Stock Co. 

*       •      •      *      •       • 

bruds ei Npd- 
lanti sar "Kaap OfT In • lua- 
uage that animals can andwsUpd. 

rTt saan dogs thai waia trainsd 
to stay on gaidaa paths uatU ttty 
reached that part of tha T*>d ia 
which they wan pannitlad to 
romp. The accomplishmaat el a 
fete like this U libaral rapaynaot 
for the expanded affocL 

iraiaiag «f the canines and ialijaad The other fellow?* pato prasMit 
that are going to lire on the pram- a diffei«nt problem, the answer 
ices, caimot ba over amphMriiad. to which requires another ap- 
It takes a lot of patiant afferi and proach,—a problem that should be 
ingenuity to train a dog to eonfiiia considered with the original land- 
his actiTitias to a rastrlctad azaa scape planning, or as soon after- 
without tha aid of fancas. chains, wards as possible. 
etc but a can be dooa. The "street^ide" of your yard 

Commercial repeUanls. such as is especiaUy planned for Mr. and 
Scram. Dogioif. SUdoo lad tt« Mrs. Public to view. If not pro- 
like, ara a boon to tb» coBsdan- tected by a fence or a hedge, it 
tiout gardnar but tbay ahonld ba should be so arranged that it 
considered as supptomanld to a would withstand the effects of 
rigid Iraiaiag program. With Iha trespassing animals and show s 

       minimum   tmount  of damaft. 
UaTivM. almaSlSiiia^r^TlfjimiisdiitarQbi tete^t^^ 

~  plaiUiac and casual (roupisfi. 
ornamental fendng around 

your beamy beghs wMi a^M^ST! 

This^ 

I»(..«,, 
ifykM. knmi 
1 ttMManeii' 

Hear TEDMOSSMAN 
Composer of TIL THE END OF TIME" 

After Last Show 

SILVER SllPFEE 
UtlBwtitt(ff/fyf$ 

ssar 
NOT A Mtaai ea OINTMINT •MY TO iM^aaMHNa aasuLTB 

IMl PanMUaaBd. 
Phone 6034 M 

BoTSyt 

low, 
the tender plants and a supply of 
repellent 

Ibe back yard, —mora a|q;>ro- 
priately termed the "Outdoor 
Living Room." is for you and your 
guests. Tills, more or less privata, 
portion of the yard, may be en- 
closed by a wall, a fence or a tall- 
growing hedge. When the design 
is established, all possible means 
of plant protection that can be 
employed without marring tiie 
view, ^ould be used. 

Most garden subjects are very 

family doc (and the ehildrea) at 
faooM wy»yeu vistt <h» jardans 
to iHiich you are invited duAni 
the contest, a week form next 
Saturday. 

rm BOM toe. that I expreas the 
opialaa of the majority when I 
say "^ast wishes" to theae asam- 
bars of tha Boulder City Weoan'i 
Club who are workiag so hard 
to pramoto the doobla faatura at- 
tradtoa—a Flower Bhow aad a 
Oardaa Coptost^^ot all .who.jriO 
paitidpata. 

»%%%%***•• *^ 

Man Cawpoa (ar Oal) 
for owr 

n.'%kW^'^ m n 

SM.^ 

LAS VBOM, m?. 
mom MM 

VSS 
TittUMIilERElRn 

WILBUR EVAHS 
Singing Star of 

Broadway Musicals 
and 

WCTORIA SHERRY 
New S<^rano Singing Star 

•   •   •*•   • 
THEBIRHUS 

BroaiKray's Favorite Dancers 

CHWKMITCHEU 
Comedy and Impressions 

•      •      *      • 
SHOWS 8:30. 11:30 PJd 

sensative for a year or so after 
planting and are susceptible to 
serious injury until they are wdl 
established. That is why special 
effort toward their protection is 
of great Importance. Several little 
gadgets can be emidoyed to as- 
sist in keeping the pets from 
harming the plants. The ordinary 
little mouse-trap, set, and bung on 
the shrubs, —electrically charged 
wires circumscribing forbidden 
areas—and other contrivances to 
suit particular situations. 

As soon u the garden paths are 
established and the laadaeapa de- 
sign layad out tha pet should be 
taken, en leash, thrmigh tha parts 
of the gaidaa to wbikh be will 
have permissible access. He 
should be sharply raatraiaed 
every time he shows an iaclina 
tion to trespass. When he has 
been shown the foAiddea areas, 
every attempt to invade the re- 
stricted ptaeas. should be foiled by 
peppering the pet with pea-gravel 
or some similar substaaca. 

If space permits, a screened-in 
pen in an obscure spot, is mighty 
helpful to keep the pooch out of 
your hair when you're working 
m the garden or hosting friends. 

, rm sure it won't be necessary 
for me to advise you to leave the 

VaBv 
Electric Co. 

Contractmg and 
Maintanence 

* Industrial 
* Commercial 

• Residential 
77 BMP Road 

Phone FR 4-8184 

LEON ELEOfB 
Owaar 

Qsnsral 
INSURANCE 

BONDS 
Oharies Salton 

I 322 CarsoB Ava. 
!      Phones SSTO-Rw. 138^ 

Las Vegas. Nev. 

1^0 Ki 
Before Yo, 

Buy 
ANYWHER] 
«•• U» Fir 

UtCKWA 
MOTOR 
Opens 

0 p.m, 
Ph 

a.m. Tj 

one 1252 
623 Fremont 

M Yaars in LB» 

MOISTURE BAUNCE 
the new way for you to restore iKat 

fresh bloom of youth. 

Horn of 
1001 BirgMS 

Highest Prices Paid 

On Used Furniture 

The beauty of yoj 

—the smooth and i 

complexion whi(i 

magnetic attractio 

women of any age 

be 'able to claii 

pends far more up 

simple element of| 

ture than you or j 

else has fully reali 

until lately. 

Thundorblrd Dancors 
Choreofrai^y by 

Gayle Robbms 

M MHNS Olid lii OftCHESTRA 

Osed Finitire 
Ince 

1031 Sonih Main-Pbcna MM 

We Buy aad 8aU New aad 
Vaed Fandtaie 

MOISTURE BALANCE for Thirsty Skim 

Regardleas of what the causes of such skin-ageing 
dehydration may be—sun, wind, diet, nervous ten- 
sion, for instance—you now have a powerful ally 
in bringing your complexion Iwick to a glowing 
beautiful normal. It's MOISTURE BALANCE, a cos- 
metic so revolutionary that it celebrates the first 
important advance in skin care in a quarter century. 
So unique is its formula that with the proper use of 
this new liquid cream, needed moisture is intro- 
duced to the thirsty skin in a form that is welcomed 
by the parched tissues. 3J50 and 1.00* 
*add 10% excise. 

SPECIAL AT 

BoiiMerCHyDni& Boulder Citv 

RoxaH Drag Store, Henderson 

HOTEL 

LAS   VEGAS: NEVADA ^\ ^ll/^ 

^ /1 \ \ \ V 

Cuttst LIttis Nudists 

Tbs Kais and Kitten 

Charllta and Mar Men of Music 
••ndy'sTrlo 

/ 

»»•%•«« 

I CeoilaneM EatortolamaBl bmm f pIl^toT^** 

•AMSMNO  HAU / 

i.»" 

«cHi?^ 

IPOS CRIER 
Un* Mack 

  
»•••••' 

""^"S,^ 
iw' "*' of sunburned 
••^'J^ Bl«:k Moua- 
•"^'lurnoon when the 

ni^ttutT;^ 

'Zlo form th. buckrt 
-kilt Ihs m"!**  *** 

L, waiti he was ""f^W- 
. Cl««op «d Gdl Mdaor 
1 up in entrancing sttaw 
'Jem with th. added 
r,idih 10 th. B. to. *W 

Wore 1 p.m.-whil. hlk- 
^ io ciTili»«^o°' weary 
j turned Jo glimpM »»*»» 
j their day'i work. 

I dedication of   our   high 
I was held Friday, March 

, approximately 50 stu- 

dents participating in the mem- 
orri>le event — Lyal Burkholder, 
mjgerintendent of Khools^ nar- 
rated the first episode, which in- 
cluded the introduction of some 
of the people that took an im- 
portant part in the formation of 
Basic—John Dooley told the story 
of how our new school enables 
students to take subjects suited 
to them according to educational 
differences—tills episode was act- 
ed out by several students, with 
the band and chorus ensemble 
providing two musical numbers— 
the-Student Council enacted the 
procedure of passing a bill to show 
the democratic method of legisla- 
tion used in Basic's school gov- 
ernment—extra ourrlculai: activi- 
tiea were represented by several 
Basic students, including John 
Millick who caused quite a sen- 
sation in his role as the Drama 
Preaentations — Episode Three in- 
chided a tour of the various 
buildinfi. with refreshments 
served in the cafeteria — soft 
KBMI melodies drifted over the 
P.A. system into all of the rooms, 

dwith everyone mentioning how 
Reasy studies must seem in the 
pleasant atmosphere (?) — and 
every Basic student is proud that 
'he could be a part of thb histori- 
cal event. 

CARNIVAL CAROUSEL-Seen 

at the Junior Carnival Saturday 
eve —the telegraph, operated by 
the Juniors, proved glightly em- 
barrassing to some people who 
found incriminating telegrams 
falsely signed with their names- 
the Sophomores operated a popu- 
lar^ concession—if the "lonesome 
lads" hit their mark in the ring 
toss, they won a kiss from such 
gals as Jolene Berntien and Mag- 
gie Scndlein—the Seniors held a 
side show with LorcUa Hernandez 
displaying defmite'talents toward 
hula dancing — the side show's 
"Red Bat from Asia" proved to be 
a baseball bat painted red, and 
the swimming match —a match 
floating around in a glass of water 
—another popular booth was the 
"Marriage Bureau," a Junior con- 
cession—the Froslf sponsored the 
penny pitch and the bingo game 
—the Seniors held the option on 
such concessions as the side show 
and the door prize—toward the 
codJif.the,,,eveniny, votes Were 
counted for the King and Queen 
candidates, with Evelyn Royster 
and Bruce Meeks chosen to reign 
over "Carnival Land"—and this 
event proved very sucessful, es- 
pecially to the Juniors who netted 
over 1100. 

The annual concert and tour 
presented by the Moapa Valley 
High School Music Dept. was pre- 
sented to Basic students recently, 
and was very enjoyable to every- 
one attending. The chorus sang 
several nombers, and provided a 
backgronnd for the opera, "Cum- 
berland Fair"—Judy Larsen and 
Donna Wilson presented record 
pantomimes — the Debonettes, a 

LUCY'S CHILDREN'S SHOP 

LAST  IMINUTE 
EASTER BUYS 

Cute Shrug Sweaters 
•To wear over the Easter Dresses. Sizes to 14. 

$i.08 and S2.98 

prccinoa drill team, pcuQUMd. 
with perfect timing, and the band 
played several numbers— the de- 
partment is headed by Music Di- 
rector Ruel C. Smith, who pre- 
sented the interesting event. 

BASIC SPRING BREEZES— 
The American Legion will prMeat 
its annual ipeMta cont.st on ttie 
12th, with Mvsral BasicitH ealer- 
iB9—41M Spaniih dinner hss been 
poitponed until next week — 
Daanna WUUams and Dave And- 
erson war. chosen ai king and 
queen of the rKent Sweethearts 

AevMtia. »gsiairtad by 
Ruse WnUana and Kadiy Hafla 
are nuaored to be geiag sSeady 
—Coach Tartaa is looUaa adfkty 
pleaasd these days wiih AM ar- 
ripal of Doug Lottridge, badi 
from Salt Lake — Doug gave 
Spanish n shideals aa idea of the 
school h. altepdad there — Baste 
gals are envious of Janet Mad- 
ten's definite talent toward tew- 
ing—and eyes an aow tuned 
toward the calendar wUch shows 
lets than eight wMks ol school 
left until summer. 

THE FLOWER POT 

EASTER ULIES 
$2.00 and up 

Corsages and Bouquets 
Open Till 8 p.m. Fri. - 9 jKin. Sat—Sun. 9 Ta 1 

We wire flowers 

everywhere 

119 Water St     FR 2-5601 

rmtmoKt. APncTiiii 

STORK yiSITS... 
The "Stork Special" made no 

stops in Boulder City last weak 
but brought seven new residents 
to Henderson. Girls are still in ad- 
vanci. v;.'.h this week'i count four 
to tlir^o. 

Rate de Lima Ho^Ual 
 Monday. March 2a,. a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Sanders, 
83-D Victory Village. 

Tuesday, March 29, a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuhff, Las, 
Vcgal. ' 

Wednesday, Mardi 30, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Aumen, 
222 West Basic Road. 

Thursday, March 31, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mn. Ted Martin. 
Las Vegas. 

Saturday, April 2. a balgr girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Medina, 28- 
B Victory Village. 

Orion Sweaters r 
For Boys. Sizes to 12—Pauker Brand 

S3.98 

Market St FR 4-5154 

EASTER HAMS 
Morreirs Pride 

Whole or Shank Half 
BUTT HALF 89c lb. 

Old Fashion RADISHES 
Oat Meal and \ 
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By Sunshine Bunch gf 

% 
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Merrall's 

CANNEB PKine 
Each 

U.S. Qradwl 

BONELESS MUD STEAK    59'» 
Freshlean 2 lbs. 

MOUND ROOND STEAK       *1^ 
MorrelPs PrMe 1% »>• pkK* 

THICK SLICED DftCON        99^ 
Morreirs 

BULK FRAIIS 
HMItoadytaawM 

farlwcie CliielwM nk RRw 

BISQjIlCK 

Fresh 
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0RAN6ES 
Large Firm 
LETTUCE 

411M. 

29» 
HMMI 

10< 

YAMS__ ...M.!...^ 
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-I frinwiTr^~^:tP^ TTD 
Mario 
CORN BEEF NASH 
Quail 303 
CUT GREEN BEANS 

4 cans 
S|00 
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S|00 

CUT 
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300 81M 
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Doles No. 2 Can 

SUCEB PINEAPPLE 
Scblllngt 4 M. Tin 

PEPPER 
Yellow Bow 2H Tki 
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TOUMIT 



-WOKOEMBOK HOMB MBWf^ 

nnmsDAY. AFRIL r. twi 

$   $   $   I 
Your Dollars WiD 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H 

When You Buy 
From Lotch 

Letchy Motors 
Whitney, Phone 3601 

Cash for Your Car 
Bob Letchworth 
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Marwood A. Doutrt 

M^M. thfl ftpalhnti oratt be n* 

Mad About Dogs 
^•v^*,^^ 

ii««««%m« 

With fliv Spring noww Show 
and Garden ConiMl looming 
number on* Boulder City attrac- 
tions on tha April calendar, par- 
haps our thoughts should ba 
turned to the subject of Tati in 
The Garden." 

The importance of diadpUnarr 

HUARITIES flf 1955 
-*  i^  STARRING  •  -k 

'Slansv'lllnie ROSENBLOOM 
Nrntsense Inc 

TYIA MORA 
Greek Goddeu of Duice 

HARK HERRT^ 
Funniest Man m the Worid 
and The Slipper Stock Co. 

*       •      •      *      •       • 

bruds ei Npd- 
lanti sar "Kaap OfT In • lua- 
uage that animals can andwsUpd. 

rTt saan dogs thai waia trainsd 
to stay on gaidaa paths uatU ttty 
reached that part of tha T*>d ia 
which they wan pannitlad to 
romp. The accomplishmaat el a 
fete like this U libaral rapaynaot 
for the expanded affocL 

iraiaiag «f the canines and ialijaad The other fellow?* pato prasMit 
that are going to lire on the pram- a diffei«nt problem, the answer 
ices, caimot ba over amphMriiad. to which requires another ap- 
It takes a lot of patiant afferi and proach,—a problem that should be 
ingenuity to train a dog to eonfiiia considered with the original land- 
his actiTitias to a rastrlctad azaa scape planning, or as soon after- 
without tha aid of fancas. chains, wards as possible. 
etc but a can be dooa. The "street^ide" of your yard 

Commercial repeUanls. such as is especiaUy planned for Mr. and 
Scram. Dogioif. SUdoo lad tt« Mrs. Public to view. If not pro- 
like, ara a boon to tb» coBsdan- tected by a fence or a hedge, it 
tiout gardnar but tbay ahonld ba should be so arranged that it 
considered as supptomanld to a would withstand the effects of 
rigid Iraiaiag program. With Iha trespassing animals and show s 

       minimum   tmount  of damaft. 
UaTivM. almaSlSiiia^r^TlfjimiisdiitarQbi tete^t^^ 

~  plaiUiac and casual (roupisfi. 
ornamental fendng around 

your beamy beghs wMi a^M^ST! 

This^ 

I»(..«,, 
ifykM. knmi 
1 ttMManeii' 

Hear TEDMOSSMAN 
Composer of TIL THE END OF TIME" 

After Last Show 

SILVER SllPFEE 
UtlBwtitt(ff/fyf$ 

ssar 
NOT A Mtaai ea OINTMINT •MY TO iM^aaMHNa aasuLTB 

IMl PanMUaaBd. 
Phone 6034 M 

BoTSyt 

low, 
the tender plants and a supply of 
repellent 

Ibe back yard, —mora a|q;>ro- 
priately termed the "Outdoor 
Living Room." is for you and your 
guests. Tills, more or less privata, 
portion of the yard, may be en- 
closed by a wall, a fence or a tall- 
growing hedge. When the design 
is established, all possible means 
of plant protection that can be 
employed without marring tiie 
view, ^ould be used. 

Most garden subjects are very 

family doc (and the ehildrea) at 
faooM wy»yeu vistt <h» jardans 
to iHiich you are invited duAni 
the contest, a week form next 
Saturday. 

rm BOM toe. that I expreas the 
opialaa of the majority when I 
say "^ast wishes" to theae asam- 
bars of tha Boulder City Weoan'i 
Club who are workiag so hard 
to pramoto the doobla faatura at- 
tradtoa—a Flower Bhow aad a 
Oardaa Coptost^^ot all .who.jriO 
paitidpata. 

»%%%%***•• *^ 

Man Cawpoa (ar Oal) 
for owr 

n.'%kW^'^ m n 

SM.^ 

LAS VBOM, m?. 
mom MM 

VSS 
TittUMIilERElRn 

WILBUR EVAHS 
Singing Star of 

Broadway Musicals 
and 

WCTORIA SHERRY 
New S<^rano Singing Star 

•   •   •*•   • 
THEBIRHUS 

BroaiKray's Favorite Dancers 

CHWKMITCHEU 
Comedy and Impressions 

•      •      *      • 
SHOWS 8:30. 11:30 PJd 

sensative for a year or so after 
planting and are susceptible to 
serious injury until they are wdl 
established. That is why special 
effort toward their protection is 
of great Importance. Several little 
gadgets can be emidoyed to as- 
sist in keeping the pets from 
harming the plants. The ordinary 
little mouse-trap, set, and bung on 
the shrubs, —electrically charged 
wires circumscribing forbidden 
areas—and other contrivances to 
suit particular situations. 

As soon u the garden paths are 
established and the laadaeapa de- 
sign layad out tha pet should be 
taken, en leash, thrmigh tha parts 
of the gaidaa to wbikh be will 
have permissible access. He 
should be sharply raatraiaed 
every time he shows an iaclina 
tion to trespass. When he has 
been shown the foAiddea areas, 
every attempt to invade the re- 
stricted ptaeas. should be foiled by 
peppering the pet with pea-gravel 
or some similar substaaca. 

If space permits, a screened-in 
pen in an obscure spot, is mighty 
helpful to keep the pooch out of 
your hair when you're working 
m the garden or hosting friends. 

, rm sure it won't be necessary 
for me to advise you to leave the 

VaBv 
Electric Co. 

Contractmg and 
Maintanence 

* Industrial 
* Commercial 

• Residential 
77 BMP Road 

Phone FR 4-8184 

LEON ELEOfB 
Owaar 

Qsnsral 
INSURANCE 

BONDS 
Oharies Salton 

I 322 CarsoB Ava. 
!      Phones SSTO-Rw. 138^ 

Las Vegas. Nev. 

1^0 Ki 
Before Yo, 

Buy 
ANYWHER] 
«•• U» Fir 

UtCKWA 
MOTOR 
Opens 

0 p.m, 
Ph 

a.m. Tj 

one 1252 
623 Fremont 

M Yaars in LB» 

MOISTURE BAUNCE 
the new way for you to restore iKat 

fresh bloom of youth. 

Horn of 
1001 BirgMS 

Highest Prices Paid 

On Used Furniture 

The beauty of yoj 

—the smooth and i 

complexion whi(i 

magnetic attractio 

women of any age 

be 'able to claii 

pends far more up 

simple element of| 

ture than you or j 

else has fully reali 

until lately. 

Thundorblrd Dancors 
Choreofrai^y by 

Gayle Robbms 

M MHNS Olid lii OftCHESTRA 

Osed Finitire 
Ince 

1031 Sonih Main-Pbcna MM 

We Buy aad 8aU New aad 
Vaed Fandtaie 

MOISTURE BALANCE for Thirsty Skim 

Regardleas of what the causes of such skin-ageing 
dehydration may be—sun, wind, diet, nervous ten- 
sion, for instance—you now have a powerful ally 
in bringing your complexion Iwick to a glowing 
beautiful normal. It's MOISTURE BALANCE, a cos- 
metic so revolutionary that it celebrates the first 
important advance in skin care in a quarter century. 
So unique is its formula that with the proper use of 
this new liquid cream, needed moisture is intro- 
duced to the thirsty skin in a form that is welcomed 
by the parched tissues. 3J50 and 1.00* 
*add 10% excise. 

SPECIAL AT 

BoiiMerCHyDni& Boulder Citv 

RoxaH Drag Store, Henderson 

HOTEL 

LAS   VEGAS: NEVADA ^\ ^ll/^ 

^ /1 \ \ \ V 

Cuttst LIttis Nudists 

Tbs Kais and Kitten 

Charllta and Mar Men of Music 
••ndy'sTrlo 

/ 

»»•%•«« 

I CeoilaneM EatortolamaBl bmm f pIl^toT^** 

•AMSMNO  HAU / 

i.»" 

«cHi?^ 

IPOS CRIER 
Un* Mack 

  
»•••••' 

""^"S,^ 
iw' "*' of sunburned 
••^'J^ Bl«:k Moua- 
•"^'lurnoon when the 

ni^ttutT;^ 

'Zlo form th. buckrt 
-kilt Ihs m"!**  *** 

L, waiti he was ""f^W- 
. Cl««op «d Gdl Mdaor 
1 up in entrancing sttaw 
'Jem with th. added 
r,idih 10 th. B. to. *W 

Wore 1 p.m.-whil. hlk- 
^ io ciTili»«^o°' weary 
j turned Jo glimpM »»*»» 
j their day'i work. 

I dedication of   our   high 
I was held Friday, March 

, approximately 50 stu- 

dents participating in the mem- 
orri>le event — Lyal Burkholder, 
mjgerintendent of Khools^ nar- 
rated the first episode, which in- 
cluded the introduction of some 
of the people that took an im- 
portant part in the formation of 
Basic—John Dooley told the story 
of how our new school enables 
students to take subjects suited 
to them according to educational 
differences—tills episode was act- 
ed out by several students, with 
the band and chorus ensemble 
providing two musical numbers— 
the-Student Council enacted the 
procedure of passing a bill to show 
the democratic method of legisla- 
tion used in Basic's school gov- 
ernment—extra ourrlculai: activi- 
tiea were represented by several 
Basic students, including John 
Millick who caused quite a sen- 
sation in his role as the Drama 
Preaentations — Episode Three in- 
chided a tour of the various 
buildinfi. with refreshments 
served in the cafeteria — soft 
KBMI melodies drifted over the 
P.A. system into all of the rooms, 

dwith everyone mentioning how 
Reasy studies must seem in the 
pleasant atmosphere (?) — and 
every Basic student is proud that 
'he could be a part of thb histori- 
cal event. 

CARNIVAL CAROUSEL-Seen 

at the Junior Carnival Saturday 
eve —the telegraph, operated by 
the Juniors, proved glightly em- 
barrassing to some people who 
found incriminating telegrams 
falsely signed with their names- 
the Sophomores operated a popu- 
lar^ concession—if the "lonesome 
lads" hit their mark in the ring 
toss, they won a kiss from such 
gals as Jolene Berntien and Mag- 
gie Scndlein—the Seniors held a 
side show with LorcUa Hernandez 
displaying defmite'talents toward 
hula dancing — the side show's 
"Red Bat from Asia" proved to be 
a baseball bat painted red, and 
the swimming match —a match 
floating around in a glass of water 
—another popular booth was the 
"Marriage Bureau," a Junior con- 
cession—the Froslf sponsored the 
penny pitch and the bingo game 
—the Seniors held the option on 
such concessions as the side show 
and the door prize—toward the 
codJif.the,,,eveniny, votes Were 
counted for the King and Queen 
candidates, with Evelyn Royster 
and Bruce Meeks chosen to reign 
over "Carnival Land"—and this 
event proved very sucessful, es- 
pecially to the Juniors who netted 
over 1100. 

The annual concert and tour 
presented by the Moapa Valley 
High School Music Dept. was pre- 
sented to Basic students recently, 
and was very enjoyable to every- 
one attending. The chorus sang 
several nombers, and provided a 
backgronnd for the opera, "Cum- 
berland Fair"—Judy Larsen and 
Donna Wilson presented record 
pantomimes — the Debonettes, a 

LUCY'S CHILDREN'S SHOP 

LAST  IMINUTE 
EASTER BUYS 

Cute Shrug Sweaters 
•To wear over the Easter Dresses. Sizes to 14. 

$i.08 and S2.98 

prccinoa drill team, pcuQUMd. 
with perfect timing, and the band 
played several numbers— the de- 
partment is headed by Music Di- 
rector Ruel C. Smith, who pre- 
sented the interesting event. 

BASIC SPRING BREEZES— 
The American Legion will prMeat 
its annual ipeMta cont.st on ttie 
12th, with Mvsral BasicitH ealer- 
iB9—41M Spaniih dinner hss been 
poitponed until next week — 
Daanna WUUams and Dave And- 
erson war. chosen ai king and 
queen of the rKent Sweethearts 

AevMtia. »gsiairtad by 
Ruse WnUana and Kadiy Hafla 
are nuaored to be geiag sSeady 
—Coach Tartaa is looUaa adfkty 
pleaasd these days wiih AM ar- 
ripal of Doug Lottridge, badi 
from Salt Lake — Doug gave 
Spanish n shideals aa idea of the 
school h. altepdad there — Baste 
gals are envious of Janet Mad- 
ten's definite talent toward tew- 
ing—and eyes an aow tuned 
toward the calendar wUch shows 
lets than eight wMks ol school 
left until summer. 

THE FLOWER POT 

EASTER ULIES 
$2.00 and up 

Corsages and Bouquets 
Open Till 8 p.m. Fri. - 9 jKin. Sat—Sun. 9 Ta 1 

We wire flowers 

everywhere 

119 Water St     FR 2-5601 
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STORK yiSITS... 
The "Stork Special" made no 

stops in Boulder City last weak 
but brought seven new residents 
to Henderson. Girls are still in ad- 
vanci. v;.'.h this week'i count four 
to tlir^o. 

Rate de Lima Ho^Ual 
 Monday. March 2a,. a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Sanders, 
83-D Victory Village. 

Tuesday, March 29, a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuhff, Las, 
Vcgal. ' 

Wednesday, Mardi 30, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Aumen, 
222 West Basic Road. 

Thursday, March 31, a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mn. Ted Martin. 
Las Vegas. 

Saturday, April 2. a balgr girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Medina, 28- 
B Victory Village. 

Orion Sweaters r 
For Boys. Sizes to 12—Pauker Brand 

S3.98 

Market St FR 4-5154 

EASTER HAMS 
Morreirs Pride 

Whole or Shank Half 
BUTT HALF 89c lb. 

Old Fashion RADISHES 
Oat Meal and \ 
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By Sunshine Bunch gf 
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BONELESS MUD STEAK    59'» 
Freshlean 2 lbs. 

MOUND ROOND STEAK       *1^ 
MorrelPs PrMe 1% »>• pkK* 

THICK SLICED DftCON        99^ 
Morreirs 
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THE LAKE ROAD 
PARADE 

By THORA DABLIKO 

In N«w H( 
Mr. andMrs. Lee Toner and chil- 

dren, Sue and Steve, are now 
located in their new home at 129 
Beech street. Valley View. Tbey 
formerly lived for a number of 
years at 1212 S. 17th street, Las 
Vegas. Toner is an electrician em- 
ployed in construction in Las 
Vegas and Mrs.  Toner is past 

MBMDEltSOIt HOME MEWS 
THURSDAY. APRIL 7, INS 

issssssssssesss^^ssssssssf, 

RaUi LebowHz 
Addresses DPW 
Oi Democraey of trips  to see  the Campbells 

when they lived in Boulder City, 
and she has made many friends     An informative talk entitled 
in the area. ^ "Lifeline of tte Democracies" was 
WMkMd GuMls i given by Rabbi Arthur Lebowitr 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Pendleton, before a recent meeting of the 
117 Elm street, Valley View, en- Henderson Business and Profes- 
joyed a weekend visit from St sional Women's Club. 
George, Utah, friends, Mr. and     Rabbi Lebowitz stressed the Im- 

. .    „ ^ Mrs. Barney Tebbs. • portance of friendly relations be- 
matron of the South Kate chapter Mow To Valln Vitw 'tween   the   United   States   and 
of the Eastern Star and active in     Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wright south   America,   and   spoke   at 

and children, Christine, Karen,] length on Panama and the Canal 
and David, moved last week from zone which he referred to as the 
Victory Village to their new home "Lifeline of the Democracies." 
at 115 Elm street, Valley View, jhis link between the Pacific and 
Arriving to help them get settled Atlantic oceans was discovered in 
and enjoy their new home were,the earlv days by the Spanish 
Mrs. Wright's mother, Mrs. R.,who caUed it "The Bridge of the 
Madison and daughter, Tess, of world," and in the gold ruch days 

; church work. 
—Mai Appradaetomf—' ~"— 

Christy Smith, five - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Smitii, 14ff Ehn street, Valley 
View, is recovering from an ap- 
pendectomy which she underwent 
on Friday at Rose de Lima tuM- 
pital. 
Mother Htos 

Mrs. John P. Eichleay of Pitta- 
burgh, Pa., arrived last Wednes- 
day by plane for a two-weeks' 
visit with her daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Campbell, 133 Constitution, Val- 
ley View, and her grandson, Kurt 
This is Mrs. Eichleay's first trip 
to visit her daughter since she 
moved to Henderson.   However, 

Shelley, Idaho, who came for the 
weekend. 
New BusiBMS 

Friends of Mr. andMrs. Sumner 
(Sud) Bondurant, 146 Grove 
street. Valley View, are wishing 
them success in the new business 
venture, which Bondurant is 
undertaking in partnership with 

it was called "The Golden High 
wav," he said. 

The history of the Panama 
Canal was recounted, including 
the construction period from 1904 
until 1914. This project he said 
had been tried by the French after 
the completion of the Suez Canal 
in 1878, bat Jn ten years they 

Ralph Pirdy, under the name of ^^j ^^^^ jg ^.^^^ ^j progress 
"Desert Sportmg Goods" at 7 The fight against vellow fever and 
Water street The store opened j^^ ^^^.^^ ^^ m6squito was also 

^e is no stranger to S<^^^ ^r.-r^^;kn7^i^r to alllJ^S^'^ 7S° Tl 
Nevada, havmg made a nu^ ^, ^ ,, ^, ,^^     Bon- ^IJ^JthXiwirof Si 

McLeod Shoe 
Repair 

(Acrots'from Rose da Lima 
Hosp.)   6S E. Vktory Rd. 

Good Work 
Prompt Service 

^Work done while you 
wait 

Tiy Us—W« Aim T(» Ptoase 

durant recently resigned from Ti 
tanium to engage in his new busi- 
ness, after being with them for 
a number of years, and Pirdy is 
stiU employed as a chemist at 
Titanium. 
If You Miu A Paper 

Anyone who does not receive 
their Home News in Valley View 
may obtain their copy by com 
tacting  the  carrier noy, David ^  

In the  neighborhood,   »stante. J^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^, ^^^, ^^ 

rheumatic fever. 

most 
the canal 

until a way to control the mosqui- 
toes was found. The Canal Zone 
he said consists of 500 square 
miles. It is SO miles from coast to 
coast and extends for five miles 
On each side of the canal. TWs 
zone, he said, does not beloftg to 
the United States, but has been 
leased to our country for a 90 
year period. 

SHOES 
FOR 

BOYS 
AND 

Gins 

Kiddie Koner ad GiH Nook 
123 Water St FR 2.S691 

Little Girl's Dresses 
Cinderella and Cater Frocks 

Boy's Slacks $2.98 
Open Friday • Saturday Evenings Till 8 

have come up where 4he paper, 
although delivered, did not reach 
the subscriber. David keeps a few 
extra copies at home for just such 
emergencies and will be glad to 
see that a copy is delivered later, 
if not received at the regular time. 
New Retidenis 

Among the new residents who 
are making their home in Valley 
"View are Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Or- 
ton and son, Dougie, who moved 
last week to 133 Cedar street 
They formerly resided in the 
Townsite Apartments and Orton 
is employed at Piodie Manganese. 

pNEOS'LUMBIIfrCn 
PHONE FR2-74M 

, h...i.riT¥¥rir,inr^l 

Licenoed Employment Agency 
Empl«r« •«» E«Pl«T»« •wTloe 

MIMEOGRAPHING - WHECT RAILIHO - TYPING 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE • IMCOME TAX SERVICE 

"SERVICES UNLIMITED" 

2 pacific Sltat* tKVUU 
Aaoss from the Bank 

DR. MORTON M. BATKIS 
Chiropractor 

John Korfliiis 
Installed As 
BeMolay Leader 

John Korlhiui was initaUtd as 
MmiUr CeuiicUor of tha Frank E. 
Sturm chapter of DeMolay al In- 
itallalion ceremonies conducted 
at Ml. Moriah Temple on Thurs- 
day. Thomu Eflgeis lerred u in- 
ttalUng officer astUted by Chat 
Gaither, Senior Acting Councilor 
and Max Bossee. Junior Ading 
Councilor. I 

Other officen installed w^rei 
John Millick, Senior Councilor: 
Barton McMillin, Senior Deacon; 
Gary PrMi, Junior Deacon; Tony 
Bastanchury, Senior Stewart; 
Charles Korthius, Chaplain; Rich- 
ard Com, ManhaU; PhiUip Hicks, 
Ray Marlines, Standard Bearer; 
Jim iPlts, Almoner; Billy Fershee, 
Jack Gandrud, Gerald Sloan, and 
Bobby Trueworlhy, Perceplors. 

Refreihmenlf were served by 
the Eastern Star followinB the 
ctremony. 

WlATMI«-Bll 

Virginia Courlenay'B 
Bride Booklet FTM; 

It contains many helpful tug- 
ge:tions and intimate chit-chat on 
Important subjects. Each bride-to- 
be may have a copy as long" as thr 
supply lasts. 

Call at the office of this pape 
^nd see our new samples of inv' 
::lions,   announcements,   visiti 

:ar:Js, informals  for Thank Yt 

lf$ fun to $tep out in new 

Weather-Blrdi...all the grownup 

smartness youngsters love. 

wist parents know that long 

wearing Weather-Birds 

6re doubly economical. 

the Opening off His New 

Henderson Office 

APRIL 11,1958 

X-Ray, {Physiotherapy, Ultra Sonic Treatments 

Open Evening* 302 Water Street 

Phone FR 2-7111 - 24 hours 

Seen a Black Dog 
With Floppy Eears? 

Mary, Robert, and Janet Childs 
are presently mourning the loss 
)( "stinky," a small black doe 

with floppy ears and a stubby 
tail, who disappeared from their 
home almost two weeks ago. 

Anyone knowing the wh«e- 
abouts of this dog, which is half 
chiuauau and and half cockek, is 
asked to call Mrs. W. Childs at 
FR 2-6652, or return her to the 
childs home at 260 Circa Way. 

•     •     • 
Read the Waot Ads 

^'^s. 

YOUR/FAMILY'SHOE  STORE 
^23 WATER  ST. HENDERSON 

Job Jimmy's Shoe Qub and Get Your Free Pair 
Open Frl and Sat. Eve Til 8 p. na. FR 2-4441 

Large Grade A 2Doz. 
EGGS-MilkWIiHe  n^ 

Shank aid hickory nnoked 

HAMS 
Lean and Tender 

Rolled and Boned 

POT MAST 

V2Mjar 
DIU. PICKLES 

El 
53< 

Rib End 

PORKRMST 

Tender Juicy 

mE STEAKS 

Fresh Beef 

LIVER 
* 

Betty Cracker Ass't      Ei. 

CAKE MIX 25* 

Yellow Bow No. 2y2cai  2 for 
FREESTOIIE PEACHES 59< 

Treesweet46oLTiir 
ORANCE JUICE      36*1 

FARM 

FRESH PROPUCB' 

Desert Sporting Goods 
.   1 

7 Water 9l. 

Henderson, Nev. 

Complete Outfitter for Indoor 
and Outdoor Sportsmen 

Rawllngs and Spalding 
Lansley - Hodden - Pf luger 
Shakespeare and Mitchell 

• • 

• *• 

• • 

UmCTHWG 'r'^/^^n 
IIILEVltlON  •  RADIO 

Bv OEORGE LILUY 
WEW YORK. N. Y. - The "dally routine" means dif- 
- ferent thingrr to dlfferssn 1^ To one nun it Is 

going down to the store, serving his customers, coming 
home, having dinner and going to bed; to others it is UM hnndmin 
Eouna of great machines in one of industry's pnlsing faetori^ 

'^^'^^ To another it it a daily battlt — 
agsinst the force* of aisorder, 

I with death ever lurking in soms 
unexplored alley or at tha 
wheel of a traffic violator's an- 
tomobile. 

The dsily routine of Clyde 
Bannon appears to be mnch 
the tame as that of any other 
man before he hwves his home 
in the morning. He cant find 
hie. shoes, and M reads the pa. »,.^^y, 
per u he sips his coffee. From -"^"^ - 

~ ^.^ ^ t*** moment he leaves *k» A Cwtaacr 
rro«6Je'# rotittw house, however, everythinf is teent from $ho» 
different—because Clyde Bannon (William Campbell) is a police* 
man. His fascinating story. "Man on the Beat,*' is set for March 
dramatisation on "Cavalcade of America," via ABC-TV and spot 
stations throughout the United States. 

WHAT DO YOU DO WITH A MiLUON? 
What happens when someone unexpectedly receives a million 

dollars T This dreamy age-old question has been taken np by the 
newest TV dramatic show, "^e Millionaire," Wednesday nights 
on CBS-TV. iixA »!..• .11 .1— L- ..^       . .      • 

Ptl. Bannon 
troubWi routine 

on CBS-TV. And what all else 

Marvin Miller 
what aUgoei onT 

. on when the recipient is never 
to know the identity of the donor 
and can tell no one — except 
hatband or wife — abovt taeeir* 
ing the boodle? 

On the program a new million- 
aire is created each week through 
the auspices of one, "John Bar- 
esford Tipton," a billionaire, 
who heeds a medical warning 
that he must find relaxation 
and develop a new interest in 
life. So he takes np the strange 
and conaiderate hobby of hav- 
ing his bank dole out miOioa 
dollar ehecka to tmsttspeeting 
people. 

As "Upton's" exeentire see* 
rttary and intenDadiaty fai tba 
gifts, Marvin MlQer, once famed 
as a radio story teller, is narra- ... w.r-. — irw. vni as a radio story teller, is namu 

tor and star of the show. The billionaire himself is lieard bat 
never seen on what looks like ona of the year's most amnsiag 
new programs. 

Girls Leagies Realizes $400 Fni 
Benefit Style Show to Aid Ceater 
Mrs. McClanahai 

Complete line of cuting and ipliuiing rods 
Slid Bondurant Ralph M. Purdjr 

FR 4.5711 

Elected to Head 
Eagles Anxiliaiy 

Mrs. Richard McClanahan was 
elected president of the Eagles 
Auxiliary at an election meeting 
held by the group last week. 
Serving with Mrs. McClanahan 
for the coming year will be vice 
president, Mrs. Chuck Rullifson; 
chaplain, Mrs. Billy Sanner; Con- 
ductress, Mrs. P. D. Harris,secre- 
tary, Mrs. Geraldine Latz; treas- 
urer, Mrs. William Shevrill; Inner 
Guard, Mrs. John Heitbrink; 
Outer Guard, Mrs. Leo Koppells; 
and trustees, Mrs. Eugene Pria- 
brey, Mrs. G. W. Watts, and Mrs. 
Lawrence Brecheisen. 

Plans were made for a retiring 
officers banquet to be held at the 
Syanky Club and a booth at 
Henderson Industrial Days. 

Louise Leming was chosen dele- 
gate to the Eagles Auxiliary con- 
vention to be held in Winnemuc- 
ca May 6, 7, and 8. 

Present were Mesdames: Harry 
Herman, Arlene Staples, Lucille 
Kubie, T i 11 i e Fourong, Olga 
Sickles, Chuck Ruliffson, Billy 
Sanner, Eugene Prisbrey, G. W. 
Watts, Lawrence Brecheisen, P. D. 
Harris, Geraldine Latz, William 
Sherrill, John Heitbrink, and Leo 
Kopells, and hostesses Louis Lem- 
ing and Hazel MiUar. 

CFehliffsoi 
Elected to Head 
Heidersoi Eagjes 
Wostky Praatdent of ttio Baglae 
Basic Aeito No. 2072 al as ^M:- 
lio BOMetiDa. March 24. ia tlwJ 
Carrer Park AuditoriiiiB. 

Serving with Ruliffson for the 
coming year will be Charles Tith- 
er. Worthy Vice Pi-esident; John 
Hietbrink, Worthy Chaplain; 
Harold B. Miller, secretary; Wil- 
liam Smiddy, treasurer; Robb L. 
Marriott, Worthy Conductor; and 
Lawrence Brecheisen, John A. 
Leming, retiring president will 
fill the office of Junior Past 
Worthy President 

A voucher was issued for the 
purchase of a block at the swim- 
ming pool  and participation in 

Industrial  Days was Henderson- 
discussed. 

A group 
Eagles and 

of members of the 
Auxiliary visited the 

Needles Aerie on Saturday night, 
Mardi 26. Those making the trip 
were Nevada State Worthy Presi- 
dent Harold B. MiUer and Mrs. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Ruliffson, Mr. and Mrs. CSiarles 
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Shearin, Louise Leming, William 
C. Smiddy, and Geraldine F. 
Latz. 

maiDEiifloir HOME mwi 

THUMDAY, APML 1. MM 

MMASynHMS 
NO DOWN PATNMT 

•AfT MONTHLT 
PAYIUMTf 

• Yoa ean CMIM year ywd far a 
few c&aU a dayl Make your owa 
yard • aO* piaygriMnd. PnUet 
yoax pet*, laws, OtTweu. Oydow ii 
made of heavy galvaated steal 
lasU lon«er than fanea «f eth« aoM- 
teriab. Exportcraetioaaarviee. 8Md 
for iUuatratcd booUat Joat vhom 
and aiy "Pteaa* aMid ate the Craa 
booklet   tiiat  tal 
fence my borne." 

Phono L.T.IIN 
OrdoiMFew 

UNTrcD coirsTBucron 
OF MEVADA DK 

130 Soolh Fovtt 
LM VagM, Narada 

QiailCit 2 
29< 

iTable Qieei 
ATSUP 

C&H Powdered 
SUGAR 

SOCOBBt 

PAPER RAPKIRS 

Ma][erest 
TOILET TISSUE 

mMGus 2ibs. 271 Drive itaeasee why tt^ the smart car to buy! 

2pkgs. 

19* 

4 for 
2»* 

U.S. Graded Russet gk m 

POTATOES  10 Its. 35 

Red Velret 

YAMS 

MvevMtfirMW|Mid«f 
Studebaker holds 34 important 
Style Awards. And its lUiai, trim 
•treamlinet are road-detisned for 
Mfer, easier driving I 

Studebaker...w muA bttUrnuuk... 
worth mon wktn yu trtdtl 

Drive with new powerl 
Drive Studebaker's exciting ac- 
fion-power. Choice of three great 
enginet... two V-Ss and a Six ... 
an with thrilling new performance i 

Drive Ihe new vahel 
Enjoy Studebaker's dashing new 
custom-car colors «»? intenorj. 
Then discover that Studebaker it 
priced with the lowest! 

Freth Bunch 

RADISHES 

fw."'" f <>oni]iiRri SSE: 
4—    *• Tab PfcoMCaBs-PhMe 012^,5, 
iMn. Free Rebvery Senici 1ltai»,*Z^ 

Op«N 
Till 

10|i.in. 

By MHUAM GILES 
Fashions "From a Teenager's 

Point of View" lent excitement 
and springtime flair to the sytles 
modeled Sunday afternoon by 16 
members of the newly formed 
Girls League of the High School 
and their three adult guest 
models. 

Due to the generosity of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Atkison, own- 
ers of Desertwear, in donating tiie 
league a $100 wardrobe to be 
used as a nx>ney raising project 
for the Youth Center, approxi- 
mately $400 was realized for this 
benefit, when the girls decided to 
sponsor a fashion show and give 
the wardrobe away. 

The wardrobe was won by Mrs. 
Ralph (Romola) Burk, 46 East 
Victory Road. Door prizes doDa^ 
ed by Van Valey's and the Rezall 
Drug Store were won by Mrs. 
Dick Bargar and Randy Hedges. 

The Henderson Recreation 
Board, chairman Mrs. Dottie Mc- 
Beath, would like to express ap- 
preciation to Desertwear, Mrs. 
Marj Havens and Delia Rostine 
for presenting the clothes, fitting 
and preparation; Van Valey's for 
shoes shown; Dell Mille rof Mil- 
ler's Studio for props; Henderson 
Gardens for plants used in dec- 
orating; Jack Dooley for use of 
tix high sdbool and Tom Schwer, 

I custodian, for his vdioMiearted 
cooperation. 

PubUcity was handled by Linda 
Mack, tickets by Marge Pitts, en- 
tertainment by Betty Edmundsoo, 
decorating, Sharon Staley and 
Jessie Sady, refreAments, Bar- 
bara Davis, Jane Boyce and Eve- 
lyn Royster. Mothers who saved 
Sunday afternoon were Vi 
dames: Royal Haverberg, Ttank 
Branchfield, Frank Sdireck and 
Elsie Sendlein. 

All arrangements and super- 
vision were under the direction of 
Miss Joanne Ganatovidi, tpooMOr 
of the Girl's League and the 
Henderson Recreation Board. 

Intermission ent|ftainment was 
provided by Karen Baird, accor- 
dion soloist; Pat Gettl baton 
twirler; and a fredunan vocal 
quartette, Karen Baird, Nancy 
Swift, Carol Gilliland and Marsha 
Weiss. 

A special note of praise goes to 
student commentator S h e il a 
Brancfield, who composed her 
own script and to Mesdames Iheo 
Elstner, Robert Shurti and Ruth 
Wilson, who not only modeled but 
donated time and professional ad- 
vice in coaching Ae teenagers, in 
this, their first fashion show. 

Backg^und music was fumldi- 
ed throughout the entire produc- 
tion by Mrs. Ethel Jilbert, at the 
piano.  

^5E^rj:rr:rrrr.=:i;.- 

Wa aiva eow Arraw atJ^. *»wap Aniles "**' 
STUDEBAKER 
^^ liocif/y C9t Now Priced Vm The Lomst! 

LAKE MOTORS 
Bouldor Highway A Wotor ft. 

ril 2-8222 

SWEEPSTAKES WNa 
MOiUAS ECONOUnr MM 
NftHaaaaaadrtralaMTy. 

Aw«d.MaMMMw avail M 

AMERICA'S NO. I 
ECONOMY CAM 

JOIN 

hcomTn 
SenriM 

9 Y«Mt b Hendenon 
ETWunfft efter ItM 

Sondiyt after II %m. 

Harry E. PartMS 

HENOERSOH AUTO WRECKIRfi 
ALL PARTS FOR SOME CARS 
SOME PARTS FOR ALL CARS 

Special On 
Ford and Chevrolat EngliMS 
$65 exchange - Guaranteed 

'49 through 'SI 
B<mlder Hiway. Pittman FR MS51 

House 01 Price 
•*\VHERE YOU GET RATES ON YOUR GAS" 

%im^ This Ad 
Witli You and Take Adrantage of 

THE BIG SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 

Expert lubrication on any passenger car for $1.11 

with purchase of 5 or more gallons of gasoGne. 

WeSive 
Bhe&GoMSUHK 

MOROAH PLIMBIH6 
Hi HEATIHfr— 

numbing Supplies and Fixtures 
Contracting — Instalhrtlons 

Repairs 

Cooler Sales and Service 

4C W. Pacific     Henderson    Ph. FR 2-4071 

yOUF FO?<TUNE 
ON THE TUm OF 

^ -• 4 WHEEL!. 

Of course you wouldn't gaao&ls Toor 
home and wealth on the turn ol a irasd, 
but many (oUcs are doing just diat sHisn 
tiier dtivt a car wMwut vxj fawunnes ar 
witaoat proper protection. 

Ton owe it to Toonelf and to your 
(mi^ to futtd sgiinat ospsmhw law- 
ioits rssulmg tram wrtomebOo onlHrions 
ana accMMBiii niroaga caiiyuic •atqaate 

on yoor car at ab naaiu If t 
j to nevt year whish^ evea a 
without ttl 

Btisfft you gMobk awqr year sD, BOO us. \ 

LaPORTA IRSNARCF 
lUWalv Street FR M221 
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THE LAKE ROAD 
PARADE 

By THORA DABLIKO 

In N«w H( 
Mr. andMrs. Lee Toner and chil- 

dren, Sue and Steve, are now 
located in their new home at 129 
Beech street. Valley View. Tbey 
formerly lived for a number of 
years at 1212 S. 17th street, Las 
Vegas. Toner is an electrician em- 
ployed in construction in Las 
Vegas and Mrs.  Toner is past 

MBMDEltSOIt HOME MEWS 
THURSDAY. APRIL 7, INS 

issssssssssesss^^ssssssssf, 

RaUi LebowHz 
Addresses DPW 
Oi Democraey of trips  to see  the Campbells 

when they lived in Boulder City, 
and she has made many friends     An informative talk entitled 
in the area. ^ "Lifeline of tte Democracies" was 
WMkMd GuMls i given by Rabbi Arthur Lebowitr 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Pendleton, before a recent meeting of the 
117 Elm street, Valley View, en- Henderson Business and Profes- 
joyed a weekend visit from St sional Women's Club. 
George, Utah, friends, Mr. and     Rabbi Lebowitz stressed the Im- 

. .    „ ^ Mrs. Barney Tebbs. • portance of friendly relations be- 
matron of the South Kate chapter Mow To Valln Vitw 'tween   the   United   States   and 
of the Eastern Star and active in     Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wright south   America,   and   spoke   at 

and children, Christine, Karen,] length on Panama and the Canal 
and David, moved last week from zone which he referred to as the 
Victory Village to their new home "Lifeline of the Democracies." 
at 115 Elm street, Valley View, jhis link between the Pacific and 
Arriving to help them get settled Atlantic oceans was discovered in 
and enjoy their new home were,the earlv days by the Spanish 
Mrs. Wright's mother, Mrs. R.,who caUed it "The Bridge of the 
Madison and daughter, Tess, of world," and in the gold ruch days 

; church work. 
—Mai Appradaetomf—' ~"— 

Christy Smith, five - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Smitii, 14ff Ehn street, Valley 
View, is recovering from an ap- 
pendectomy which she underwent 
on Friday at Rose de Lima tuM- 
pital. 
Mother Htos 

Mrs. John P. Eichleay of Pitta- 
burgh, Pa., arrived last Wednes- 
day by plane for a two-weeks' 
visit with her daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Campbell, 133 Constitution, Val- 
ley View, and her grandson, Kurt 
This is Mrs. Eichleay's first trip 
to visit her daughter since she 
moved to Henderson.   However, 

Shelley, Idaho, who came for the 
weekend. 
New BusiBMS 

Friends of Mr. andMrs. Sumner 
(Sud) Bondurant, 146 Grove 
street. Valley View, are wishing 
them success in the new business 
venture, which Bondurant is 
undertaking in partnership with 

it was called "The Golden High 
wav," he said. 

The history of the Panama 
Canal was recounted, including 
the construction period from 1904 
until 1914. This project he said 
had been tried by the French after 
the completion of the Suez Canal 
in 1878, bat Jn ten years they 

Ralph Pirdy, under the name of ^^j ^^^^ jg ^.^^^ ^j progress 
"Desert Sportmg Goods" at 7 The fight against vellow fever and 
Water street The store opened j^^ ^^^.^^ ^^ m6squito was also 

^e is no stranger to S<^^^ ^r.-r^^;kn7^i^r to alllJ^S^'^ 7S° Tl 
Nevada, havmg made a nu^ ^, ^ ,, ^, ,^^     Bon- ^IJ^JthXiwirof Si 

McLeod Shoe 
Repair 

(Acrots'from Rose da Lima 
Hosp.)   6S E. Vktory Rd. 

Good Work 
Prompt Service 

^Work done while you 
wait 

Tiy Us—W« Aim T(» Ptoase 

durant recently resigned from Ti 
tanium to engage in his new busi- 
ness, after being with them for 
a number of years, and Pirdy is 
stiU employed as a chemist at 
Titanium. 
If You Miu A Paper 

Anyone who does not receive 
their Home News in Valley View 
may obtain their copy by com 
tacting  the  carrier noy, David ^  

In the  neighborhood,   »stante. J^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^, ^^^, ^^ 

rheumatic fever. 

most 
the canal 

until a way to control the mosqui- 
toes was found. The Canal Zone 
he said consists of 500 square 
miles. It is SO miles from coast to 
coast and extends for five miles 
On each side of the canal. TWs 
zone, he said, does not beloftg to 
the United States, but has been 
leased to our country for a 90 
year period. 

SHOES 
FOR 

BOYS 
AND 

Gins 

Kiddie Koner ad GiH Nook 
123 Water St FR 2.S691 

Little Girl's Dresses 
Cinderella and Cater Frocks 

Boy's Slacks $2.98 
Open Friday • Saturday Evenings Till 8 

have come up where 4he paper, 
although delivered, did not reach 
the subscriber. David keeps a few 
extra copies at home for just such 
emergencies and will be glad to 
see that a copy is delivered later, 
if not received at the regular time. 
New Retidenis 

Among the new residents who 
are making their home in Valley 
"View are Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Or- 
ton and son, Dougie, who moved 
last week to 133 Cedar street 
They formerly resided in the 
Townsite Apartments and Orton 
is employed at Piodie Manganese. 
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MIMEOGRAPHING - WHECT RAILIHO - TYPING 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE • IMCOME TAX SERVICE 

"SERVICES UNLIMITED" 

2 pacific Sltat* tKVUU 
Aaoss from the Bank 

DR. MORTON M. BATKIS 
Chiropractor 

John Korfliiis 
Installed As 
BeMolay Leader 

John Korlhiui was initaUtd as 
MmiUr CeuiicUor of tha Frank E. 
Sturm chapter of DeMolay al In- 
itallalion ceremonies conducted 
at Ml. Moriah Temple on Thurs- 
day. Thomu Eflgeis lerred u in- 
ttalUng officer astUted by Chat 
Gaither, Senior Acting Councilor 
and Max Bossee. Junior Ading 
Councilor. I 

Other officen installed w^rei 
John Millick, Senior Councilor: 
Barton McMillin, Senior Deacon; 
Gary PrMi, Junior Deacon; Tony 
Bastanchury, Senior Stewart; 
Charles Korthius, Chaplain; Rich- 
ard Com, ManhaU; PhiUip Hicks, 
Ray Marlines, Standard Bearer; 
Jim iPlts, Almoner; Billy Fershee, 
Jack Gandrud, Gerald Sloan, and 
Bobby Trueworlhy, Perceplors. 

Refreihmenlf were served by 
the Eastern Star followinB the 
ctremony. 

WlATMI«-Bll 

Virginia Courlenay'B 
Bride Booklet FTM; 

It contains many helpful tug- 
ge:tions and intimate chit-chat on 
Important subjects. Each bride-to- 
be may have a copy as long" as thr 
supply lasts. 

Call at the office of this pape 
^nd see our new samples of inv' 
::lions,   announcements,   visiti 

:ar:Js, informals  for Thank Yt 

lf$ fun to $tep out in new 

Weather-Blrdi...all the grownup 

smartness youngsters love. 

wist parents know that long 

wearing Weather-Birds 

6re doubly economical. 

the Opening off His New 

Henderson Office 

APRIL 11,1958 

X-Ray, {Physiotherapy, Ultra Sonic Treatments 

Open Evening* 302 Water Street 

Phone FR 2-7111 - 24 hours 

Seen a Black Dog 
With Floppy Eears? 

Mary, Robert, and Janet Childs 
are presently mourning the loss 
)( "stinky," a small black doe 

with floppy ears and a stubby 
tail, who disappeared from their 
home almost two weeks ago. 

Anyone knowing the wh«e- 
abouts of this dog, which is half 
chiuauau and and half cockek, is 
asked to call Mrs. W. Childs at 
FR 2-6652, or return her to the 
childs home at 260 Circa Way. 

•     •     • 
Read the Waot Ads 

^'^s. 

YOUR/FAMILY'SHOE  STORE 
^23 WATER  ST. HENDERSON 

Job Jimmy's Shoe Qub and Get Your Free Pair 
Open Frl and Sat. Eve Til 8 p. na. FR 2-4441 

Large Grade A 2Doz. 
EGGS-MilkWIiHe  n^ 

Shank aid hickory nnoked 

HAMS 
Lean and Tender 

Rolled and Boned 

POT MAST 

V2Mjar 
DIU. PICKLES 

El 
53< 

Rib End 

PORKRMST 

Tender Juicy 

mE STEAKS 

Fresh Beef 

LIVER 
* 

Betty Cracker Ass't      Ei. 

CAKE MIX 25* 

Yellow Bow No. 2y2cai  2 for 
FREESTOIIE PEACHES 59< 

Treesweet46oLTiir 
ORANCE JUICE      36*1 

FARM 

FRESH PROPUCB' 

Desert Sporting Goods 
.   1 

7 Water 9l. 

Henderson, Nev. 

Complete Outfitter for Indoor 
and Outdoor Sportsmen 

Rawllngs and Spalding 
Lansley - Hodden - Pf luger 
Shakespeare and Mitchell 

• • 

• *• 

• • 

UmCTHWG 'r'^/^^n 
IIILEVltlON  •  RADIO 

Bv OEORGE LILUY 
WEW YORK. N. Y. - The "dally routine" means dif- 
- ferent thingrr to dlfferssn 1^ To one nun it Is 

going down to the store, serving his customers, coming 
home, having dinner and going to bed; to others it is UM hnndmin 
Eouna of great machines in one of industry's pnlsing faetori^ 

'^^'^^ To another it it a daily battlt — 
agsinst the force* of aisorder, 

I with death ever lurking in soms 
unexplored alley or at tha 
wheel of a traffic violator's an- 
tomobile. 

The dsily routine of Clyde 
Bannon appears to be mnch 
the tame as that of any other 
man before he hwves his home 
in the morning. He cant find 
hie. shoes, and M reads the pa. »,.^^y, 
per u he sips his coffee. From -"^"^ - 

~ ^.^ ^ t*** moment he leaves *k» A Cwtaacr 
rro«6Je'# rotittw house, however, everythinf is teent from $ho» 
different—because Clyde Bannon (William Campbell) is a police* 
man. His fascinating story. "Man on the Beat,*' is set for March 
dramatisation on "Cavalcade of America," via ABC-TV and spot 
stations throughout the United States. 

WHAT DO YOU DO WITH A MiLUON? 
What happens when someone unexpectedly receives a million 

dollars T This dreamy age-old question has been taken np by the 
newest TV dramatic show, "^e Millionaire," Wednesday nights 
on CBS-TV. iixA »!..• .11 .1— L- ..^       . .      • 

Ptl. Bannon 
troubWi routine 

on CBS-TV. And what all else 

Marvin Miller 
what aUgoei onT 

. on when the recipient is never 
to know the identity of the donor 
and can tell no one — except 
hatband or wife — abovt taeeir* 
ing the boodle? 

On the program a new million- 
aire is created each week through 
the auspices of one, "John Bar- 
esford Tipton," a billionaire, 
who heeds a medical warning 
that he must find relaxation 
and develop a new interest in 
life. So he takes np the strange 
and conaiderate hobby of hav- 
ing his bank dole out miOioa 
dollar ehecka to tmsttspeeting 
people. 

As "Upton's" exeentire see* 
rttary and intenDadiaty fai tba 
gifts, Marvin MlQer, once famed 
as a radio story teller, is narra- ... w.r-. — irw. vni as a radio story teller, is namu 

tor and star of the show. The billionaire himself is lieard bat 
never seen on what looks like ona of the year's most amnsiag 
new programs. 

Girls Leagies Realizes $400 Fni 
Benefit Style Show to Aid Ceater 
Mrs. McClanahai 

Complete line of cuting and ipliuiing rods 
Slid Bondurant Ralph M. Purdjr 

FR 4.5711 

Elected to Head 
Eagles Anxiliaiy 

Mrs. Richard McClanahan was 
elected president of the Eagles 
Auxiliary at an election meeting 
held by the group last week. 
Serving with Mrs. McClanahan 
for the coming year will be vice 
president, Mrs. Chuck Rullifson; 
chaplain, Mrs. Billy Sanner; Con- 
ductress, Mrs. P. D. Harris,secre- 
tary, Mrs. Geraldine Latz; treas- 
urer, Mrs. William Shevrill; Inner 
Guard, Mrs. John Heitbrink; 
Outer Guard, Mrs. Leo Koppells; 
and trustees, Mrs. Eugene Pria- 
brey, Mrs. G. W. Watts, and Mrs. 
Lawrence Brecheisen. 

Plans were made for a retiring 
officers banquet to be held at the 
Syanky Club and a booth at 
Henderson Industrial Days. 

Louise Leming was chosen dele- 
gate to the Eagles Auxiliary con- 
vention to be held in Winnemuc- 
ca May 6, 7, and 8. 

Present were Mesdames: Harry 
Herman, Arlene Staples, Lucille 
Kubie, T i 11 i e Fourong, Olga 
Sickles, Chuck Ruliffson, Billy 
Sanner, Eugene Prisbrey, G. W. 
Watts, Lawrence Brecheisen, P. D. 
Harris, Geraldine Latz, William 
Sherrill, John Heitbrink, and Leo 
Kopells, and hostesses Louis Lem- 
ing and Hazel MiUar. 

CFehliffsoi 
Elected to Head 
Heidersoi Eagjes 
Wostky Praatdent of ttio Baglae 
Basic Aeito No. 2072 al as ^M:- 
lio BOMetiDa. March 24. ia tlwJ 
Carrer Park AuditoriiiiB. 

Serving with Ruliffson for the 
coming year will be Charles Tith- 
er. Worthy Vice Pi-esident; John 
Hietbrink, Worthy Chaplain; 
Harold B. Miller, secretary; Wil- 
liam Smiddy, treasurer; Robb L. 
Marriott, Worthy Conductor; and 
Lawrence Brecheisen, John A. 
Leming, retiring president will 
fill the office of Junior Past 
Worthy President 

A voucher was issued for the 
purchase of a block at the swim- 
ming pool  and participation in 

Industrial  Days was Henderson- 
discussed. 

A group 
Eagles and 

of members of the 
Auxiliary visited the 

Needles Aerie on Saturday night, 
Mardi 26. Those making the trip 
were Nevada State Worthy Presi- 
dent Harold B. MiUer and Mrs. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Ruliffson, Mr. and Mrs. CSiarles 
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Shearin, Louise Leming, William 
C. Smiddy, and Geraldine F. 
Latz. 

maiDEiifloir HOME mwi 

THUMDAY, APML 1. MM 

MMASynHMS 
NO DOWN PATNMT 

•AfT MONTHLT 
PAYIUMTf 

• Yoa ean CMIM year ywd far a 
few c&aU a dayl Make your owa 
yard • aO* piaygriMnd. PnUet 
yoax pet*, laws, OtTweu. Oydow ii 
made of heavy galvaated steal 
lasU lon«er than fanea «f eth« aoM- 
teriab. Exportcraetioaaarviee. 8Md 
for iUuatratcd booUat Joat vhom 
and aiy "Pteaa* aMid ate the Craa 
booklet   tiiat  tal 
fence my borne." 

Phono L.T.IIN 
OrdoiMFew 

UNTrcD coirsTBucron 
OF MEVADA DK 

130 Soolh Fovtt 
LM VagM, Narada 

QiailCit 2 
29< 

iTable Qieei 
ATSUP 

C&H Powdered 
SUGAR 

SOCOBBt 

PAPER RAPKIRS 

Ma][erest 
TOILET TISSUE 

mMGus 2ibs. 271 Drive itaeasee why tt^ the smart car to buy! 

2pkgs. 

19* 

4 for 
2»* 

U.S. Graded Russet gk m 

POTATOES  10 Its. 35 

Red Velret 

YAMS 

MvevMtfirMW|Mid«f 
Studebaker holds 34 important 
Style Awards. And its lUiai, trim 
•treamlinet are road-detisned for 
Mfer, easier driving I 

Studebaker...w muA bttUrnuuk... 
worth mon wktn yu trtdtl 

Drive with new powerl 
Drive Studebaker's exciting ac- 
fion-power. Choice of three great 
enginet... two V-Ss and a Six ... 
an with thrilling new performance i 

Drive Ihe new vahel 
Enjoy Studebaker's dashing new 
custom-car colors «»? intenorj. 
Then discover that Studebaker it 
priced with the lowest! 

Freth Bunch 

RADISHES 

fw."'" f <>oni]iiRri SSE: 
4—    *• Tab PfcoMCaBs-PhMe 012^,5, 
iMn. Free Rebvery Senici 1ltai»,*Z^ 

Op«N 
Till 

10|i.in. 

By MHUAM GILES 
Fashions "From a Teenager's 

Point of View" lent excitement 
and springtime flair to the sytles 
modeled Sunday afternoon by 16 
members of the newly formed 
Girls League of the High School 
and their three adult guest 
models. 

Due to the generosity of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Atkison, own- 
ers of Desertwear, in donating tiie 
league a $100 wardrobe to be 
used as a nx>ney raising project 
for the Youth Center, approxi- 
mately $400 was realized for this 
benefit, when the girls decided to 
sponsor a fashion show and give 
the wardrobe away. 

The wardrobe was won by Mrs. 
Ralph (Romola) Burk, 46 East 
Victory Road. Door prizes doDa^ 
ed by Van Valey's and the Rezall 
Drug Store were won by Mrs. 
Dick Bargar and Randy Hedges. 

The Henderson Recreation 
Board, chairman Mrs. Dottie Mc- 
Beath, would like to express ap- 
preciation to Desertwear, Mrs. 
Marj Havens and Delia Rostine 
for presenting the clothes, fitting 
and preparation; Van Valey's for 
shoes shown; Dell Mille rof Mil- 
ler's Studio for props; Henderson 
Gardens for plants used in dec- 
orating; Jack Dooley for use of 
tix high sdbool and Tom Schwer, 

I custodian, for his vdioMiearted 
cooperation. 

PubUcity was handled by Linda 
Mack, tickets by Marge Pitts, en- 
tertainment by Betty Edmundsoo, 
decorating, Sharon Staley and 
Jessie Sady, refreAments, Bar- 
bara Davis, Jane Boyce and Eve- 
lyn Royster. Mothers who saved 
Sunday afternoon were Vi 
dames: Royal Haverberg, Ttank 
Branchfield, Frank Sdireck and 
Elsie Sendlein. 

All arrangements and super- 
vision were under the direction of 
Miss Joanne Ganatovidi, tpooMOr 
of the Girl's League and the 
Henderson Recreation Board. 

Intermission ent|ftainment was 
provided by Karen Baird, accor- 
dion soloist; Pat Gettl baton 
twirler; and a fredunan vocal 
quartette, Karen Baird, Nancy 
Swift, Carol Gilliland and Marsha 
Weiss. 

A special note of praise goes to 
student commentator S h e il a 
Brancfield, who composed her 
own script and to Mesdames Iheo 
Elstner, Robert Shurti and Ruth 
Wilson, who not only modeled but 
donated time and professional ad- 
vice in coaching Ae teenagers, in 
this, their first fashion show. 

Backg^und music was fumldi- 
ed throughout the entire produc- 
tion by Mrs. Ethel Jilbert, at the 
piano.  

^5E^rj:rr:rrrr.=:i;.- 

Wa aiva eow Arraw atJ^. *»wap Aniles "**' 
STUDEBAKER 
^^ liocif/y C9t Now Priced Vm The Lomst! 

LAKE MOTORS 
Bouldor Highway A Wotor ft. 

ril 2-8222 

SWEEPSTAKES WNa 
MOiUAS ECONOUnr MM 
NftHaaaaaadrtralaMTy. 

Aw«d.MaMMMw avail M 

AMERICA'S NO. I 
ECONOMY CAM 

JOIN 

hcomTn 
SenriM 

9 Y«Mt b Hendenon 
ETWunfft efter ItM 

Sondiyt after II %m. 

Harry E. PartMS 

HENOERSOH AUTO WRECKIRfi 
ALL PARTS FOR SOME CARS 
SOME PARTS FOR ALL CARS 

Special On 
Ford and Chevrolat EngliMS 
$65 exchange - Guaranteed 

'49 through 'SI 
B<mlder Hiway. Pittman FR MS51 

House 01 Price 
•*\VHERE YOU GET RATES ON YOUR GAS" 

%im^ This Ad 
Witli You and Take Adrantage of 

THE BIG SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 

Expert lubrication on any passenger car for $1.11 

with purchase of 5 or more gallons of gasoGne. 

WeSive 
Bhe&GoMSUHK 

MOROAH PLIMBIH6 
Hi HEATIHfr— 

numbing Supplies and Fixtures 
Contracting — Instalhrtlons 

Repairs 

Cooler Sales and Service 

4C W. Pacific     Henderson    Ph. FR 2-4071 

yOUF FO?<TUNE 
ON THE TUm OF 

^ -• 4 WHEEL!. 

Of course you wouldn't gaao&ls Toor 
home and wealth on the turn ol a irasd, 
but many (oUcs are doing just diat sHisn 
tiier dtivt a car wMwut vxj fawunnes ar 
witaoat proper protection. 

Ton owe it to Toonelf and to your 
(mi^ to futtd sgiinat ospsmhw law- 
ioits rssulmg tram wrtomebOo onlHrions 
ana accMMBiii niroaga caiiyuic •atqaate 

on yoor car at ab naaiu If t 
j to nevt year whish^ evea a 
without ttl 

Btisfft you gMobk awqr year sD, BOO us. \ 

LaPORTA IRSNARCF 
lUWalv Street FR M221 



F0RD10PS^IG3[ 
1N1IIIOBIt6A& 
ECONOMY RUN 

Ihittira Balnee 
NewAidtoBeaitjf 

Did your precious face ever feel 
10 dry, it hurt to smile? This may 
be putting it a bit on the drastic 
side, but if your^ a typical Ne- 
Tadan you do have dry skin. As 

•^«y*yt*4wyy*yy-'^^wte>^'***-v\ 

,#•  ^.^^*  • ^^•••..'''^'^ 

^N 

^mmmsmm^iiimtii^: 

\ ' 

^ 

New 120 hep. Six with Speed-Trigger Fordomatic 
averages 22.8 miles per gallon 
Mtn ara the efflcial faeti fcehiad 
fWrfli lit JMiMtKlia •! twdi- 
OmUMmmimri MMt aO "Bif 

«r MWk Ik* FtH Sb aeUm^X 

L^lMk aiilw NNIK te urw ef 
MW OTwrdkr Mriai. If all ef tW 
WwfcM-B% nra^wm Iteltad 
I* Ifca ankOT af POMI ef PMUM 

the PeH ned h CMMIM die UU 
•il« r*ate, the Ferd wenld haTe 
trtTded ever 71 mite after car B had 
•ahaaitad it« fnel npplr-aiid orer 
I4t muUt farther than car C 

Ford** pewerfd new lew-frktiM 
I<S HJ>.1J^UockV4 with Fordomatic 
prevod iu traditional thrift too by 
Umimt aO fMPfricorf 'Big ThrJ' 
V4mlriti. 

omanitaiimaruBom 
MOiMAS KONOMV MM 

C** IL».0. 

POIDS   22.12 
0<EV«OIET6        21^ 

F0tOV4 2a.«0 
CHtVKXET 8        19.64 
nVMOUm 8 19.37 

NefMk*. UncluIIeiiged Leader m Sale* .. . Performance . ,. Economy 

6AIDIN MOTOR CO. 
LM Vegas, Nerada 300 North Fifth St 

you may know, it is the moisture 
balance in your skin that makes 
the difference between an easy- 
to-wrinkle skin and one that will 
stand up against wind, weather 
and laui^ lines. 

Women have been testing a 
new beauty lotion which was de> 
veloped specificially to give mois- 
ture balance to your skin. Of 
course, it does more than this be- 
cause it is also rich in esters and 
cholesterols. Some scientists now 
tell us that moisture Is more vital 
than oil in maintaining the deli- 
cate balance that keeps the under- 
lying cells properly "plumped" 
out 

Here then is a new adventure 
in skin treatment, and those who 
have tried it think you will be 
thrilled. After thoroughly clean- 
sing your skin, rinse with luke- 
warm water, leaving tiie face and, 
throat well moistened while you Marvels 
apply a few drops of tiiis lotion. Blockheads 
Use featherlight sbniaa to smooth 
your skin until moisture is ab- 
sorbed. 

Again dip fingers in lukewarm 
water and work this extra mois- 
ture in untU the skin's ttiirst 
seems quenched for the time be- 
ing. It is that simple—and very 
inexpensive. A four-month supply 
costs but $3.50. Help your 
skin overcome dehydration and 
achieve the bdance of moisture 
and oil essential for youthful 
beauty. 

The name of the product is 
"Moisture Balance."* It may be ob- 
tained at the Henderson Rexall 
Drug store and the Boulder City 
Drugstore. 

Marvels HoM Is 
Top Spot In 
Tl-Met Pin Loop 

In the Titanhim Mixed Four- 
some the firat place Marvels took 
three points from fhe Gutter- 
snipes with Les Dickens of the 
Marvels winning tilie lube Job. Tbe 
8-Balls bowled U^aeries for the 
evening, 2231, and the Cold Qpots 
bowled 779 for high game. Pete 
Picotte won the evoiing's hi^ in- 
dividual gama with 200, c<msid-1 
ered exceptional as he is a be- 
ginner. Ed Bluejacket bowled • 
552 series scratdi for hi^ indi- 
vidual series. 

Other results were: CoUspota 3, 
Topplers 1, SpUt Kids 4, Alikatx 
0, 8-Balls 3. Blockheads 1. 

Other high games were: Myrtle 
Crisler 154-160, Joe Linn 194, 
George Crisler 156 • 176 • 164, Joe j 
Wargo 173-183, Bob Haney 150- 
174, Lee Pounds 170, Mary Carter 
1«8, Johnny Carter l«4-17a, Jinny 
Picotte 167, Lil Wiese 160-187, 
Herb Wiese 213-178,' Lynn Rod- 
gers 152, Dave Heineman 189, Lees 
Dickens 191-152-172 (516), ~* 
Bluejacket 168-172-182 (622). 

Taaa Standina 
Won 

..—M... 72 
 66H 

Spht Kids 61 
Guttersnipes 48 
Cold Spots ..—, 43 
Topplers  _  87 
Alikatz  M 33 

"nHO^fOMY, APHn. 7 
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Want More Milk? Keep Cows Warm 

And Happy in Insulated Barn 

.••• ,.••••• !%••••' ,«•••••••<•••••***•>***•******•, 

The wise farmer today does not down on 
stop when he insulates his home farm   house   anH 
with mineral WOOl MI way of [Whether "^ -^^ 
achieving  greater   comfort Wstall^dtn i\i 

the fibrous wool-like 
only guards the fam 

id 

lower fuel bills. He goes on to 
install insulation in his bam, as 
well as in other outbuildings con- 
taining livestock, for the same 
reason. 

It is no secret that farmyard 
livestock enjoy the comforts of 
insulated surroundings just the 
same u people—and experts rec- 
ognize this fact as the key to 
greater farm productivitv. The 
reasoning is simple: comfortable 
pigs put on weight faster and 
contented JBOWS give more milk. 

Mineral wool, by greatly reduc- 
ing heat loss from a building, cuts | insulated barn.' 

ose exiy 

material' 
'•mily agiUiutTatch'in" ^""H 

condiKs*Se"?ho?'^^l ture is kept bltweJ-^'^'^P*'! 
degrees, dairy author tib'p'l'' ^J^^iag of the drinking u'" 
muchl&s likely to hli*^'*' inaulatM) KoT^ ' ^°'happen j-, 

Sign i4> on the payroll savings 
plan whole you wwk and your 
saving will be done for you in 
U.S. Savings Bonds, safe, sura 

"The nation's economic welfare 
requires the widest possible dis- 
tribution of the national debt 
through the continued sale of 
United States Savings Bonds to 
the people." President Eiseriiow- 
er said that in one of his first 
messages to Congress. Savings 
Bond sales to the peqple last year 
were the greatest since 1946. 

If you'd 
like a pot 
of gol( 

and aound. 

Low birth rates during the 
1930's have resulted in a current 
scarcity of young people of 
marrying age, but there seems no 
cause for alarm—tiiere are 7,500,- 
000 American widows or 90 per' 

the stars aren't 

out of this world... 
the/re at the 

! -'V cent more than in 1920. 

»» 

> * 

... and who wouldn't... your best bet is a 
Bank of Nevada savings account. Just deposit 
as little or as much money as you choose at the 
Stan . .. then keep at it regularly. You'll be 
amazed at how rapidly the money mounts up, 
aided by regular bank interest You can open 
a savings account in just a few minutes. Start 
youn today at .\. 

.tin   #f,/ 
'^ 

BANK 

V 

pjn 

0. 
'*t 

VADA 
m 

JSIll 
HtHicii ptDciiAi. npotn iMUMNH SOWMMTIM 

HEAD oma, 200 SOUTH nm, us VMM 
aaANCHES: IAS VEOAS-FinH « CAISON (M«lfl Offct) 
nasT AND niMoiA • Mwoit CITY • HINOBKON 

presa + + 
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Victory Theatre 
^^%%««««m%m«m«. «,«*«».««....... 

^^JHuwday^and^Friday 

ANDY MYO^i 
mUklU LAHDiRS 
JACKPRIHCl .J!!i«^"~« 

snwA ims 
' MOM 

•WTt AND BOUT 

•on ioMfis pndiKtiN saJMirMdnKan 
tee davidsoii Old Us ordNsIra 
fraAmrf ontf sftyotf if feoige Miv 

extra added Attraction . 

\ mm CARSON 

^AMERICA'S BEST-LOVEO 
STORY OF TME^  

OLD WEST! 

iDESTRY 
AUDIC MURPHY 

niARI BLANCHARD 

V    r   ^^*»*i*y"JlM Victory Nite 
.Vf?S•e«.§*J»nky..l:M to 11:00 p.in. 

FrwfCUWK.LynnBARI 
--  .-,^^.F.-  •'«*WS£NBLOOM 

Mug Documentary Film 
 3^5. K YOUR ARMY- 

r   .^ ^^y •** Monday 
^?^5!????Sttiiday.. l;Mtoll;0>pjn. 

CNICUS SENSAnONS 
d MURDER! RING 

IMWifWND 

SHOW TIMES 8il5 -11:15 p.m. 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 6800 

MIMi'C«*katti 

Jisj^Mdw^asiaaT 
rhp Sfory of ATlllA THf HUN! 

FEAR 

OF'^^€ 

•JldPALAMS 
• •ncAi 

GiW... 

Neighborhood 
Chatter. . . . 

j^.— 

Sav evening, at Uka 
^"^1 hv Boy Scout exec- 
lel/xJg^lSal and club 

to 

'^5S;S'£out.e«c. 

llfof Henderson 
.m re sponsors in an «f- 
'"nS the Scouting pro- 

I enlarge v»c     ^ ^UM to 
"""'^^^'/S.^a  who 

district chair- 
W ^'"!":r;'„° ceiemonlM; 

Coleman, 

ducing 
rident 

jiother 
ktos,' 

)mV. 

was magnificent in 
its detailing of nursery, trees, 
discarded toys, children at play, 
picket fence and Doris, reigning 
supreme overall 

Those attending the celebration 
were the honoree Doris Reed; 
Martin, Sally and Michael Reed; 
Lou, Joan, Margaret, Debbie and 
Ka&y Winningham, Rosemary 
Wolte and Bill Gutfaerii. 

,„pr euest speaker,  Stan 
Council Leadership Train- 

fCtiairman. explained bow a 
, or institution can^sponsor a 

Bill Campbell, district fl- 
chairman. detailed the fl- 

« of scouting, within the 
^.nd within the troops. 

. schreck, council-member- 
;e ouUined the responslblli- 

a sponsoring unit to the 
after which Bob Gardner 

•jim Moss, scout execuUvei 
Las Vegas, conducted a 

Btion and answer session. 

Urding to Lou Shupe, Boy 
I publicity chairman, present 
•m and potential sponsor- 
uiits attending  were   the 
; Club, Community Church, 

Pete's Catholic Chun*,  St 
Uy's Episcopal  Church, 

pie Baptist Church; the 
p, Second and Third Wards of 

Church of Jesus Christ of the 
• Day Saints; American Le- 

_, Auxihary, American  War 
Ithers, Latin American CUib. 

on hand were the Emera 
tb representatives, the Beta 
^.„ Phi, Alpha Bete Chapter, 
yal Neighbors of America, Vet- 

of Foreign Wars and tte 
i"s Womens Club. 

. fine display of the artbtic ca- 
lilities of Henderswi Students 
displayed to the general pub- 
Sunday afternoon when  the 

lerican Association of Univer- 
Women held their annual Art 
ibit and tea in the Basic E3e- 

intary Multi-purpose room and 
lOUDced the winners  in  this 

contest. 
udges this year were local 

fl-known artist Frances De- 
ig; Alton Peterson, art teacher 
the high school at Boulder 

iy and Joe Mast of Las Vegat,'} 
ler assistant professor of art 

ication at Eastern Oregon Col- 
ie of Education. 

xrtaining the fine caliber of 
ntings submitted by Hender- 
I students, the k)cal AAUW is 

I high hopes of taking some state 
•lors when the prize winning 

jttures are re-judged at the State 
Invention, to be held this year 
1 Fallon, April 16 and 16. 
•Prize winners were, grade   1; 
tmmv Cecil Lhin first; Robert 
jcLaughy second;   Patrick Lot- 
leich, third; Dicky Raeder and 

iiddy Bohn honorable mention. 
IGrade 2:  Karen Aumen flrat; 

mda Marie Smith second; Bobby 
E'    third; Susan Radutlner 

Diane Curry honorable men- 

radeS: Robert l^eRafini, 
Baca second; Becky ]i^ 

»«third. Genevieve Taylor and 
pky Spendlove honorable rtmh ion. 

Vlfl \ ,D«»e Smith flitt: 
•,^Lair   «econd;    Shaitm 

piam Mellor honorable men- 

I Grade 5: Karen Weedam firat, 
Bondurant second. Merle 

OK third. Kent Pauteer, Troy 
^V and Robert Gardn "ho^ 
pe mention. 

Pnda Salflmy second, Margant 
C"^-' P*'»'' Beckand 
lommy Dodd honorable mention. 

;[ade 7: Paul Sullivan flrtt; 
l„^"!"?7''tes»cond:John8o. 
P third; Robert Christenaoo 
'"^^ Gary cordlll honorable raen- 

[Grado 8: Theodore Kerroll 
p. Billy Drake second; Qearn 
Khan third; Richard sSSt 
^^d Larry culley honorable 

To aay that Mrs. James Henry 
of Batic Road, was surprised Mon- 
day night, is to put H mildly, 
"Rusty" squealed with delight 
when she opened the door to 
group of friends, bearing a large 
be-ribboned basket laden with 
gifts for three week old Grayce 
Henry. 

Twas only a foment imtll the 
tables were laden witix peanuts 
and candy, coffee was brewed and 
cake was served decorated by 
tiny blue aitd pink baby booties-- 
by those charming hosteases Joan 
Whmin^iam and Doris Reed. 

Those attending were Gail Har 

Prances George, Marjory Haver- 
berg, Hank Erskin, Maise Cole- 
man, Miriam Giles, Doris Reed 
and Joan Winningham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Medina, of 
Victory Village, are the proud 
parents of a six pound, eight ounce 
daughter, bom Saturday at Rose 
De Lima and to be named Cyn- 
thia. ^ ^_  ... . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barn- 
hill of Basic Road, vacationing in 
Los Cruces, New Mexico and in- 
troducing their new daugnter 
Jane Anne to her fond grand- 
parents. 

The Welcome Wagon Bridge 
[Club, met Monday evening at the 
'home of Ruth Ballew of Burton 
Street. Those attending were Au- 
drey Norton, Harriet Boyd, Betty 
Ray, Ida Miller, Georgia Fries, 
Dorothy Stoddard, Maryon Hebcrt 
and the hostess. 

The newly formed, Henderson 
Folk Dancing Club; Mrs. Richard 
Marsh presiden, will meet Thurs- 
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh McMillan, 303 Beverly Way, 
for an organizational meeting pn. 
of to their first dance to be 
held, Saturday evening, April IB, 
7:30 in the Carver Park AdmlnU- 
tration Building. 

Fred Hartle will be in charge 

Carv«rParkQ«tt 
29 New RMidtnts 

James Famdale, Exiecutive Di- 
rector of the Housing Authority 
of Clark County, reports 28 new 
families have moved into Carver 
Park during the month of March 
Of these, nine are servicemen and 
20 are civilians. 

Military personel who have be- 
come Henderson residents in- 
clude: Sgt. J. J. Robertson, A/2c 
A. D. Morgan, A/lc G. A. Warf, 
TN J. W. Richards, A/3c L. A. 
Lunn, 8/Sgt. S. S. Senteney, Pfc. 
R. L Snider, A/lc R. G. Munn, 
and A/2c M. G. B(mds. 

New civilian families are tiMse 
of R. B. Ripley, W. N. Hendricks, 
D. Chirstensen, T L. RachieU, M. 
J. Johnson, J. J. Henderson, G. G. 
Bibby, H. Evans, C. R. Delk, H. 
L. Orrence, T. 0. Jones, W. C. 
Blockcr,H. L. Burleson, P. J. Mc- 
Carthy, 0. A. Griego, D. C. John- 
son, H. A. Gilbert, N. S. Ballard, 
P. A. Crawford, and C. D. Cun 
nington. 

HEMMMON HOME MEWS 
THURSDAY. APRIL 7, im   . 

LEGAL MOTICB 

la 
Uf 

th* BSMk Ja«<ial OMtiM OMt 
tk* Btato •( Hmmltk  fm ml 1m 

-ttmCmm af Clvh 
7t«U 
N*. t 

lo   Tlw   Mutter   of  Th*  EaUU  of 
LOltl   IUIBERT8.    ktoo   *fu,wn   M    U)IB 

DOWTHJ' T,   rxcaiLWd 
NoncB TO cucuiTnas 

Notice Is htnbjrj 
•Inicd waa on the 

szy. Alma Wilcox, Charlotte Day, of the music for the dance, while 

Roy Hughes will serve as caller. 
Anyone interested in Satiirday 

night folk dances or square dan- 
ces, is invited to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norris sffe 
eagerly awaiting Easter weekend, 
when their son Jack, student of 
the University of New Mexico, 
will be home. 

Cl*«a  that tba mUr- 
ZSrd day of Fabrutir, 

All.  MOi. apiiolntid by th* atwY* mtltM 
Court  a* A^mlnia^rator of  th* aaut* of 

known   aa   LOIS 

All p*r*oni havliif cUlma aaaiaat aal4 
Riftatc ar« reiiulrMl to HI* lanit with tha 
piop«r voucher! anq atatntory affMarlt at- 
tached, with th* Clirk of th* abor* namad 
Court within thre* month* from th« dal* 
of the publication <^f this notk*. 

Hated  March   I. lA.D.   1B56. 
CHAtlLES T.  OARTSIDI. 
Admlhlatrator 

08CAB W.  BRtAN 
AttorMy  for th*  WUU 
(SEAt) \ 

IIE1.EN ttXfTT BBED. Clerk 
(l-Uarrh   17.  M,   SI A April  T, Mtt. 

By ttfCltXB BOWTAM), 
Dapaty. 

•lOnCK TO ALL HKNDEMON OTIZDm 
For the convenience of the pablle, the 

ruHiiwIng schedule will be obeerved by th* 
"City  of  Henderson  Health Departoxot. 

LBOALlMtier 
Offica ttttut 

ytn DapaftMMM. 
ki  UM  CHjr  MUM 

I si«t ajs. I* tm TM. 

Th* CUM UmUM iMpacMr wlM  to to 
la this aftlc* aacli av t« 
yOK with ywr •••IteUaB MS 
probletita. 

•anltallon la tb* «wUiy at IM^ Ifeat 
is eipcr.wl to tha claan hoow, tb* daaa 
bualnaM, UMI tha claaa etty. Wa ara aA- 
lac >v»r/ (.liiva for tbair fnU «ieoparatlc» 
wbl :> K... UMU our City of Hmttnan, • 
more destraM* plac« to ttv* aad rala* aar 
raaom.  --      ••- - 

The foltowlas bhur* *U1 b* obaerved for 
this purpoas: 

a:Oa   A.M.   to   tJO   A.M. 
too    P.M.    to    2:00   P.M. 
4JO   P.M.    to   S:00   P.M. 

The tetaphoD* Dumber U PR MMl. 
J.  H. OOOOAN,   M.D. 
JAMU M. MeKAT 
FRA.NK B. BARRXTT. R.a. 
City Haaltb Baarl 

K-Aprll'}.  '.  UU. 

PTBUC NOTICK 
cm OF HXMDnSOM 

A PubUe H«artnc wUI ba bald «a Aprtl 
W. UK. TJO P.M. at th* Hndanoa City 
Hall to eosaldar as applleatioo for eban«a 
of land ua* classlflcattoa from aa RA to 
a C8 Zoo* by 8. B. Coh*a, SWl/t SactMN 
IT. Township US, Ransa CIE, MDB WHO- 
an located la  LWWD.   County of Clarfc. 

HARRT E.  PARaOMS 
C»ty Clsrt 

H-Apm 5. 7. 

U HW Bghth jBikSirf DWrist Oavt 
Of Ih* auta a< Maraia U ml t$t 

Tha Oaaty af Chrii 
M*.  ISSM 

Dapt. K*. 1 
In The Matter of the EaUU of 

CAmKRINB OOhfLET BOND. DwMtfM 
KOnCB TO CUEDfTOn 

(Tartr Omr MaOa*) 
Notle* la htnttr (lT«a that tiw ondar- 

slgned was on th* atb day of rsbraary, 
A.D.   IMS.   appeltttad   by   Uw   above  *•- 
titled Court aa AdrotailatratOT of tba aatau 
of OATHSRINB CONLET oaSD SMiaaail. 

AM peraons havtnc elabna acahiat aald 
Estau Are requlrsd to tOa tha aama with 
Ih*  proit*r  rouchar*  and   aUtntory   atfi- 

^lESILaOTlGE^ 

aavit  attadMi.   wttb  tt*  Oarfc a< ika 
atom aaaad Oawt wtikia tmrtr Swa from 
UM «M« •( UM firal prtHnrtlwi «( thia 
•oUaa. 

Dated Maiab S, A.D.  IISB^ 
KSITH ASHWOUTH. 
AaadalaCralor 

OflCAR  W.   BRTAN 
Altoroey for th* CHaU 
(HKAL) 

HELXN SCOTT RSBD. Cterk 
By AJnt MLUSB. DaprtF 

poBuc mmcat 
A Public Hearlac will be toM <• April 

IP. Ite.'.. 7 JO P.M. ai the H«ad*r*eB Ctty 
Hall to coaskleT an appUcatloa for duac* 
at land oa* ctaselfleatlM tnm aa RA t« 
a OS Zoo* by A. O. KMacv: fWl/S a«i- 
tloo IT, Township ZS. Raac* MB. MDB 
Mcridaa locatad ID LWWD Caaatp of 
Clark. 

RARRT C PABSOHS 
City Clm% 

H-Aprll S, 1. 

to Ito ikM 
Of Ito auto  d 

OMM 

Rs.  'MH 
Dept. N*. t 

In  Th*   Matter   of   Th* 
ELLA  HOWARD   WILUAMS 

KOnCKTO 

XsUt* af 

Notle* la bardiy f1*«i dMt (to 
sicned waa on th* Sth «ay a( Muth. A.D. 
Itsn. appototed by tto abom •Htlrf Ooort 
a4 Admlnislrator of th* eotot* af BLLA 
HOWARD  WILLIAMS MARKS Imisil. 

All  penMHis havtac daMa naif oaM 
Estau an repaired to fll* Ik* oaoM wtth 
the  propOT^  mncbars  aitd  atatotair  affl- 

! davit attached, with tto Ckrti of tta atova 
nam^ Court  withia forty dtoya ffoa tko 
date of th* first poblksaUen «t Hiia BStWa. 

Dated March t.  AD.  WS. 
KETTH 
AdnlBMmtsr 

OeCAR W.   BRTAV 
Attorney  for th* Bilata 
(BEAL)   

ncLCK Boorr RH 
By Ainf HiuJER. txmtr 

H-Mar. 17. 14. 11. Api« 7. MSB. 
..!:..„ 

&. ^*^^ (Charlotte) Day, art 
P^nnan, extends apprwdation to 
•^y Moorehead. art supendaor of 
,.   Henderson Elementary 

«c and Carver 1>arii Who 8Ut>. 
JttedDalntinr,,ndtoallmem- 
^"0 the AAUW who made the 
"twntest such I wonderful «uc 

8y God give u, insight thll 
'^«nd, «, to direct our cfafl* 
J ,£/ *^ n«y Kx* tot to 
;«Jrituai meaning of the Bur 

i•J« and secondly to fprlng 
JJ^-jdlavUhconfaetloMcur. 
^"; «> symbolic o( the dar - 

% way may your liS be 
""»«> M weU u Joyouat 

^*lirtti„, the Sunday idtMr^ 
- j^^l'^I.PWtyof Dor it 

'^ «» the large dMO^Mo 

BtRITE 
NEW MME 

For 

DEAN'S 
Suggested by 

ULYDOOLIN 
SHADY REST MOTEL 

PIttman 

Who won a bushel basket of groceries 

TO BUY RIGHT 

EASTER 
SALE 
THURS.-FRI.SAT. 

Wo sivoBlie aid 6oM Stains 

SHOP AT   BI-RITE 
GROCERIES 

Case Swayna 

PINEAPPLE JUICE--46 oz. 
HUlsdak Half SUcea 

PINEAPPLE--2^ cans 
Hnnfa 

P 0 R iTaiMT B E A N 8 -- 300 slir 

3 for 89c 

3 for S1.00 

—^for 19c 

LAURA 8CUDDER'8 PEANUT BUTTER 
Regular 48c and 69c Jars      Now 39c and 59c 
Wonder Food 

MARSHMALLOW8-14ox.pkg. 3 for 49c 
SWEET SIXTEEN OLEO 4 lbs.  95c 
FRESH RANCH AA PULLET EGOS   2 doz.  79c 

PRODUCE 

t   ORANGES AVOCADOS 
F».k RADISHES «^ GREEN ONIONS 

SwMt Juicy Callforala 
abas* 

BiKh ( 

FRESH MEATS 

Fresh 
Teaior TURKEY HENS 

dub and Rib 

STEAKS 
Leu SHORT RIBS 
Frash GRNND BEEF 

and 

COBNTRY SABSAGE 

Meat 
/HijM «M"iav,ip 



F0RD10PS^IG3[ 
1N1IIIOBIt6A& 
ECONOMY RUN 

Ihittira Balnee 
NewAidtoBeaitjf 

Did your precious face ever feel 
10 dry, it hurt to smile? This may 
be putting it a bit on the drastic 
side, but if your^ a typical Ne- 
Tadan you do have dry skin. As 

•^«y*yt*4wyy*yy-'^^wte>^'***-v\ 

,#•  ^.^^*  • ^^•••..'''^'^ 

^N 

^mmmsmm^iiimtii^: 

\ ' 

^ 

New 120 hep. Six with Speed-Trigger Fordomatic 
averages 22.8 miles per gallon 
Mtn ara the efflcial faeti fcehiad 
fWrfli lit JMiMtKlia •! twdi- 
OmUMmmimri MMt aO "Bif 

«r MWk Ik* FtH Sb aeUm^X 

L^lMk aiilw NNIK te urw ef 
MW OTwrdkr Mriai. If all ef tW 
WwfcM-B% nra^wm Iteltad 
I* Ifca ankOT af POMI ef PMUM 

the PeH ned h CMMIM die UU 
•il« r*ate, the Ferd wenld haTe 
trtTded ever 71 mite after car B had 
•ahaaitad it« fnel npplr-aiid orer 
I4t muUt farther than car C 

Ford** pewerfd new lew-frktiM 
I<S HJ>.1J^UockV4 with Fordomatic 
prevod iu traditional thrift too by 
Umimt aO fMPfricorf 'Big ThrJ' 
V4mlriti. 

omanitaiimaruBom 
MOiMAS KONOMV MM 

C** IL».0. 

POIDS   22.12 
0<EV«OIET6        21^ 

F0tOV4 2a.«0 
CHtVKXET 8        19.64 
nVMOUm 8 19.37 

NefMk*. UncluIIeiiged Leader m Sale* .. . Performance . ,. Economy 

6AIDIN MOTOR CO. 
LM Vegas, Nerada 300 North Fifth St 

you may know, it is the moisture 
balance in your skin that makes 
the difference between an easy- 
to-wrinkle skin and one that will 
stand up against wind, weather 
and laui^ lines. 

Women have been testing a 
new beauty lotion which was de> 
veloped specificially to give mois- 
ture balance to your skin. Of 
course, it does more than this be- 
cause it is also rich in esters and 
cholesterols. Some scientists now 
tell us that moisture Is more vital 
than oil in maintaining the deli- 
cate balance that keeps the under- 
lying cells properly "plumped" 
out 

Here then is a new adventure 
in skin treatment, and those who 
have tried it think you will be 
thrilled. After thoroughly clean- 
sing your skin, rinse with luke- 
warm water, leaving tiie face and, 
throat well moistened while you Marvels 
apply a few drops of tiiis lotion. Blockheads 
Use featherlight sbniaa to smooth 
your skin until moisture is ab- 
sorbed. 

Again dip fingers in lukewarm 
water and work this extra mois- 
ture in untU the skin's ttiirst 
seems quenched for the time be- 
ing. It is that simple—and very 
inexpensive. A four-month supply 
costs but $3.50. Help your 
skin overcome dehydration and 
achieve the bdance of moisture 
and oil essential for youthful 
beauty. 

The name of the product is 
"Moisture Balance."* It may be ob- 
tained at the Henderson Rexall 
Drug store and the Boulder City 
Drugstore. 

Marvels HoM Is 
Top Spot In 
Tl-Met Pin Loop 

In the Titanhim Mixed Four- 
some the firat place Marvels took 
three points from fhe Gutter- 
snipes with Les Dickens of the 
Marvels winning tilie lube Job. Tbe 
8-Balls bowled U^aeries for the 
evening, 2231, and the Cold Qpots 
bowled 779 for high game. Pete 
Picotte won the evoiing's hi^ in- 
dividual gama with 200, c<msid-1 
ered exceptional as he is a be- 
ginner. Ed Bluejacket bowled • 
552 series scratdi for hi^ indi- 
vidual series. 

Other results were: CoUspota 3, 
Topplers 1, SpUt Kids 4, Alikatx 
0, 8-Balls 3. Blockheads 1. 

Other high games were: Myrtle 
Crisler 154-160, Joe Linn 194, 
George Crisler 156 • 176 • 164, Joe j 
Wargo 173-183, Bob Haney 150- 
174, Lee Pounds 170, Mary Carter 
1«8, Johnny Carter l«4-17a, Jinny 
Picotte 167, Lil Wiese 160-187, 
Herb Wiese 213-178,' Lynn Rod- 
gers 152, Dave Heineman 189, Lees 
Dickens 191-152-172 (516), ~* 
Bluejacket 168-172-182 (622). 

Taaa Standina 
Won 

..—M... 72 
 66H 

Spht Kids 61 
Guttersnipes 48 
Cold Spots ..—, 43 
Topplers  _  87 
Alikatz  M 33 

"nHO^fOMY, APHn. 7 
19SS 
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Want More Milk? Keep Cows Warm 

And Happy in Insulated Barn 

.••• ,.••••• !%••••' ,«•••••••<•••••***•>***•******•, 

The wise farmer today does not down on 
stop when he insulates his home farm   house   anH 
with mineral WOOl MI way of [Whether "^ -^^ 
achieving  greater   comfort Wstall^dtn i\i 

the fibrous wool-like 
only guards the fam 

id 

lower fuel bills. He goes on to 
install insulation in his bam, as 
well as in other outbuildings con- 
taining livestock, for the same 
reason. 

It is no secret that farmyard 
livestock enjoy the comforts of 
insulated surroundings just the 
same u people—and experts rec- 
ognize this fact as the key to 
greater farm productivitv. The 
reasoning is simple: comfortable 
pigs put on weight faster and 
contented JBOWS give more milk. 

Mineral wool, by greatly reduc- 
ing heat loss from a building, cuts | insulated barn.' 

ose exiy 

material' 
'•mily agiUiutTatch'in" ^""H 

condiKs*Se"?ho?'^^l ture is kept bltweJ-^'^'^P*'! 
degrees, dairy author tib'p'l'' ^J^^iag of the drinking u'" 
muchl&s likely to hli*^'*' inaulatM) KoT^ ' ^°'happen j-, 

Sign i4> on the payroll savings 
plan whole you wwk and your 
saving will be done for you in 
U.S. Savings Bonds, safe, sura 

"The nation's economic welfare 
requires the widest possible dis- 
tribution of the national debt 
through the continued sale of 
United States Savings Bonds to 
the people." President Eiseriiow- 
er said that in one of his first 
messages to Congress. Savings 
Bond sales to the peqple last year 
were the greatest since 1946. 

If you'd 
like a pot 
of gol( 

and aound. 

Low birth rates during the 
1930's have resulted in a current 
scarcity of young people of 
marrying age, but there seems no 
cause for alarm—tiiere are 7,500,- 
000 American widows or 90 per' 

the stars aren't 

out of this world... 
the/re at the 

! -'V cent more than in 1920. 

»» 

> * 

... and who wouldn't... your best bet is a 
Bank of Nevada savings account. Just deposit 
as little or as much money as you choose at the 
Stan . .. then keep at it regularly. You'll be 
amazed at how rapidly the money mounts up, 
aided by regular bank interest You can open 
a savings account in just a few minutes. Start 
youn today at .\. 

.tin   #f,/ 
'^ 

BANK 

V 

pjn 

0. 
'*t 

VADA 
m 

JSIll 
HtHicii ptDciiAi. npotn iMUMNH SOWMMTIM 

HEAD oma, 200 SOUTH nm, us VMM 
aaANCHES: IAS VEOAS-FinH « CAISON (M«lfl Offct) 
nasT AND niMoiA • Mwoit CITY • HINOBKON 

presa + + 
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Victory Theatre 
^^%%««««m%m«m«. «,«*«».««....... 

^^JHuwday^and^Friday 

ANDY MYO^i 
mUklU LAHDiRS 
JACKPRIHCl .J!!i«^"~« 

snwA ims 
' MOM 

•WTt AND BOUT 

•on ioMfis pndiKtiN saJMirMdnKan 
tee davidsoii Old Us ordNsIra 
fraAmrf ontf sftyotf if feoige Miv 

extra added Attraction . 

\ mm CARSON 

^AMERICA'S BEST-LOVEO 
STORY OF TME^  

OLD WEST! 

iDESTRY 
AUDIC MURPHY 

niARI BLANCHARD 

V    r   ^^*»*i*y"JlM Victory Nite 
.Vf?S•e«.§*J»nky..l:M to 11:00 p.in. 

FrwfCUWK.LynnBARI 
--  .-,^^.F.-  •'«*WS£NBLOOM 

Mug Documentary Film 
 3^5. K YOUR ARMY- 

r   .^ ^^y •** Monday 
^?^5!????Sttiiday.. l;Mtoll;0>pjn. 

CNICUS SENSAnONS 
d MURDER! RING 

IMWifWND 

SHOW TIMES 8il5 -11:15 p.m. 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 6800 

MIMi'C«*katti 

Jisj^Mdw^asiaaT 
rhp Sfory of ATlllA THf HUN! 

FEAR 

OF'^^€ 

•JldPALAMS 
• •ncAi 

GiW... 

Neighborhood 
Chatter. . . . 

j^.— 

Sav evening, at Uka 
^"^1 hv Boy Scout exec- 
lel/xJg^lSal and club 

to 

'^5S;S'£out.e«c. 

llfof Henderson 
.m re sponsors in an «f- 
'"nS the Scouting pro- 

I enlarge v»c     ^ ^UM to 
"""'^^^'/S.^a  who 

district chair- 
W ^'"!":r;'„° ceiemonlM; 

Coleman, 

ducing 
rident 

jiother 
ktos,' 

)mV. 

was magnificent in 
its detailing of nursery, trees, 
discarded toys, children at play, 
picket fence and Doris, reigning 
supreme overall 

Those attending the celebration 
were the honoree Doris Reed; 
Martin, Sally and Michael Reed; 
Lou, Joan, Margaret, Debbie and 
Ka&y Winningham, Rosemary 
Wolte and Bill Gutfaerii. 

,„pr euest speaker,  Stan 
Council Leadership Train- 

fCtiairman. explained bow a 
, or institution can^sponsor a 

Bill Campbell, district fl- 
chairman. detailed the fl- 

« of scouting, within the 
^.nd within the troops. 

. schreck, council-member- 
;e ouUined the responslblli- 

a sponsoring unit to the 
after which Bob Gardner 

•jim Moss, scout execuUvei 
Las Vegas, conducted a 

Btion and answer session. 

Urding to Lou Shupe, Boy 
I publicity chairman, present 
•m and potential sponsor- 
uiits attending  were   the 
; Club, Community Church, 

Pete's Catholic Chun*,  St 
Uy's Episcopal  Church, 

pie Baptist Church; the 
p, Second and Third Wards of 

Church of Jesus Christ of the 
• Day Saints; American Le- 

_, Auxihary, American  War 
Ithers, Latin American CUib. 

on hand were the Emera 
tb representatives, the Beta 
^.„ Phi, Alpha Bete Chapter, 
yal Neighbors of America, Vet- 

of Foreign Wars and tte 
i"s Womens Club. 

. fine display of the artbtic ca- 
lilities of Henderswi Students 
displayed to the general pub- 
Sunday afternoon when  the 

lerican Association of Univer- 
Women held their annual Art 
ibit and tea in the Basic E3e- 

intary Multi-purpose room and 
lOUDced the winners  in  this 

contest. 
udges this year were local 

fl-known artist Frances De- 
ig; Alton Peterson, art teacher 
the high school at Boulder 

iy and Joe Mast of Las Vegat,'} 
ler assistant professor of art 

ication at Eastern Oregon Col- 
ie of Education. 

xrtaining the fine caliber of 
ntings submitted by Hender- 
I students, the k)cal AAUW is 

I high hopes of taking some state 
•lors when the prize winning 

jttures are re-judged at the State 
Invention, to be held this year 
1 Fallon, April 16 and 16. 
•Prize winners were, grade   1; 
tmmv Cecil Lhin first; Robert 
jcLaughy second;   Patrick Lot- 
leich, third; Dicky Raeder and 

iiddy Bohn honorable mention. 
IGrade 2:  Karen Aumen flrat; 

mda Marie Smith second; Bobby 
E'    third; Susan Radutlner 

Diane Curry honorable men- 

radeS: Robert l^eRafini, 
Baca second; Becky ]i^ 

»«third. Genevieve Taylor and 
pky Spendlove honorable rtmh ion. 

Vlfl \ ,D«»e Smith flitt: 
•,^Lair   «econd;    Shaitm 

piam Mellor honorable men- 

I Grade 5: Karen Weedam firat, 
Bondurant second. Merle 

OK third. Kent Pauteer, Troy 
^V and Robert Gardn "ho^ 
pe mention. 

Pnda Salflmy second, Margant 
C"^-' P*'»'' Beckand 
lommy Dodd honorable mention. 

;[ade 7: Paul Sullivan flrtt; 
l„^"!"?7''tes»cond:John8o. 
P third; Robert Christenaoo 
'"^^ Gary cordlll honorable raen- 

[Grado 8: Theodore Kerroll 
p. Billy Drake second; Qearn 
Khan third; Richard sSSt 
^^d Larry culley honorable 

To aay that Mrs. James Henry 
of Batic Road, was surprised Mon- 
day night, is to put H mildly, 
"Rusty" squealed with delight 
when she opened the door to 
group of friends, bearing a large 
be-ribboned basket laden with 
gifts for three week old Grayce 
Henry. 

Twas only a foment imtll the 
tables were laden witix peanuts 
and candy, coffee was brewed and 
cake was served decorated by 
tiny blue aitd pink baby booties-- 
by those charming hosteases Joan 
Whmin^iam and Doris Reed. 

Those attending were Gail Har 

Prances George, Marjory Haver- 
berg, Hank Erskin, Maise Cole- 
man, Miriam Giles, Doris Reed 
and Joan Winningham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Medina, of 
Victory Village, are the proud 
parents of a six pound, eight ounce 
daughter, bom Saturday at Rose 
De Lima and to be named Cyn- 
thia. ^ ^_  ... . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barn- 
hill of Basic Road, vacationing in 
Los Cruces, New Mexico and in- 
troducing their new daugnter 
Jane Anne to her fond grand- 
parents. 

The Welcome Wagon Bridge 
[Club, met Monday evening at the 
'home of Ruth Ballew of Burton 
Street. Those attending were Au- 
drey Norton, Harriet Boyd, Betty 
Ray, Ida Miller, Georgia Fries, 
Dorothy Stoddard, Maryon Hebcrt 
and the hostess. 

The newly formed, Henderson 
Folk Dancing Club; Mrs. Richard 
Marsh presiden, will meet Thurs- 
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh McMillan, 303 Beverly Way, 
for an organizational meeting pn. 
of to their first dance to be 
held, Saturday evening, April IB, 
7:30 in the Carver Park AdmlnU- 
tration Building. 

Fred Hartle will be in charge 

Carv«rParkQ«tt 
29 New RMidtnts 

James Famdale, Exiecutive Di- 
rector of the Housing Authority 
of Clark County, reports 28 new 
families have moved into Carver 
Park during the month of March 
Of these, nine are servicemen and 
20 are civilians. 

Military personel who have be- 
come Henderson residents in- 
clude: Sgt. J. J. Robertson, A/2c 
A. D. Morgan, A/lc G. A. Warf, 
TN J. W. Richards, A/3c L. A. 
Lunn, 8/Sgt. S. S. Senteney, Pfc. 
R. L Snider, A/lc R. G. Munn, 
and A/2c M. G. B(mds. 

New civilian families are tiMse 
of R. B. Ripley, W. N. Hendricks, 
D. Chirstensen, T L. RachieU, M. 
J. Johnson, J. J. Henderson, G. G. 
Bibby, H. Evans, C. R. Delk, H. 
L. Orrence, T. 0. Jones, W. C. 
Blockcr,H. L. Burleson, P. J. Mc- 
Carthy, 0. A. Griego, D. C. John- 
son, H. A. Gilbert, N. S. Ballard, 
P. A. Crawford, and C. D. Cun 
nington. 

HEMMMON HOME MEWS 
THURSDAY. APRIL 7, im   . 

LEGAL MOTICB 

la 
Uf 

th* BSMk Ja«<ial OMtiM OMt 
tk* Btato •( Hmmltk  fm ml 1m 

-ttmCmm af Clvh 
7t«U 
N*. t 

lo   Tlw   Mutter   of  Th*  EaUU  of 
LOltl   IUIBERT8.    ktoo   *fu,wn   M    U)IB 

DOWTHJ' T,   rxcaiLWd 
NoncB TO cucuiTnas 

Notice Is htnbjrj 
•Inicd waa on the 

szy. Alma Wilcox, Charlotte Day, of the music for the dance, while 

Roy Hughes will serve as caller. 
Anyone interested in Satiirday 

night folk dances or square dan- 
ces, is invited to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norris sffe 
eagerly awaiting Easter weekend, 
when their son Jack, student of 
the University of New Mexico, 
will be home. 

Cl*«a  that tba mUr- 
ZSrd day of Fabrutir, 

All.  MOi. apiiolntid by th* atwY* mtltM 
Court  a* A^mlnia^rator of  th* aaut* of 

known   aa   LOIS 

All p*r*oni havliif cUlma aaaiaat aal4 
Riftatc ar« reiiulrMl to HI* lanit with tha 
piop«r voucher! anq atatntory affMarlt at- 
tached, with th* Clirk of th* abor* namad 
Court within thre* month* from th« dal* 
of the publication <^f this notk*. 

Hated  March   I. lA.D.   1B56. 
CHAtlLES T.  OARTSIDI. 
Admlhlatrator 

08CAB W.  BRtAN 
AttorMy  for th*  WUU 
(SEAt) \ 

IIE1.EN ttXfTT BBED. Clerk 
(l-Uarrh   17.  M,   SI A April  T, Mtt. 

By ttfCltXB BOWTAM), 
Dapaty. 

•lOnCK TO ALL HKNDEMON OTIZDm 
For the convenience of the pablle, the 

ruHiiwIng schedule will be obeerved by th* 
"City  of  Henderson  Health Departoxot. 

LBOALlMtier 
Offica ttttut 

ytn DapaftMMM. 
ki  UM  CHjr  MUM 

I si«t ajs. I* tm TM. 

Th* CUM UmUM iMpacMr wlM  to to 
la this aftlc* aacli av t« 
yOK with ywr •••IteUaB MS 
probletita. 

•anltallon la tb* «wUiy at IM^ Ifeat 
is eipcr.wl to tha claan hoow, tb* daaa 
bualnaM, UMI tha claaa etty. Wa ara aA- 
lac >v»r/ (.liiva for tbair fnU «ieoparatlc» 
wbl :> K... UMU our City of Hmttnan, • 
more destraM* plac« to ttv* aad rala* aar 
raaom.  --      ••- - 

The foltowlas bhur* *U1 b* obaerved for 
this purpoas: 

a:Oa   A.M.   to   tJO   A.M. 
too    P.M.    to    2:00   P.M. 
4JO   P.M.    to   S:00   P.M. 

The tetaphoD* Dumber U PR MMl. 
J.  H. OOOOAN,   M.D. 
JAMU M. MeKAT 
FRA.NK B. BARRXTT. R.a. 
City Haaltb Baarl 

K-Aprll'}.  '.  UU. 

PTBUC NOTICK 
cm OF HXMDnSOM 

A PubUe H«artnc wUI ba bald «a Aprtl 
W. UK. TJO P.M. at th* Hndanoa City 
Hall to eosaldar as applleatioo for eban«a 
of land ua* classlflcattoa from aa RA to 
a C8 Zoo* by 8. B. Coh*a, SWl/t SactMN 
IT. Township US, Ransa CIE, MDB WHO- 
an located la  LWWD.   County of Clarfc. 

HARRT E.  PARaOMS 
C»ty Clsrt 

H-Apm 5. 7. 

U HW Bghth jBikSirf DWrist Oavt 
Of Ih* auta a< Maraia U ml t$t 

Tha Oaaty af Chrii 
M*.  ISSM 

Dapt. K*. 1 
In The Matter of the EaUU of 

CAmKRINB OOhfLET BOND. DwMtfM 
KOnCB TO CUEDfTOn 

(Tartr Omr MaOa*) 
Notle* la htnttr (lT«a that tiw ondar- 

slgned was on th* atb day of rsbraary, 
A.D.   IMS.   appeltttad   by   Uw   above  *•- 
titled Court aa AdrotailatratOT of tba aatau 
of OATHSRINB CONLET oaSD SMiaaail. 

AM peraons havtnc elabna acahiat aald 
Estau Are requlrsd to tOa tha aama with 
Ih*  proit*r  rouchar*  and   aUtntory   atfi- 

^lESILaOTlGE^ 

aavit  attadMi.   wttb  tt*  Oarfc a< ika 
atom aaaad Oawt wtikia tmrtr Swa from 
UM «M« •( UM firal prtHnrtlwi «( thia 
•oUaa. 

Dated Maiab S, A.D.  IISB^ 
KSITH ASHWOUTH. 
AaadalaCralor 

OflCAR  W.   BRTAN 
Altoroey for th* CHaU 
(HKAL) 

HELXN SCOTT RSBD. Cterk 
By AJnt MLUSB. DaprtF 

poBuc mmcat 
A Public Hearlac will be toM <• April 

IP. Ite.'.. 7 JO P.M. ai the H«ad*r*eB Ctty 
Hall to coaskleT an appUcatloa for duac* 
at land oa* ctaselfleatlM tnm aa RA t« 
a OS Zoo* by A. O. KMacv: fWl/S a«i- 
tloo IT, Township ZS. Raac* MB. MDB 
Mcridaa locatad ID LWWD Caaatp of 
Clark. 

RARRT C PABSOHS 
City Clm% 

H-Aprll S, 1. 

to Ito ikM 
Of Ito auto  d 

OMM 

Rs.  'MH 
Dept. N*. t 

In  Th*   Matter   of   Th* 
ELLA  HOWARD   WILUAMS 

KOnCKTO 

XsUt* af 

Notle* la bardiy f1*«i dMt (to 
sicned waa on th* Sth «ay a( Muth. A.D. 
Itsn. appototed by tto abom •Htlrf Ooort 
a4 Admlnislrator of th* eotot* af BLLA 
HOWARD  WILLIAMS MARKS Imisil. 

All  penMHis havtac daMa naif oaM 
Estau an repaired to fll* Ik* oaoM wtth 
the  propOT^  mncbars  aitd  atatotair  affl- 

! davit attached, with tto Ckrti of tta atova 
nam^ Court  withia forty dtoya ffoa tko 
date of th* first poblksaUen «t Hiia BStWa. 

Dated March t.  AD.  WS. 
KETTH 
AdnlBMmtsr 

OeCAR W.   BRTAV 
Attorney  for th* Bilata 
(BEAL)   

ncLCK Boorr RH 
By Ainf HiuJER. txmtr 

H-Mar. 17. 14. 11. Api« 7. MSB. 
..!:..„ 

&. ^*^^ (Charlotte) Day, art 
P^nnan, extends apprwdation to 
•^y Moorehead. art supendaor of 
,.   Henderson Elementary 

«c and Carver 1>arii Who 8Ut>. 
JttedDalntinr,,ndtoallmem- 
^"0 the AAUW who made the 
"twntest such I wonderful «uc 

8y God give u, insight thll 
'^«nd, «, to direct our cfafl* 
J ,£/ *^ n«y Kx* tot to 
;«Jrituai meaning of the Bur 

i•J« and secondly to fprlng 
JJ^-jdlavUhconfaetloMcur. 
^"; «> symbolic o( the dar - 

% way may your liS be 
""»«> M weU u Joyouat 

^*lirtti„, the Sunday idtMr^ 
- j^^l'^I.PWtyof Dor it 

'^ «» the large dMO^Mo 

BtRITE 
NEW MME 

For 

DEAN'S 
Suggested by 

ULYDOOLIN 
SHADY REST MOTEL 

PIttman 

Who won a bushel basket of groceries 

TO BUY RIGHT 

EASTER 
SALE 
THURS.-FRI.SAT. 

Wo sivoBlie aid 6oM Stains 

SHOP AT   BI-RITE 
GROCERIES 

Case Swayna 

PINEAPPLE JUICE--46 oz. 
HUlsdak Half SUcea 

PINEAPPLE--2^ cans 
Hnnfa 

P 0 R iTaiMT B E A N 8 -- 300 slir 

3 for 89c 

3 for S1.00 

—^for 19c 

LAURA 8CUDDER'8 PEANUT BUTTER 
Regular 48c and 69c Jars      Now 39c and 59c 
Wonder Food 

MARSHMALLOW8-14ox.pkg. 3 for 49c 
SWEET SIXTEEN OLEO 4 lbs.  95c 
FRESH RANCH AA PULLET EGOS   2 doz.  79c 

PRODUCE 

t   ORANGES AVOCADOS 
F».k RADISHES «^ GREEN ONIONS 

SwMt Juicy Callforala 
abas* 

BiKh ( 

FRESH MEATS 

Fresh 
Teaior TURKEY HENS 

dub and Rib 

STEAKS 
Leu SHORT RIBS 
Frash GRNND BEEF 

and 

COBNTRY SABSAGE 

Meat 
/HijM «M"iav,ip 



M 

~A 

UNtwM HeM By Vesper CiRie For CoaiigYeir—— 
..„Vivian .JErickson -wai ..elected I met Tueaday eveninc at the home I Others elected were Beth 
president of the Vesper Circle, for of Carole Fuller, for their mon^ly Stewart as vice president, Ruth 
the coming year when the group meeting. I Larssen as secretary, Helen Pot- 

000if, Mmmy 

Q    ®   ®Q 

...with oir lew ii 
iitofflttieM 

THINK of not only die pride but the years 
of pleasure and rnmiiiMiii you and your 

family will enjoy widi a new op^o-theHainute 
automatic Gas nuge^ It's trnly modem in 
every sense of die wotd. 

Widi a dioBsaad and one cooking speeds 
yoo can vutaitlj adjust die clean blue gas 
flame to any desired heat Fully automatic 
oven heat controls maintain exacting tempera- 
tures as low as 250° to insure perfecdy dmed 
results. 

CaU at our office or let your applimnce 
dealer show you tkt most modem ceoUng 
apjjiances on the market today—the mm 
eutomatk Gai ranges. 

0as raige 

It's 6^ for modem cookingl 

ONLY GAS SERVICE 
b Deprndabk... 

SpMdy... C«h last. 
Vw. 

OALirORNIA-PAOtriO 
UTILITY W SERVICE 

UTILITIBS OOMIiANV 

vin, treasurer, Utnitt Boyd ds- 
votlonal chi^irman, Gladys NU- 
waah pcQgram diairman, Barbara 
Garvey sunshine chairman and 
Donna Gilger historian. 

The meeting was opened by a 
prayer by Bea Schlothawer and 
a devotional by Anita Mooring. A 
program entitled, "How Neat Can 
You Expect Your Child Tb Be" 
was given by Helen Potvin. 

Those attending were Barbara 
<*arv<^t Mar} Ataderson, Bea 
Schlothawer, Helen Potvin, Don- 
na Dunagan, Beth Stewart, Lillie 
Perty, Harriet Boyd, Bobby Pat- 
rick. Vi Reynolds, Romola Burk, 
Vivian Erickson, Gladys Nuwash, 
Darnell Walker, Lillie Shellinger, 
Bemie Boone, Ruth Larssen, Pat 
Reid, Melba Moore, Ruth Wilson, 
Carole Fuller, the hostess, and a 
guest Ethel Jilbert, president of 
the Women's Association of the 

, Community Church. 

MR. R. A. SwiH 
Feted 01 Eve of 
Jaoit to Texas 

Mrs. Robert A. Swift leaves to- 
day for Sheppard Field, Texas to 
attend a four months class in ad- 
vanced accounting. Mrs. Swift has 
the honor of being the only civil- 
ian employee from NelUs Air 
Force Base selected to take this 
course. 

A surprise  farewell handker- 
chief shower honored Mrs. Swift, 
on Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. 
Harry UUery, 23 Church Street, 
with refreshments and a social 
hour enjoyed by Mesdames James 
Keller,  Robert  K   Swift,  Paul' 
Hansell, Charles  Swift, George 
Ooroneos, Hugh Manion, and O. 
R.   Lindesmith,   of   Henderson;' 
Mrs. Edward Ridiards of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan; Mrs. P. J. Mig- 
lio  of  Marseilles,   Illinois;   the 
guest of honor Mrs. Robert A. 
Swift, and hostess Mrs. Ullery. 

During Mrs. Swift's absence her 
family will be cared f« by her 
mother, Mrs.   Miglio,  who has 
been a visitor here for several 
months from her home in Illinois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richards I 
<rf Grand Rapids, Michigan have 
been house guests at the Swift 
residence, leaving Wednesday for 
Phoenix, Arizona where they have 
been enjoying a winter vacation. 

17 Nftw FamlllM 
NowVlltagltes 

BeveBteea B«W faodllat novad 
Into Victor7 Village during Iha 
laat two wMka in Marefa. i^dud* 
ing five sarrle* man. Tha new 
Handanoo raeldanta. annwrncad 
by James Famdala. ExacuiiTe Di- 
rector for |ha HoMsiiia Authority, 
are: A/2c C. Lindsay. 8/8|^ 
Ralph Ogdanu A/Sc D. Palmer. 
g/S0«. Jesse Huniltoa. BK/> Wm. 
Neaton. ITIek Orana. Arthur Orita. 
Milton Mortanson. R. Griswold. 
James G. Price. Robert Morse. 
Eiekiel Kennady. Heriiert Har. 
vey, R. B. Morgan. D. C. Ai^alL 
Felipe Arehuleta, and Paul Brock. 

HBlfDXRflOlf HOMI NIIMI     TMUBS; HEmnmoH HOME HEWS 

Byrne's Groceries 

Park Opens 
At 1 ;06 pjn. 

APRIL 7-1-9 

^^^^^Sl 
^^*""*' I   •  •'»T>»l»l|jnj I. I. iji, . 

2mtittf 
^^A'MMWMMM 

MiATS 
MkA^MMUMMM^ 

Fancy Red Velvet 

YAMS 
211M. 

33* 
Fancy Wathliigton 

wiiEsm^ 
Fancy 

CELERY 
Fancy Leng Green 

CiCBIIIBERS 
Arbena 

GRAPEFIIIT 

2llM. 

20^ 

Fully Coeked-Reaily te Eat 
Full Shank 

Half or 

Whole 

cooked ham-aU the work taken outMi?.! I 
•ncomparable flavor left in. *~* •"^ •» | 

Enjoy 

HAMBDRGERS 
''At TheirJest'V 

We use a full 1/4 pound pattie of pound round steak 
"90 per cent lean meat" in each sandwich and there is 

always 2 slices of Chedder Cheese on your 

CHEESEBURGERS 

REXALL AIR COHBmONEB FOUNTAIN 
&LUNCH 

Phone 2-1171 

Funland Park 
On BouMer Highway 

Saturday, April 9 
and Sunday April 10 

AM Rides 15c   Till 6t00 p.m. 

APRIL 7-8-9 
stamp will be added ahortly to collections of United Nations 

es. The new stamp, slated to be placed on public sale on 11 Mar, 
designed by George Hamori of Israel. It honors the United Na- 

Educational, Sclentlflo and Coltnral Organization (Unesco), 
I of the VX specialhed acendes, and shows the agency's sym- 

a Doric temple whose piUars are formed from the letters 
ESCO. me stamp will be issued in two denominations, the 

•cent in orchid purple, and the eifht-cent in kincflsber blue 

BIRDS EYE 
FROSTED' 'FOODS 

2 For 

29^ 

oiumiss^^ 

FrMh Eastern-iiMdlum tin 

SPARERIBS 
2to3Ui.Avg. 

Frying Cblclcen Parts 

blem Ciubbers 
tar Las Vegas 

leers at IMeet 
atherine Cole, Seai<»- Past 
"wnt of the Las Vegu Em- 
" Club spoke before a m«et- 

w the newly formed Hender- 
.Emblem Club at a meeting 

last weeli in St. Peter's Parish 
^ Mrs. Cole spoke on the vari- 
[^fl^ies of the organization. 

The aims and purposes of the 
club were outlined by Mrs. 
Lucille Dominque, Supreme Dis- 
trict Deputy of the order, who 
conducted the session, for tha 
benefit of those attending for the 
first time. Rosemary Rose, Flor- 
ence Smith, and Goldie Hazzard 
were added to the list of charter 
members. 

Mary Drununond, Past Chap- 
lain of the Las Vegas club led 
the group in prayer. 

Swiffs Premium 

CAHHEB HAMS 
jSaverTWa $% 
Breeklawn 

UWeUORB BHEESE 
>-Mr BTMMI-AH BMf 
SALAMI     fcyflie^ 

MllEBTO LOAF 
Ansen Ceuntry Stvie 

S lb. Avg. 
S498 

Avg. SS.99 

491 

BREASR     851 
ORUMSnCKS 7f 
OIDA Sad graded 'A" 

49b 

Minute 
SANDIIfiCH 
STEAKS 

Freeli^umbe 

SHRIMP 
IS to 20 per lb. 
8 Lb. Bex S4.28 

Sliced 

BACOH 
Sweet Rasher 

Foodlands 
BROUNB 
ROBID 
Xtra Juicy 

Freeh Sliced 

BEEF Mm^ 
LIVER   45» 

CAULIFLOWER 

I'T WAX BEANS 

gST CREER BEARS 

MIXEB UEBETABLES   gfa^SS* 

BABY LIMAS 

•* Terrific Buy 
on a 

NEW 

Buick or Oldsmobile 

•TOiaH0UI»«ui|DAY,...„.f6p.n.. 

I'lames Cisbman Co. 
AvallaU. for Immedlat. Delivery 

See You There 
Today, April 7 

PTA, 8 p.m. — Multipurpose 
room Basic Elementary School 

Troop 23 Boy Scouts, 7 p. m.— 
Gilbert Hall. 
 Jienderson Democratic eHriJr* 
p.m.—47 Water Street. 

Friday. April 8 
notary Club, 12:15 p. m. — 

Swanky Club. 
Harmony Camp of Royal Neigh- 

bors of America, 8 p.m. V.V. 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, April 9 
Archery Club, Youngsters and 

beginners practice session, 9 a.m. 
to noon — Ben Church Memorial 
Field. ^    ^^ 
     Sunday, ApittHL„_t_ 

Archery Club, Adults practice 
session, shooting matches, 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Ben Church Memorial 
Field. 

Monday, April 11 
American War Mothers, i p.m, 

—home of Edrie Hansen, 91 Ok- 
lahoma. 

Jaycees, 7 p.m. —Carver Park 
Auditorium. 

St Peter's Altar Society, 8 p.m. 
—Str Peter's Rectory. 

TueMlay, April 12 
Powder Puff Bowling League, 

9 p.m.—B.C. Bowl. 
Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m. — Mt. 

Moriah Temple. 
Wednesday, April 13 

Archery Club, 7:30 p.m.—Fire- 
house. 

Henderson Ehiplicate Bridge 
Club, 7:45 p.m. —Carver Park 
Auditorium. 

B.P.W. 7:30 p.m.—home of Bev- 
erly Ault, 590 Karen Way. 

Masons, 7:30 p.m.—Mt. Morlfitt 
Temple. 

Women's Home League, 11:45 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Salvation Army 
Hall. 

Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce, noon—Swanky Club. 

Folk Bance Clib 
Orgaiiizeil Here 

A Saturday Night Folk 
Dancing Club" has been formed 
for interested adults of Hender- 
son by Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Marsh 103 Copper Street. 

There will be dances every 
other Saturday night, the first 
one to be held April 16, starting 
at 7:30 inthe Carver Park Audi 
torium. Arrangements have been 
made to move to a larger hall as 
soon as the attendance warrants 
it. 

At the first organizational meet- 
ing held last weekend at the 
Marsh home, Mrs. Marsh (Toni) 
was named president of the club, 
Mrs. John McMillan secretary- 
treasurer; E. L. Hughes of Stauf- 
fer, caller and director; Fred 
Hartle and company, band for the 
event. 

Interested adults are asked io 
attend another meeting of the 
group at 7:30 April 7 at the Marsh 
home. 

Gara Merrill to 
Be New Head of 
IMary IMagdaienes 

Gara Merrill was elected chair- 
man of the Mary Magdalene 
Circle of the Community Church 
at an election meeting held 
Wednesday, March 30 at the home 
of May Zimmerman, 339 Water 
Street. 

Other officers for the coming 
year are: assistant chairman, 
Madge Ryan; secretary, Lavem 
Darling; treasurer, Minnie Heit- 
brink; missionary, Cindy McClan- 
9han; devotional Cecilia Tiu-pin, 
dinner chairman, Eunice Kling; 
;unshine chairman, Lucille Kubic; 
;tamp chairman, Matilda Hillis, 
and rummage chairman, Evelyn 
Gates. 

The devotional was given by 
Cecilia Turpin. Others present 
were Olive Green, Flossy Norris, 
Joyce Gorton, Ruth Chiddox, and 
'uests, the Reverend Ford Gilbert, 
nastor of the church, and Ethel 
Jilbert, president of the Women's 
Association. 

Series E and H Savings Bond 
sales in 1954 totalled some $4-9 
billion. That was more than half 
1 biUion dollars above their sales 
In 1953. Individuals bought all of 
those bonds saving to build a 
brighter future for themselves 
and their families. 

Rew Firm to Sell 
Trailers Ofieneil 
On Highway Site 

Charles J. Marshall and Hugh 
Richardson have announced the 
opening of the M and R Motors 
and Trailer Sales located on Boul- 
der Highway opposite tha House 
of Price. 

New and used trailers of all 
sizes and makes will Ise on sale 
at the new M and R lot, the own- 
ers said. 

Marshall has 27 years ejtperi- 
ence in this type of business 
having operated similar lots in 
Los Angeles, Encinitas, and Ocean 
Side, California before coming to 
Clark County nine years ago. He 
resides with his wife and family 
at 513 North Seventh, Las Vegas. 

Richardson is a son-in-law of 
his partner and with his wire, 
Lilia, and nine months old son, 
Raymond Charles, resides in Pitt- 
man. Richardson has also had 
years of experience with trailers, 
though not in sales. He has travel- 
led the Alcan Highway, which he 
describes as 2,000 miles of gravel- 
led road, eight different times. 
On four of these trips Richardson 
pulled a trailer. His son is widely 
travelled for one so young. He 
was born nine months ago in New 
Jersey and has already completed 
his first round trip to Alaska. He 
won first place in his age group 
for prettiest baby in the recent 
baby show in Las Vegas. 

Hdioerson Home News Want Ads 
mnrrwAniAD 

JfintBHur. duggO *•  
t  lilMS  ——•  
1 Unes .^.^.t.:—. _>. 
5 Unca  -•—. 
I UDM ......._.M—•--~> 
1 lines  „.- 

4 JO . u 
.   JU 

JO 
J9 

1.10 

FOR SALE—DeLuxe chrome hot 
plate, $10; also Westintfioust 
roaster oven, |15. 14 Arizona. 

FOR SALE — Furniture, dishes, 
clothing, etc Cheap. 400 Burton. 

r Boasd Want Ad 
Minlmtim charg*  

r Soxed Ad >.._>..._.. 
r Boxed Ad . 

Waal Ads for ISusday papar 
SJO 

must be la bf Meoday V< 
Waal Ads for Thursdar Paper 

must be la by Tuesday, S p«. 
PHOME FB ai4ll 

Working mother needs baby sit- 
^. roy hwne, days. FR 4-Mll. 

FOR SALE _ Deluxe Westlng- 
nou*e range, IH years oH. FR 
4-5494. 

SITUATION WANTED — Con- 
struction superintendent or 
foreman, 20 years expttlence 
on homes and industrial con- 
struction. Salary open. Write 
Box Y, News. 

FX)R RENT - rundAed 
mcnt AdutH^ no pcto. Hone 
apta. 838 Are. G. Acne S4S-J. 

DON'S 
Typewriter and Adding 

Madiine 
Repair^^Reptali 

Dealer for "NATIONAL" 
-"'   r Adding and Desk 

Bookkeeping Machines 
820 Carson St Phone 3021 

Lai Vegas 
TF 

Machine Repairs 
Only Authcnnzed 

Underwood Typewriter 
Sundstrand Adding Machine 

Friden Calculator 
A. B. Dick Mimeograph 

Jklacbine Service 
Phones 788 - 787   117 No. 3rd St 

ALBRIGHTS 
TF 

Mrs. Ruth Ball 
Elected Chairman 
Of Lydia Circle 

Mrs. Ruth Ball will head the 
Lydia Circle of the Community 
Church for the coming year as- 
sisted by Ida Bell Riggins, vice 
chairman. Other new officers are: 
secretary, Mrs. Helen White; 
treasurer, Mrs. Marie Thomas, de- 
votional chairman, Mrs. Frances 
Gilbert; missionary chairman. 
Miss Inis Jennings; and sunshine 
chairman, Mrs. Edith de Mon- 
tague. 

The election meeting was held 
en Wednesday, March 30, at the 
home of Mrs. Thelma Sturm, 0 
Nevada Way. 

Sandy MacGregor says: It's 
sound ScoU sense to buy Savings 
Bonds where ye work or where 
ye bank. The payroll savings 
plan makes it automatic 

Enjoy fa*Uy fruit farorites la loadMM sbarteakaa. 

'"" aKta (n 25 m'n'l«iW•at'i. . unto, ddlotdj t^ 

SribuS to ^ heiltl. i. mad. at no incrsM^I eost t. m 
PEACH SHORTCAKE 

2 cupi sifted enriched flour 
S tsaspooni baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

U cup sugar 
H cup ihortenlnr 
Sift together flou/. baking pow- 
der, saTand «f.r. Cut «r rub In 

!Kto»fru??;^.s?irS 
Joari. moistened. Spread in 
fnu9d 8-lnch tqw* pan. Ban 

^^ cop milk 
3H eupa sweetttted paaeh slieaa 

(f»-o«ies CM)^ 
1 cup cream. wUppai 

in hot o»t« (4M'F.) 16 minatas. 
Cut shortcake to make t layws. 
Fill with sweetened pwteb lOois. 
Top *-ith whipped cream. Garaisk 
with additional peach alices. 
MakH 1 l-iach dMrtcak*. 

FOR SALE—18' Custom craft out- 
board speedboat Indudes 25 
HP Johnson elec. motor with 
remote controls and battery 
case with charger. Fibre glass 
exterior Trailer with four 
wheels, tilts fo reasy loading. 
FR 4-5834 for appt to see. 

SPECIAL 
LOOK: New Electrolux vacuum 

cleaners. Only $5.00 down and 
$5.00 a month. Agent Ed. Cook. 
Box 531, Henderson. 572 Fed- 
eral.   Phone FR 4-7224. 

EXPERT ROPING, SIDING, IN 
SULATION. Home Roofing Co.. 
1422 So. Main Ph. 2180. Local 
Rep., John Rose, 533 Federal, 
FR 2-6763. 

RENTAL BOOK STORE — AU 
best books. 306 East Charleston 
Blvd., Las Vegas. 

IRONING AND WASHING my 
home, good work. Reas. Cur- 
tains a specialty. FR 4-8473. 18 
Oregon Way. 

SEAMSTRESS - wants altera- 
tions, women and diUdren's 
clothes made. Buttonholes. 350 
Basic. 

FOR SALE —Extra nice Town- 
site house. Low dn. payment, 
easy terms. FR 4-5831 after 6 
p.m. 

Alter all, a Wedding it an E-.-i..: 
Even though it is small ar 

intimate and only a few are pre 
ent, today's bride considers M?- 
riage Announcements q^u i t c : 
rMCcssary as a new iroussc.u. 

Correct, high quality invilatior 
and announcements may be 01 
dered at the office of th'-; pape 
deliveries are very prompt. 

REWARD for return of male 
Siamese cat, "Jato." 426 Ibne- 
nite Way, FR 4^664 after 6:30 
p.m. 

BOB OLSEN 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Auto - Life • Fin 
Casualty 

Accident and Health 
Inland Marine 

PR 2-5711 333 Water BL 
Henderson, Key. 

FOR RENT—Ideal kitchenette for 
2 men or couple. Xnq. Smmkr 
aub, Pittman. 

BLOW SAND, CHAT and FILL 
DIRT. Burdette Reber FR 4- 
7944. Free estimates. 

FOR SALE - 35' modem Alma 
trailer. Sleepa 4, |3aOO. FR 4- 
3334. 

•SHARP the Sharpener will fac- 
tory grind and repair your 
lawn mowers, any make. Work 
guaranteed. Pick up and de- 
livery. Saws sharpened. FR 4- 
5414. J. E. S^arp, 3 Nevada 
Way.. 

ACCORDION LESSONS at my 
home in Henderson Instrument 
furnished. FR 4-5493. 

WANTED — Lawn or any yard 
work. FR 4-9844. 

DR. EARL GOULD, Chiropractor, 
77 BMP Rd. aimounces new of- 

fice hours. Mon. through Sat, 9 
ajn. to 6 p.m. Evenings by appt 
only. 

FOR SALE — Gladiron niangle. 
Very reas. Also baby bed. FR 
4-5844. 

FOR RENT — Studio apt Fum. 
$70 mo. Washing facilities. Utli- 
ties fum. except elect FR ^ 
4021. 

TONNA'S DANCE STUDIO. En- 
roll now. Beginners and adv. 
students. Tap, ballet, baUroom. 
PR 4-5371 

WANTED — Responsible party 
with good credit rating to as- 
sume payments on nice snoall 
piano. Wrtie or call Mr. War- 
ren, Credit Manager, Whiteman 
Piano Co., 719 So. Main, Las 
Vegas, Nevada. 

rX)R RENT — Non-housekeeping 
fum. apt Private bath and ent 
Utilities pd. 52 W. Ocean. FR 
2-1221, 0 to 5 or FR 4-4751 after 
5. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Protecting Siding 
Siding products are designed to 

give home-owners an extenot 
covering for their homes that m 

Piece of soft 
fi br» boord 
rMiltd to the 
endtorioddcr 

durable and attracUv^ and th^ 
will give full "ervice if thw are 

t piece ofaoti «>« beard y tfce 
toD end of tte ladder t^mfiifn la 

vtntttNladdwrtWuaMrtPtw* 
•Mia^ 

la Utr Elcklk Jadlrlsl Mirtrirt (Mrt 
•f llw !Mato •< »iaaa, U ••< far 

the Vtmtt at Clarfc 
Own N*. 71M4 

Dept  3 
'n   the   mattflr of   tb*  applleaOan of 
RUBY MAT WEID.N'ER CICU.VE 
For the chance of name. 

N O T1 C K 
.N'otlce la hereby (Ivni that RUBT HAT 

WBIDXEK CICX).NE filed a petltloa on Uw 
Uh day of April. lX<i In the above «i- 
titled court, s^ekiny to change her name 
from RUDT MAT WEIDNKR COCO.VK to 
lEA.VNE WEIDXKR. 

Any person harln«'any objection to the 
above chaiiKe of name, should file Xhtir 
ubje<:iluu »uh the clerk of the above, en- 
titled court on or before the 3th day of 
Mux, IKM. 

OSCAR W. BRTAN 
Attomry  for Petitioner 
Suite no rriedman Bldf.. 
Laa Ve(«i. Nevada. 

(SEAL) 
Piled nv<  A.M.. April  6.  11S9. 

BELXN BCOTT REED 
Clark of Court 
By ANN MILLER 
Dapaty Clerk 

H—April T.  14.  Jl. 

FOR REffF-UPTOWK APABT- 
MENTS furnished. Adnlti. No 
pets. UUlities paid $8180"and 
$02.50. 501 Ave. C. Ftaone Ml 
G.C. 
B.C. IT 

AJAX TRANSFER 
U-Call We Haol 

FR 4-5143 

Get Rid of Ante. 

RoadMa. SUvwfUi 
Also Fruit Tree and Slmib 

A.G. WILLIABO 
ExtanaiBaliBg Cow 

Phone 3533    200 K. ISih tt 
'    Laa Veow 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fumisbed 
apt. All electric. Close in. No 
pets. Inquire 655 Ave. B, Bouki- 
erClty. 

FOR BLOW SAND call Buster 
Gray FR 4-3013. $12 for 12 yds. 

HEiiUEBlOW 
TBLLOW CAB 

FBMOIl 

FOR SALE or trade for firearms: 
16 ft. Larson, new last May; 10 
H.P. Johnson. 25 Johnson elec- 
trie starter. 16 ft Chris Craf 
Cruiser. 25 Johnson all oontKds 
and starter. All bargains., 712 
Ave. B. Phone 358 M. Boulder 
City. 

WANTED to buy, girl's 24" Mke. 
FR 4-3603. 

FOR SALE —'53 Chev. BeSafee, 
4D, power glide, tinted glass, 
white sidewalls, 2 tone cream 
and green, 16,800 mL $400 equi- 
ty, take over pymts. FR 2-5373 
after 5 pjn. 

FOR SALE-Boy's 26" bike, |1«; 
girl's 26" bike, $15. FR 4-«e>». 

WILL CARE FOR smaU diild In 
my home, daytimes. FR 4-7SM. 

SPRING AUTO 
SPECIALS 

1851 HUDSON COM. 8 Bda. |488 
O.D., R&H. 
1851 FORD Vidocia 1881 
^t Cpe. OJ)., R&H. 
1848 PLTMOOTH Bdau 8188 
R&H. 
1850 STUDEBAXER 
Sdn. R&H. 

1849 FORD 
Custom V-8 Sedaa OD, B&H. 

NOnrE OF TBr8TRE*<« 8ALB 
On May 3. USS. at 10:00 o'clock AM. 

PIONEER TITLE INBCRANCE AND 
TRVFT COMPA.vr, aa Truiteea under 
'leed of Tni«t dated May 27. WS. re- 
•nrdrd June : \Ki. In Hook A*. pac« 29B. 
•f Truirt Deeds. In the office of the Re- 
•order of CUrk County Nexada. and aecur- 
'Mir, .-xmonp other oyiyntlona. one note for 
•r.niiii.OO dated May 2*th. 1161. In favor 
i' (1 B O R 0 I A R. RENTE, formerly 
^E^>R01A R. FRIGS, by rmaon of now 
"nntlnuInK default in the payment or per- 
formance of ohllKatk>D9 !>e<-ured by aald 
Deed of Trust. hicludtnK the breach or de- 
fault, notice of Khich waa recorded In tb* 
tfflce of the Count; Recorder of Clark 
County. Nevada, by the Reneflctary and 
the uBderslKned more than three m«ith.« 
nrlor to the date hereof. «lll sell at pub- 
lic aaetlon lo hbchret bidder for lawful 
•noney of the Vnited State* nf America 
•Kt the irealem entrance of the County 
''oMrV. Houae In the City •* Lae Vejaa. 
Navate. all right, title and hitereat now 
SeM hv It by aald Deed of Trust In the 
property situate lo the Cooaty of Clark. 
Nevada, described as: 

A portion nf th NE-l/4 of Bectlad IX. 
Townahlp 22 South. Raace tS East. M.D.B. 
t M..   <«ewrlbe<) as follows: 

roMMKNCINO at the biterserlinn of the 
South lloe of the NE-l/4 of the NG-l/4 »t 
<aM Section 12 with the East line of 
noulder Dam Htahway. (new AllmmentV 
•f-Tin" North 4!« r?" West »lonit the aaM 
ICaat line of RouMer Dam lll(h«*y a dls- 
•ance of ve>Tt feet to the Northwest 
•orner of that parrel of laad <»av«»«d hy 
'.ouli B. Wella and Marie WsOa. T. A. 
iV'lle •"•I Maude Well*, to Tn^ mtford 
^nd nnldle Rlfford husband and wife, as 
mint tenanta hy deed recorded February 4. 
(Mt. In Rook 41 of Deedt >t itaxe .VI In 
the office of the (Jounly Recorder of dark 
'>>UBty. Ne%ada the true point et he«ln- 

•n- thence Raat alone the North lUie of 
•aid nareel ronnred to Fred and Ooldle 
-Iffor* erj.Tl feet tn the Northeaal corner 
^•»-mt: thence N'orth awd "Mir^llel with 

•>>e r.»'\ hne of the NR-1/4 of the N'a-1,'4 
•f MM «wilon IJ I'X' feel to a notnl: 

•hence West and i^aralW with North lias 
of above mentioned parcel and the Wester- 
ly proKxuratlon thereof te Its Intelssttlsa 
'<•!< Rest Ithe Af aaM Roul'ier Rliihway: 
•hence South 42* XT R«st alone the East 
Mne nf uM BouMer Data Hl«taway to a 
notait  of becinnlnc. 

TV«»»her with all appurtaBaaces. water 
-tehla and rtahta of way. IneMmt all 
.harea. of whMi Traatnr ha* aoT Intereat. 
•«f lh» capital stock <»t a^ Water Com- 
•«ajr. th water rewismte^Sy which ttock 
'' ii«e4l n« or l« anjrw las appartwant ta 
afereaaild prwnlsea. 

naM S"le win Ke w«4e fwttheMt mrmoiti 
nt warranty, •tpeass ar hnpSed. rsimrd- 
••>e M'V. n»iai«»«slww. "' e»'>si»>hnt'»c«s> i« 
•«it III* nmMiM nrtnrlMU af aald B««e^ tn- 
wH IMI.Tt«.«. with Interesil tmai Or^ohee 
t IMU a> 'a •'d »"•• »'«•»«•* a*»»»>'ee 
•f say. ••••'IM-^W temte of aaM Tk^d af 
^Vqirt (iMt »e«« iiierpea and saitmses of 
iH» 7Vua>ee and nf the trusts rreated h» 
MM   TWed  of  ^rntt. 

T>4 l»ll>-   »•.'«   <    »•" 
pmmntR  imj   ntiw»ANr« A.VI> 
•ii«^ nfwrwiN-T. aa aaM TisWss 

18a CHRYSLER 
New Yorker Club Coupe RdtH. 

ISSSPONTIAC 
Custom Catalina. Power sta trine 
power brakes, Hydramatic, RftH, 
autronic eye, continental kit, wire 
wheels, one owner, very low mile- 
age. 

'S3 CHRYSLER 81888 
Windsor  deluxe   sedan.   Radio, 
heater and seat covers. (808) 
1SS2 PLYMOUTH 1188 
Cambridge club coupe. 

'51 PLYMOUTH 8 788 
CranluDok Club Coup*. (802) 
'50 CHRYSLER fTOB 
Windsor sedan. Radio, beater and 
W.W. tires. Automatic traDooi*- 
sion. (564) 
1850 CHRYSLER f 888 
Imperial sedaa 11,000 
R&H. 
18S0 8TUDEBAKER 
(3kampio(L   (3pnTertitale.    Ow> 
drive, R&H. 
•SO POMTIAC • *tt 
Sedanette.  Radio and heaAcr. 
(BOO) 
IStt FORD Super Dbn. 
Tudor, R&H. 

18iy CHEV. TDDOR I 
R&H, new tires. Runs wdL 

SEE LESSCHWABIX 

Buy tram "lies" for 

Va Va IMvWCH^N 
CHSYSLER-PLTMOOni 

USED CAR DDT* 

m K. 

fOwwetrala Omfi    . 

T. M saiM. 

\ 

(Laa Ysgari) 
(New   Cat) 

(Daalv) 
OpeBfv«aTIB8 

^TCi:*:"*'"- ' 
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UNtwM HeM By Vesper CiRie For CoaiigYeir—— 
..„Vivian .JErickson -wai ..elected I met Tueaday eveninc at the home I Others elected were Beth 
president of the Vesper Circle, for of Carole Fuller, for their mon^ly Stewart as vice president, Ruth 
the coming year when the group meeting. I Larssen as secretary, Helen Pot- 

000if, Mmmy 

Q    ®   ®Q 

...with oir lew ii 
iitofflttieM 

THINK of not only die pride but the years 
of pleasure and rnmiiiMiii you and your 

family will enjoy widi a new op^o-theHainute 
automatic Gas nuge^ It's trnly modem in 
every sense of die wotd. 

Widi a dioBsaad and one cooking speeds 
yoo can vutaitlj adjust die clean blue gas 
flame to any desired heat Fully automatic 
oven heat controls maintain exacting tempera- 
tures as low as 250° to insure perfecdy dmed 
results. 

CaU at our office or let your applimnce 
dealer show you tkt most modem ceoUng 
apjjiances on the market today—the mm 
eutomatk Gai ranges. 

0as raige 

It's 6^ for modem cookingl 

ONLY GAS SERVICE 
b Deprndabk... 

SpMdy... C«h last. 
Vw. 

OALirORNIA-PAOtriO 
UTILITY W SERVICE 

UTILITIBS OOMIiANV 

vin, treasurer, Utnitt Boyd ds- 
votlonal chi^irman, Gladys NU- 
waah pcQgram diairman, Barbara 
Garvey sunshine chairman and 
Donna Gilger historian. 

The meeting was opened by a 
prayer by Bea Schlothawer and 
a devotional by Anita Mooring. A 
program entitled, "How Neat Can 
You Expect Your Child Tb Be" 
was given by Helen Potvin. 

Those attending were Barbara 
<*arv<^t Mar} Ataderson, Bea 
Schlothawer, Helen Potvin, Don- 
na Dunagan, Beth Stewart, Lillie 
Perty, Harriet Boyd, Bobby Pat- 
rick. Vi Reynolds, Romola Burk, 
Vivian Erickson, Gladys Nuwash, 
Darnell Walker, Lillie Shellinger, 
Bemie Boone, Ruth Larssen, Pat 
Reid, Melba Moore, Ruth Wilson, 
Carole Fuller, the hostess, and a 
guest Ethel Jilbert, president of 
the Women's Association of the 

, Community Church. 

MR. R. A. SwiH 
Feted 01 Eve of 
Jaoit to Texas 

Mrs. Robert A. Swift leaves to- 
day for Sheppard Field, Texas to 
attend a four months class in ad- 
vanced accounting. Mrs. Swift has 
the honor of being the only civil- 
ian employee from NelUs Air 
Force Base selected to take this 
course. 

A surprise  farewell handker- 
chief shower honored Mrs. Swift, 
on Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. 
Harry UUery, 23 Church Street, 
with refreshments and a social 
hour enjoyed by Mesdames James 
Keller,  Robert  K   Swift,  Paul' 
Hansell, Charles  Swift, George 
Ooroneos, Hugh Manion, and O. 
R.   Lindesmith,   of   Henderson;' 
Mrs. Edward Ridiards of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan; Mrs. P. J. Mig- 
lio  of  Marseilles,   Illinois;   the 
guest of honor Mrs. Robert A. 
Swift, and hostess Mrs. Ullery. 

During Mrs. Swift's absence her 
family will be cared f« by her 
mother, Mrs.   Miglio,  who has 
been a visitor here for several 
months from her home in Illinois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richards I 
<rf Grand Rapids, Michigan have 
been house guests at the Swift 
residence, leaving Wednesday for 
Phoenix, Arizona where they have 
been enjoying a winter vacation. 

17 Nftw FamlllM 
NowVlltagltes 

BeveBteea B«W faodllat novad 
Into Victor7 Village during Iha 
laat two wMka in Marefa. i^dud* 
ing five sarrle* man. Tha new 
Handanoo raeldanta. annwrncad 
by James Famdala. ExacuiiTe Di- 
rector for |ha HoMsiiia Authority, 
are: A/2c C. Lindsay. 8/8|^ 
Ralph Ogdanu A/Sc D. Palmer. 
g/S0«. Jesse Huniltoa. BK/> Wm. 
Neaton. ITIek Orana. Arthur Orita. 
Milton Mortanson. R. Griswold. 
James G. Price. Robert Morse. 
Eiekiel Kennady. Heriiert Har. 
vey, R. B. Morgan. D. C. Ai^alL 
Felipe Arehuleta, and Paul Brock. 

HBlfDXRflOlf HOMI NIIMI     TMUBS; HEmnmoH HOME HEWS 

Byrne's Groceries 

Park Opens 
At 1 ;06 pjn. 

APRIL 7-1-9 

^^^^^Sl 
^^*""*' I   •  •'»T>»l»l|jnj I. I. iji, . 

2mtittf 
^^A'MMWMMM 

MiATS 
MkA^MMUMMM^ 

Fancy Red Velvet 

YAMS 
211M. 

33* 
Fancy Wathliigton 

wiiEsm^ 
Fancy 

CELERY 
Fancy Leng Green 

CiCBIIIBERS 
Arbena 

GRAPEFIIIT 

2llM. 

20^ 

Fully Coeked-Reaily te Eat 
Full Shank 

Half or 

Whole 

cooked ham-aU the work taken outMi?.! I 
•ncomparable flavor left in. *~* •"^ •» | 

Enjoy 

HAMBDRGERS 
''At TheirJest'V 

We use a full 1/4 pound pattie of pound round steak 
"90 per cent lean meat" in each sandwich and there is 

always 2 slices of Chedder Cheese on your 

CHEESEBURGERS 

REXALL AIR COHBmONEB FOUNTAIN 
&LUNCH 

Phone 2-1171 

Funland Park 
On BouMer Highway 

Saturday, April 9 
and Sunday April 10 

AM Rides 15c   Till 6t00 p.m. 

APRIL 7-8-9 
stamp will be added ahortly to collections of United Nations 

es. The new stamp, slated to be placed on public sale on 11 Mar, 
designed by George Hamori of Israel. It honors the United Na- 

Educational, Sclentlflo and Coltnral Organization (Unesco), 
I of the VX specialhed acendes, and shows the agency's sym- 

a Doric temple whose piUars are formed from the letters 
ESCO. me stamp will be issued in two denominations, the 

•cent in orchid purple, and the eifht-cent in kincflsber blue 

BIRDS EYE 
FROSTED' 'FOODS 

2 For 

29^ 

oiumiss^^ 

FrMh Eastern-iiMdlum tin 

SPARERIBS 
2to3Ui.Avg. 

Frying Cblclcen Parts 

blem Ciubbers 
tar Las Vegas 

leers at IMeet 
atherine Cole, Seai<»- Past 
"wnt of the Las Vegu Em- 
" Club spoke before a m«et- 

w the newly formed Hender- 
.Emblem Club at a meeting 

last weeli in St. Peter's Parish 
^ Mrs. Cole spoke on the vari- 
[^fl^ies of the organization. 

The aims and purposes of the 
club were outlined by Mrs. 
Lucille Dominque, Supreme Dis- 
trict Deputy of the order, who 
conducted the session, for tha 
benefit of those attending for the 
first time. Rosemary Rose, Flor- 
ence Smith, and Goldie Hazzard 
were added to the list of charter 
members. 

Mary Drununond, Past Chap- 
lain of the Las Vegas club led 
the group in prayer. 

Swiffs Premium 

CAHHEB HAMS 
jSaverTWa $% 
Breeklawn 

UWeUORB BHEESE 
>-Mr BTMMI-AH BMf 
SALAMI     fcyflie^ 

MllEBTO LOAF 
Ansen Ceuntry Stvie 

S lb. Avg. 
S498 

Avg. SS.99 

491 

BREASR     851 
ORUMSnCKS 7f 
OIDA Sad graded 'A" 

49b 

Minute 
SANDIIfiCH 
STEAKS 

Freeli^umbe 

SHRIMP 
IS to 20 per lb. 
8 Lb. Bex S4.28 

Sliced 

BACOH 
Sweet Rasher 

Foodlands 
BROUNB 
ROBID 
Xtra Juicy 

Freeh Sliced 

BEEF Mm^ 
LIVER   45» 

CAULIFLOWER 

I'T WAX BEANS 

gST CREER BEARS 

MIXEB UEBETABLES   gfa^SS* 

BABY LIMAS 

•* Terrific Buy 
on a 

NEW 

Buick or Oldsmobile 

•TOiaH0UI»«ui|DAY,...„.f6p.n.. 

I'lames Cisbman Co. 
AvallaU. for Immedlat. Delivery 

See You There 
Today, April 7 

PTA, 8 p.m. — Multipurpose 
room Basic Elementary School 

Troop 23 Boy Scouts, 7 p. m.— 
Gilbert Hall. 
 Jienderson Democratic eHriJr* 
p.m.—47 Water Street. 

Friday. April 8 
notary Club, 12:15 p. m. — 

Swanky Club. 
Harmony Camp of Royal Neigh- 

bors of America, 8 p.m. V.V. 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, April 9 
Archery Club, Youngsters and 

beginners practice session, 9 a.m. 
to noon — Ben Church Memorial 
Field. ^    ^^ 
     Sunday, ApittHL„_t_ 

Archery Club, Adults practice 
session, shooting matches, 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Ben Church Memorial 
Field. 

Monday, April 11 
American War Mothers, i p.m, 

—home of Edrie Hansen, 91 Ok- 
lahoma. 

Jaycees, 7 p.m. —Carver Park 
Auditorium. 

St Peter's Altar Society, 8 p.m. 
—Str Peter's Rectory. 

TueMlay, April 12 
Powder Puff Bowling League, 

9 p.m.—B.C. Bowl. 
Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m. — Mt. 

Moriah Temple. 
Wednesday, April 13 

Archery Club, 7:30 p.m.—Fire- 
house. 

Henderson Ehiplicate Bridge 
Club, 7:45 p.m. —Carver Park 
Auditorium. 

B.P.W. 7:30 p.m.—home of Bev- 
erly Ault, 590 Karen Way. 

Masons, 7:30 p.m.—Mt. Morlfitt 
Temple. 

Women's Home League, 11:45 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Salvation Army 
Hall. 

Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce, noon—Swanky Club. 

Folk Bance Clib 
Orgaiiizeil Here 

A Saturday Night Folk 
Dancing Club" has been formed 
for interested adults of Hender- 
son by Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Marsh 103 Copper Street. 

There will be dances every 
other Saturday night, the first 
one to be held April 16, starting 
at 7:30 inthe Carver Park Audi 
torium. Arrangements have been 
made to move to a larger hall as 
soon as the attendance warrants 
it. 

At the first organizational meet- 
ing held last weekend at the 
Marsh home, Mrs. Marsh (Toni) 
was named president of the club, 
Mrs. John McMillan secretary- 
treasurer; E. L. Hughes of Stauf- 
fer, caller and director; Fred 
Hartle and company, band for the 
event. 

Interested adults are asked io 
attend another meeting of the 
group at 7:30 April 7 at the Marsh 
home. 

Gara Merrill to 
Be New Head of 
IMary IMagdaienes 

Gara Merrill was elected chair- 
man of the Mary Magdalene 
Circle of the Community Church 
at an election meeting held 
Wednesday, March 30 at the home 
of May Zimmerman, 339 Water 
Street. 

Other officers for the coming 
year are: assistant chairman, 
Madge Ryan; secretary, Lavem 
Darling; treasurer, Minnie Heit- 
brink; missionary, Cindy McClan- 
9han; devotional Cecilia Tiu-pin, 
dinner chairman, Eunice Kling; 
;unshine chairman, Lucille Kubic; 
;tamp chairman, Matilda Hillis, 
and rummage chairman, Evelyn 
Gates. 

The devotional was given by 
Cecilia Turpin. Others present 
were Olive Green, Flossy Norris, 
Joyce Gorton, Ruth Chiddox, and 
'uests, the Reverend Ford Gilbert, 
nastor of the church, and Ethel 
Jilbert, president of the Women's 
Association. 

Series E and H Savings Bond 
sales in 1954 totalled some $4-9 
billion. That was more than half 
1 biUion dollars above their sales 
In 1953. Individuals bought all of 
those bonds saving to build a 
brighter future for themselves 
and their families. 

Rew Firm to Sell 
Trailers Ofieneil 
On Highway Site 

Charles J. Marshall and Hugh 
Richardson have announced the 
opening of the M and R Motors 
and Trailer Sales located on Boul- 
der Highway opposite tha House 
of Price. 

New and used trailers of all 
sizes and makes will Ise on sale 
at the new M and R lot, the own- 
ers said. 

Marshall has 27 years ejtperi- 
ence in this type of business 
having operated similar lots in 
Los Angeles, Encinitas, and Ocean 
Side, California before coming to 
Clark County nine years ago. He 
resides with his wife and family 
at 513 North Seventh, Las Vegas. 

Richardson is a son-in-law of 
his partner and with his wire, 
Lilia, and nine months old son, 
Raymond Charles, resides in Pitt- 
man. Richardson has also had 
years of experience with trailers, 
though not in sales. He has travel- 
led the Alcan Highway, which he 
describes as 2,000 miles of gravel- 
led road, eight different times. 
On four of these trips Richardson 
pulled a trailer. His son is widely 
travelled for one so young. He 
was born nine months ago in New 
Jersey and has already completed 
his first round trip to Alaska. He 
won first place in his age group 
for prettiest baby in the recent 
baby show in Las Vegas. 

Hdioerson Home News Want Ads 
mnrrwAniAD 
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FOR SALE—DeLuxe chrome hot 
plate, $10; also Westintfioust 
roaster oven, |15. 14 Arizona. 

FOR SALE — Furniture, dishes, 
clothing, etc Cheap. 400 Burton. 

r Boasd Want Ad 
Minlmtim charg*  

r Soxed Ad >.._>..._.. 
r Boxed Ad . 

Waal Ads for ISusday papar 
SJO 

must be la bf Meoday V< 
Waal Ads for Thursdar Paper 

must be la by Tuesday, S p«. 
PHOME FB ai4ll 

Working mother needs baby sit- 
^. roy hwne, days. FR 4-Mll. 

FOR SALE _ Deluxe Westlng- 
nou*e range, IH years oH. FR 
4-5494. 

SITUATION WANTED — Con- 
struction superintendent or 
foreman, 20 years expttlence 
on homes and industrial con- 
struction. Salary open. Write 
Box Y, News. 

FX)R RENT - rundAed 
mcnt AdutH^ no pcto. Hone 
apta. 838 Are. G. Acne S4S-J. 

DON'S 
Typewriter and Adding 

Madiine 
Repair^^Reptali 

Dealer for "NATIONAL" 
-"'   r Adding and Desk 

Bookkeeping Machines 
820 Carson St Phone 3021 

Lai Vegas 
TF 

Machine Repairs 
Only Authcnnzed 

Underwood Typewriter 
Sundstrand Adding Machine 

Friden Calculator 
A. B. Dick Mimeograph 

Jklacbine Service 
Phones 788 - 787   117 No. 3rd St 

ALBRIGHTS 
TF 

Mrs. Ruth Ball 
Elected Chairman 
Of Lydia Circle 

Mrs. Ruth Ball will head the 
Lydia Circle of the Community 
Church for the coming year as- 
sisted by Ida Bell Riggins, vice 
chairman. Other new officers are: 
secretary, Mrs. Helen White; 
treasurer, Mrs. Marie Thomas, de- 
votional chairman, Mrs. Frances 
Gilbert; missionary chairman. 
Miss Inis Jennings; and sunshine 
chairman, Mrs. Edith de Mon- 
tague. 

The election meeting was held 
en Wednesday, March 30, at the 
home of Mrs. Thelma Sturm, 0 
Nevada Way. 

Sandy MacGregor says: It's 
sound ScoU sense to buy Savings 
Bonds where ye work or where 
ye bank. The payroll savings 
plan makes it automatic 

Enjoy fa*Uy fruit farorites la loadMM sbarteakaa. 

'"" aKta (n 25 m'n'l«iW•at'i. . unto, ddlotdj t^ 

SribuS to ^ heiltl. i. mad. at no incrsM^I eost t. m 
PEACH SHORTCAKE 

2 cupi sifted enriched flour 
S tsaspooni baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

U cup sugar 
H cup ihortenlnr 
Sift together flou/. baking pow- 
der, saTand «f.r. Cut «r rub In 

!Kto»fru??;^.s?irS 
Joari. moistened. Spread in 
fnu9d 8-lnch tqw* pan. Ban 

^^ cop milk 
3H eupa sweetttted paaeh slieaa 

(f»-o«ies CM)^ 
1 cup cream. wUppai 

in hot o»t« (4M'F.) 16 minatas. 
Cut shortcake to make t layws. 
Fill with sweetened pwteb lOois. 
Top *-ith whipped cream. Garaisk 
with additional peach alices. 
MakH 1 l-iach dMrtcak*. 

FOR SALE—18' Custom craft out- 
board speedboat Indudes 25 
HP Johnson elec. motor with 
remote controls and battery 
case with charger. Fibre glass 
exterior Trailer with four 
wheels, tilts fo reasy loading. 
FR 4-5834 for appt to see. 

SPECIAL 
LOOK: New Electrolux vacuum 

cleaners. Only $5.00 down and 
$5.00 a month. Agent Ed. Cook. 
Box 531, Henderson. 572 Fed- 
eral.   Phone FR 4-7224. 

EXPERT ROPING, SIDING, IN 
SULATION. Home Roofing Co.. 
1422 So. Main Ph. 2180. Local 
Rep., John Rose, 533 Federal, 
FR 2-6763. 

RENTAL BOOK STORE — AU 
best books. 306 East Charleston 
Blvd., Las Vegas. 

IRONING AND WASHING my 
home, good work. Reas. Cur- 
tains a specialty. FR 4-8473. 18 
Oregon Way. 

SEAMSTRESS - wants altera- 
tions, women and diUdren's 
clothes made. Buttonholes. 350 
Basic. 

FOR SALE —Extra nice Town- 
site house. Low dn. payment, 
easy terms. FR 4-5831 after 6 
p.m. 

Alter all, a Wedding it an E-.-i..: 
Even though it is small ar 

intimate and only a few are pre 
ent, today's bride considers M?- 
riage Announcements q^u i t c : 
rMCcssary as a new iroussc.u. 

Correct, high quality invilatior 
and announcements may be 01 
dered at the office of th'-; pape 
deliveries are very prompt. 

REWARD for return of male 
Siamese cat, "Jato." 426 Ibne- 
nite Way, FR 4^664 after 6:30 
p.m. 

BOB OLSEN 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Auto - Life • Fin 
Casualty 

Accident and Health 
Inland Marine 

PR 2-5711 333 Water BL 
Henderson, Key. 

FOR RENT—Ideal kitchenette for 
2 men or couple. Xnq. Smmkr 
aub, Pittman. 

BLOW SAND, CHAT and FILL 
DIRT. Burdette Reber FR 4- 
7944. Free estimates. 

FOR SALE - 35' modem Alma 
trailer. Sleepa 4, |3aOO. FR 4- 
3334. 

•SHARP the Sharpener will fac- 
tory grind and repair your 
lawn mowers, any make. Work 
guaranteed. Pick up and de- 
livery. Saws sharpened. FR 4- 
5414. J. E. S^arp, 3 Nevada 
Way.. 

ACCORDION LESSONS at my 
home in Henderson Instrument 
furnished. FR 4-5493. 

WANTED — Lawn or any yard 
work. FR 4-9844. 

DR. EARL GOULD, Chiropractor, 
77 BMP Rd. aimounces new of- 

fice hours. Mon. through Sat, 9 
ajn. to 6 p.m. Evenings by appt 
only. 

FOR SALE — Gladiron niangle. 
Very reas. Also baby bed. FR 
4-5844. 

FOR RENT — Studio apt Fum. 
$70 mo. Washing facilities. Utli- 
ties fum. except elect FR ^ 
4021. 

TONNA'S DANCE STUDIO. En- 
roll now. Beginners and adv. 
students. Tap, ballet, baUroom. 
PR 4-5371 

WANTED — Responsible party 
with good credit rating to as- 
sume payments on nice snoall 
piano. Wrtie or call Mr. War- 
ren, Credit Manager, Whiteman 
Piano Co., 719 So. Main, Las 
Vegas, Nevada. 

rX)R RENT — Non-housekeeping 
fum. apt Private bath and ent 
Utilities pd. 52 W. Ocean. FR 
2-1221, 0 to 5 or FR 4-4751 after 
5. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Protecting Siding 
Siding products are designed to 

give home-owners an extenot 
covering for their homes that m 

Piece of soft 
fi br» boord 
rMiltd to the 
endtorioddcr 

durable and attracUv^ and th^ 
will give full "ervice if thw are 

t piece ofaoti «>« beard y tfce 
toD end of tte ladder t^mfiifn la 

vtntttNladdwrtWuaMrtPtw* 
•Mia^ 

la Utr Elcklk Jadlrlsl Mirtrirt (Mrt 
•f llw !Mato •< »iaaa, U ••< far 

the Vtmtt at Clarfc 
Own N*. 71M4 

Dept  3 
'n   the   mattflr of   tb*  applleaOan of 
RUBY MAT WEID.N'ER CICU.VE 
For the chance of name. 

N O T1 C K 
.N'otlce la hereby (Ivni that RUBT HAT 

WBIDXEK CICX).NE filed a petltloa on Uw 
Uh day of April. lX<i In the above «i- 
titled court, s^ekiny to change her name 
from RUDT MAT WEIDNKR COCO.VK to 
lEA.VNE WEIDXKR. 

Any person harln«'any objection to the 
above chaiiKe of name, should file Xhtir 
ubje<:iluu »uh the clerk of the above, en- 
titled court on or before the 3th day of 
Mux, IKM. 

OSCAR W. BRTAN 
Attomry  for Petitioner 
Suite no rriedman Bldf.. 
Laa Ve(«i. Nevada. 

(SEAL) 
Piled nv<  A.M.. April  6.  11S9. 

BELXN BCOTT REED 
Clark of Court 
By ANN MILLER 
Dapaty Clerk 

H—April T.  14.  Jl. 

FOR REffF-UPTOWK APABT- 
MENTS furnished. Adnlti. No 
pets. UUlities paid $8180"and 
$02.50. 501 Ave. C. Ftaone Ml 
G.C. 
B.C. IT 

AJAX TRANSFER 
U-Call We Haol 

FR 4-5143 

Get Rid of Ante. 

RoadMa. SUvwfUi 
Also Fruit Tree and Slmib 

A.G. WILLIABO 
ExtanaiBaliBg Cow 

Phone 3533    200 K. ISih tt 
'    Laa Veow 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fumisbed 
apt. All electric. Close in. No 
pets. Inquire 655 Ave. B, Bouki- 
erClty. 

FOR BLOW SAND call Buster 
Gray FR 4-3013. $12 for 12 yds. 

HEiiUEBlOW 
TBLLOW CAB 

FBMOIl 

FOR SALE or trade for firearms: 
16 ft. Larson, new last May; 10 
H.P. Johnson. 25 Johnson elec- 
trie starter. 16 ft Chris Craf 
Cruiser. 25 Johnson all oontKds 
and starter. All bargains., 712 
Ave. B. Phone 358 M. Boulder 
City. 

WANTED to buy, girl's 24" Mke. 
FR 4-3603. 

FOR SALE —'53 Chev. BeSafee, 
4D, power glide, tinted glass, 
white sidewalls, 2 tone cream 
and green, 16,800 mL $400 equi- 
ty, take over pymts. FR 2-5373 
after 5 pjn. 

FOR SALE-Boy's 26" bike, |1«; 
girl's 26" bike, $15. FR 4-«e>». 

WILL CARE FOR smaU diild In 
my home, daytimes. FR 4-7SM. 

SPRING AUTO 
SPECIALS 

1851 HUDSON COM. 8 Bda. |488 
O.D., R&H. 
1851 FORD Vidocia 1881 
^t Cpe. OJ)., R&H. 
1848 PLTMOOTH Bdau 8188 
R&H. 
1850 STUDEBAXER 
Sdn. R&H. 

1849 FORD 
Custom V-8 Sedaa OD, B&H. 

NOnrE OF TBr8TRE*<« 8ALB 
On May 3. USS. at 10:00 o'clock AM. 

PIONEER TITLE INBCRANCE AND 
TRVFT COMPA.vr, aa Truiteea under 
'leed of Tni«t dated May 27. WS. re- 
•nrdrd June : \Ki. In Hook A*. pac« 29B. 
•f Truirt Deeds. In the office of the Re- 
•order of CUrk County Nexada. and aecur- 
'Mir, .-xmonp other oyiyntlona. one note for 
•r.niiii.OO dated May 2*th. 1161. In favor 
i' (1 B O R 0 I A R. RENTE, formerly 
^E^>R01A R. FRIGS, by rmaon of now 
"nntlnuInK default in the payment or per- 
formance of ohllKatk>D9 !>e<-ured by aald 
Deed of Trust. hicludtnK the breach or de- 
fault, notice of Khich waa recorded In tb* 
tfflce of the Count; Recorder of Clark 
County. Nevada, by the Reneflctary and 
the uBderslKned more than three m«ith.« 
nrlor to the date hereof. «lll sell at pub- 
lic aaetlon lo hbchret bidder for lawful 
•noney of the Vnited State* nf America 
•Kt the irealem entrance of the County 
''oMrV. Houae In the City •* Lae Vejaa. 
Navate. all right, title and hitereat now 
SeM hv It by aald Deed of Trust In the 
property situate lo the Cooaty of Clark. 
Nevada, described as: 

A portion nf th NE-l/4 of Bectlad IX. 
Townahlp 22 South. Raace tS East. M.D.B. 
t M..   <«ewrlbe<) as follows: 

roMMKNCINO at the biterserlinn of the 
South lloe of the NE-l/4 of the NG-l/4 »t 
<aM Section 12 with the East line of 
noulder Dam Htahway. (new AllmmentV 
•f-Tin" North 4!« r?" West »lonit the aaM 
ICaat line of RouMer Dam lll(h«*y a dls- 
•ance of ve>Tt feet to the Northwest 
•orner of that parrel of laad <»av«»«d hy 
'.ouli B. Wella and Marie WsOa. T. A. 
iV'lle •"•I Maude Well*, to Tn^ mtford 
^nd nnldle Rlfford husband and wife, as 
mint tenanta hy deed recorded February 4. 
(Mt. In Rook 41 of Deedt >t itaxe .VI In 
the office of the (Jounly Recorder of dark 
'>>UBty. Ne%ada the true point et he«ln- 

•n- thence Raat alone the North lUie of 
•aid nareel ronnred to Fred and Ooldle 
-Iffor* erj.Tl feet tn the Northeaal corner 
^•»-mt: thence N'orth awd "Mir^llel with 

•>>e r.»'\ hne of the NR-1/4 of the N'a-1,'4 
•f MM «wilon IJ I'X' feel to a notnl: 

•hence West and i^aralW with North lias 
of above mentioned parcel and the Wester- 
ly proKxuratlon thereof te Its Intelssttlsa 
'<•!< Rest Ithe Af aaM Roul'ier Rliihway: 
•hence South 42* XT R«st alone the East 
Mne nf uM BouMer Data Hl«taway to a 
notait  of becinnlnc. 

TV«»»her with all appurtaBaaces. water 
-tehla and rtahta of way. IneMmt all 
.harea. of whMi Traatnr ha* aoT Intereat. 
•«f lh» capital stock <»t a^ Water Com- 
•«ajr. th water rewismte^Sy which ttock 
'' ii«e4l n« or l« anjrw las appartwant ta 
afereaaild prwnlsea. 

naM S"le win Ke w«4e fwttheMt mrmoiti 
nt warranty, •tpeass ar hnpSed. rsimrd- 
••>e M'V. n»iai«»«slww. "' e»'>si»>hnt'»c«s> i« 
•«it III* nmMiM nrtnrlMU af aald B««e^ tn- 
wH IMI.Tt«.«. with Interesil tmai Or^ohee 
t IMU a> 'a •'d »"•• »'«•»«•* a*»»»>'ee 
•f say. ••••'IM-^W temte of aaM Tk^d af 
^Vqirt (iMt »e«« iiierpea and saitmses of 
iH» 7Vua>ee and nf the trusts rreated h» 
MM   TWed  of  ^rntt. 

T>4 l»ll>-   »•.'«   <    »•" 
pmmntR  imj   ntiw»ANr« A.VI> 
•ii«^ nfwrwiN-T. aa aaM TisWss 

18a CHRYSLER 
New Yorker Club Coupe RdtH. 

ISSSPONTIAC 
Custom Catalina. Power sta trine 
power brakes, Hydramatic, RftH, 
autronic eye, continental kit, wire 
wheels, one owner, very low mile- 
age. 

'S3 CHRYSLER 81888 
Windsor  deluxe   sedan.   Radio, 
heater and seat covers. (808) 
1SS2 PLYMOUTH 1188 
Cambridge club coupe. 

'51 PLYMOUTH 8 788 
CranluDok Club Coup*. (802) 
'50 CHRYSLER fTOB 
Windsor sedan. Radio, beater and 
W.W. tires. Automatic traDooi*- 
sion. (564) 
1850 CHRYSLER f 888 
Imperial sedaa 11,000 
R&H. 
18S0 8TUDEBAKER 
(3kampio(L   (3pnTertitale.    Ow> 
drive, R&H. 
•SO POMTIAC • *tt 
Sedanette.  Radio and heaAcr. 
(BOO) 
IStt FORD Super Dbn. 
Tudor, R&H. 

18iy CHEV. TDDOR I 
R&H, new tires. Runs wdL 

SEE LESSCHWABIX 

Buy tram "lies" for 

Va Va IMvWCH^N 
CHSYSLER-PLTMOOni 

USED CAR DDT* 

m K. 

fOwwetrala Omfi    . 

T. M saiM. 

\ 

(Laa Ysgari) 
(New   Cat) 

(Daalv) 
OpeBfv«aTIB8 

^TCi:*:"*'"- ' 
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BiU Belbup; 

"Bill wo onjoyod roar oohma 
a law wMki back whon yoa told 
how to find thoM Indian writiasa. 
But tho walk down that littU 
canyon naarly Ultod tern, I V 
iHHfdrawarttr ~^— 

So a half doaan poo^ hav* 
told mo linoa that cohnna ran. 
Nica Uttlt trip but tho walk ww 

(toy.   Today laTt talk about 
walking: BolioT* it or not walk- 

' lag ii fun if yon know and prae- 
tiea afaw bade tri^i. 

WwNfYofMHWScloolArtCMtNt 
Last WeekeRi ABIOIKH hy JMICM 

FBST and moat important of 
aU. DOirr WALK TOO FASTI 

If yon haT» to atop and puff 
aftar a few miautta. you're walk* 
ino too xaat* 

If AM ealvat of your laga iting 
evan a littla bit you'n waUd^ 

If you can't talk or sing OOB- 

lortaUy iridia you walk, you're 
going too faat 

U youlro with a gang of tpaed 
damom. for pata'i a^ke don't try 
to keep np. ThoyH hava to stop 
and blow. And youll bo way out 
ahead witt a tlow iteady paoe.| 
^lanember the Raia and the Teir- 

' toiae of Aaaap's Fabta. Dee't be 
aharok 

Francee DeJong, Joe Mast, and 
Alton Peterson, judges in the 
AAUW art contest Saturday in 
the multipurpoae room at Basic 
£lementai7 School, anndunced 
the following awards: 

In the £ignth Grade: first prize 
was won by Theodore Karroll of 
St Peter's Parochial School; sec- 
ond prize, Billy Drake, Townsite 
Elementary School; thu-d prize, 
lieorge Monohan, St Peter's; bon- 
orabie mention; Kichard Swift 
bt Peter's aod Larry Culley, 
I'ownaite. 

Seventh Grade winners were 
first prize, Paul Sullivan, Town- 
ute; second, Cfirisuan Yates, 
I'ownsite; third, Jonn Satiile, St. 
t'eter's; and honorable mention; 
itODert Cbnstianson and Gary 
i;ordUl, Townsite. 

Uizth Graae awards were: first, 
Ronala Kaynor, second Ramba 
balamy, and third Margaret Mou- 

Itova, all of Townsite; honorable grade   art 
menuon Rennie Beck and Tommy member. 
uoOA, both Townsite. 

ifuih Graae: first Karen Weed- 
man,   second   Gary   Bondurant 
ooth Townsite; third Merle Gotf, 
ii a s i c   Elementary;   honorable 
mention, Robert Gardner, Town- 
site, and   Kent  Faulkner,  Troy 
itay, and Ellouise Howse, all of 
iiasic. 

Fourth   Grade:  first  Denne 
Smith, Townsite; second Richard 
i^air, Townsite, third   Sharon 
ilughes, Townsite; and honorable 
menUon, Patsy Houth, Basic; and 
tVilliam  Mellor,   Carver Park 
School 

Third  Grade:   first   Robert 
i>helpa, second Gloria Baca, and 
third Becky McEwen, all of Basic. 
Honorable mention, Genieve Tay- 
lor, Basic, and Ricky Spendlove, 
Townsite. 

Second Grade: first Karen Au- 
men, Townsite; second, Linda 
Marie Smith, Carver Park; third 
Bobby Presby, Carver Park. Hon- 
orable mention, Susan Radimizer, 
Townsite, and Oianna Curry, 
Basic. 

First Grade: first. Tommy Cecil 
Linn, and second Robert Mc- 
Loghy, both Townsite; third, Pat- 
rick Lotspeich, Basic; and honor- 
able mention, Dicky Raeder, 
Townsite and Buddy Bohn of Car- 
ver Park. 

Mrs. John Day was the AAUW 
chairman of the event and also 
hostess chairman. She was assisti 
ed by hostesses, Rae Smalley, 
Frances Edwards, and Rosemary 
Coates, in serving tea during the 
afternoon art display and open 
house. 

Elementary School Art Super-> 
risor Ray Moozefaead was assisti 
ed by Mrs. Sarak Larking fiftl^ 

teacher and AAUW 

Paintings for the-wdilbit were- 
hung by Joan Winningham, Beth 
McCallum, and Frances Edwards, 
at the Basic Elementary School 
wh^ a large crowd of people, 
viewed the entries. Judges of the 
contest said they noted a markedi 
improvement over last year's 
work   in  pictures exhibited by 

Razaniesnii 
Weekly MMthgt 
ForYwigsters 

The Sunday School al lb* Hapd- 
•NOB Chuidi of the Wanaiaas baa 
laeoaily oiganiaad waaUy meat- 
ings of the boys and girls Cara* 
Taps, according to an anouaoa- 
maol by tli* Itovtraad Wllfcad 
Stukaa. pastor. 

TUs is a scouting program, 
sponsored by the churdi, and af- 
fords an opportunity fwr bojrs and 
girls to enridi their lives spirit- 
ually, socially, mentally, and mor- 
ally.' 

Guides for girls and boys aged 
8 to 10 are Mrs. Terry Stukas and 
Rev. Stukas, respectively. TTiese 
groups meet at the chitrch from 
5:30 to 6:45 pjn. Guides for girls 
and boys in the 11 to 15 year age 
group are Gencvieve Biesdar and 
Ed. Myers. These Caravans meet 
at the church from 7 to 8:15 p.m. 

The new churdi edifice of ttie 
Chun^ of the Nazarene is located 
on Pearlite Avenue. 

Callffornlaiif^Mak* 
Visit at Zlnki Home 

Recent guest* at the home of 
BMI Fire Chief and Mrs. Paul 
Zink, 107 Victory Road, were the 
chiefs brother and sister-in-law, 
Mf. and Mrs. Alfred Zink, who. 
returned to their home in Los 
Angeles early this week. 
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-HERTS MORE ON 

Easter 
Townsite School at 0:30 a,m. 

Second Ward: Bishop James K 
Odum.   Service will be held 
9:30 BJn. at Townsite School. 

«^i 

Veim Choate Heads Group of Loc, 
Royal Neighbors ia Distriot Offices 

WEATHER REPORT 

March 90 
March 31 
April 1 ... 
April 2 ... 
April 3 ... 

current elementary sdiool classes.; April 4 ... 
• i**t**«**a*aai 

•-f»- 

«6 
6& 47 
Vt 49 
5fi 48 
68 39 
6S 41 

Third Ward; Bishop Jame^ 
Gibson. Service will be held at, 
10:30 a.m. at Townsite School. 

Special programs and Easter, 
music will be featiu%d by all 
three Wards. 

Our Savior's Lutharan Chureh| 
will hold Sunday School sarrica, 
at 9(30 ajn. Tha lasion. by Jin, 
Rinkar. SupjtriBtan^ant. is an- 
tiilad "Tha RasurracUon of Jesus." 

Worship Services bej^ at tl 
a.m. The Reverend Stanley Qube's 
sermon is titled "DM Glorious 
Message of Easter." Special Easter 
music will be by the Children's 
Choir, 1 

Mrs. Velma Choate was install 
ed as District Oracle of tha lUqral 
Neii^bors of America, at the dis- 
trict convention held recenfly In 
Hawthorne, Nevada. 

Other district officers installed, 
all of whom are Henderson wona- 
en, were: Mesdames: Wanda 
Parissenti, recorder and receiver; 
Virginia HcHenry, chancellor; 
and Mabel Newton, Vice Oracle. 
Mrs. Alice Smiddy, Orfcle pt the 
Henderson camp was named to 
the new press commitee. 

An invitation was extended to 
the district By the Henderson 
delegation to hold the district 
meeting here in. 1954. 

Approximately 125 members 
were present at the convention. 
Delia Bemhart, district  deputy 

for this «ea. was on +d 
guest, a. was Mrs. MvffleT 
state supervisor of cii, ;^ 

Emblem Club to 
Initiate Tonight 

Members of the ncwW 
Henderson Emblem c\l. 
initiated in ceremoniest 
ducted at 8 p.m. tonii 
Peter's Parish Hali. 

Mrs. Lucille. Dominque 
preme District Deputy of tl' 
blem Club will initiate   e 

Officers for the now 
be installed later.   This w clubl 

-HERE'S MORE ON 

llorry'$llfw    -•-:-- . 
Tha mexchants baseball team being formed in Henderson 

niaka for soma sparkling fun this sununar. Vegas leams will 
oppoaanti and tha players will be ax-high school and 
with plenty on tha balL COllsg,] 

Going .op hilL shift into low 
gear and slow down aran 
Same goes for down siaap placaa. 
Thoaa downhill bialdag mnsdas 
gal a real work-out if you hurry. 

AnoOiar Ug advanlag* in tak- 
ing it easy is that you can ac- 
tually relax whila you walk. And 
qMdally in the daiacl yea doo'tj 
parspiia away yonx precious 
watot; 

SECOND, wear nally eoafor- 
laUa riwaa and socks. For daaact 
walking, pfA roomy ihoas witt| 
heavy aolaa. Have 'am roomy 
anoogh for two pains of aads-4 
liglU cotton pair next to your 
skin: a haavy pair of wool 
"athlatie' soda orcr tl 
eusUoo. 

as a 

lOgh top shoes beat     
nay fcaap out brash and giawaL 
Haavy snaakatt aia good, but 
have two drswbaAss Cadna 
naadlas go fnioiigh 'an aa *^fTtg^ 
you ware l>arafooL Aad umlkmiM 
don't give anouflb siippatt n 
yau re cyifIng a pack. 

THIRD, don't gnssla. walav 
who* yea walk. Take 
drink baCofe you start. 

HM ntlnuto you begin nipping 
on a canteen you start thinking 
Iww flrfnty you ara^ and how yon 
wish you had a gallon inatoad etf 
a qovL So yoa drink tha qaaxL 
Than yon have wefhing and aaock 
lUial raaOy sals fai. 

nan's a gieat aaosala factor in 
galtiag lAara you^ going wiik 
afuUeanlaon. 

H^py walking fai a natahaOt 
Take it easy. Ba sure year iaat 
are comfortaUe. And den^ ba a 

Nomde Plumes go 
Into First Place 
In 'Puff Pin Play 

The Nom de Plumes moved in- 
to first place in the Henderson 
Powderpuff L e a g u e, <i^uesday 
night, by swamping the Alibi 
Chib. Betty Lorentz bowled a 500 
series to spark the "Plumes" and 
Jean Peterson was high for the 
Alibi with 422. Richardson's were 
defeated 2-1 by the Swanky Club 
with Molly MirabeUi high for the 
winners with 484 series and Flo 
Wersbaugh bowling a mapiificent 
539 for Richardsons. Wecco took 
two games from Railroad Pass. 
Thyra Heineman bowled a 456 
series and Lois Hansen a 499. The 
Back Room Bar nudged out the 
Showboat Lanes with Jinny Pi 
cotte bowhng a 519 to help her 
team win two games. Maggie 
llumblad bowled a 514 series for 
theSfaoirtMat 

High games included: Jinny Pi- 
cotte 215-159, Lil Slocum 180, Rea 
Van Katwyk 153, Shirley Linn 
151-166, Ev Maton 192, Maggie 
Ihumblad 206-175, Dot Drennan 
1852, Thyra Heineman 163, Peggy 
West 162, Lois Hansen 153-152-: 
15i Mary Helen Harsnay 172, 
Ruby Geibel 176-195, MoUy Mira-; 
belli 181-162. Woody Barr 178, TU> 
Wertsbau^ 219-168.152, Dot Bray 
153, Joyce Salisbury 192-165, Jerry 
Gersich 169-166-141, JCary Gore^ 
zki 150. Betty Lorentz 152-181. 
167, Maria Purdies 165, and Jean 
Peterson 178. 

Woody Barr converted the 3-7- 
10 split, Rea Van Katwyk the 2-7, 
and Bess La Maicbe the 5-6. 

Woa  Lost 
NbmdaPhtmes 48%   45Vi 
Richazdson'a . 48     46 
Back Room Bar 47Vi   46 
Swuiky Club 4S      39 
Showboat Lanes 43      41 
Raiboad Pass 42%   41 
Wecco  41      43 
Alibi  MVt   an 

This is the tins tha paranis should climb on their MA 
lassies Jo hit tha books until school is out. These last 
can mean flunk er pass to so many. eight 

U dw wind arer steps Uewfag 
we onght to gal aenw fine wlU- 

Doa't fecgei AMI etea wtth fta 

ara yen can take apadacular eolaa 
shots of wikUlewan. 

AO yen naad is a nO of Keda- 
eolor film and yeu'ra la baaiasis< 
Tbarara no apadal lUn nssisi 

Piials Iran Kadaoalae fBm 
cone hi -JnmbO' aiaaa^ aad ex- 
tras to saad away to family and 
friends east aaly lie each. Oaea 
you've triad aheeliag ledaeolaf 
youTl Had H tough to fs bade to 
black aad wUta. 

Bring  yoor   cewiafi 
PHOTO CEHTEB fids 
haw  us load tt tos- 
Kodaeeler film. WUh I 
buatfaig   into   bleoaa. 
piefims tt# tt 

by  flto 

Easter Theme of 
Farewell Party 
For Mrs. Campbell 

Easter was the theme of a fare-, 
well party given by the Abigail- 
Easter ChYde of the Conunonity. 
Church honoring Mrs. Bertha 
Campbell who will depart soon 
for her new home in Ifiuouri. 

A beautiful bible, a parting gift 
of the circle, was presented to 
Mn. Campbell in an Easter 
basket, surrounded by cokmd 
eUL 

The party was held at the home 
of Mis. R. D. J<du>son, 58 East 
Basic Road. Mrs. Helen CSiurdiiU 
served as co-hostess. Others presr 
ent were Mesdames: norene^ 
Stewart, Ethel Pariwr, GdUia 
Gillespie, Eula McCuIlou^ Nel' 
Ue Koasen. Blanche Juhl, Mabel 
Kidm, Louise Terrill. LueOla 
Kubic, Gene Sttrfus, lCildr«c| 
Weider, and Miss lona ffinds.. 
Contributing toward die gift bu^[ 
unable to be present at the party 
were Mesdames: Delia Combs, 
Bea Hinds, noasie Randall. Ha^ 
Timer, Alice Shutt, EBa BfSi 
Bowen. Clara Jirimsoo, Margnef 
Havens, Helen Tmnlinson, ICar- 
garet Hood, Madge Ryan, and 
Virginia Gentzkr. 

BmiUarCttr. 

SOirs PAMILT VBITC 
WILLIAM BOWDEir HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. wniiam "Bill 
Bowden and diildrcn, Pam^ an4 
Billy, enjoyed a week long Easter 
vlteatiott at the home of Bowden*! 
(Mraita. Mr. and Mrs. BID Bow. 
den. 46 Water Street 

The guests are from BCBO when 
Bill k vice principal of fba Martb 
SideSefaooL 

a 

Announcing, 

the appointment of 

CLARK COUNTY 
MOTORS 

ai  the authorizeJ 

FORK DEALER 
Boulder City 

1 •m 

mT^ ^T "*• *"'' ft» FORD cart mA truck. 

Chi/Sll^r'••^--* """^ who h« Wth in 

•  •  • 

Claik County Motois 
PleuePlMM^ 

TEMPORARY 
"t^^^ lOISNevHiHighwiy 

f^m OMMtai 
.''•'^iNWKMt 

jdetrack 
tssion 

f Ward 51 
L lid almost blew o« 

/pj; in Pitlman Utt 

bi idea itewed merrily 
, meeting of appfO«- 
,,ely50Ward5bu.ine.. 
,der. organized by C. S. 
Bg The session, in the tl 
,va Ceramic shop, it wai 
plained, had been gather- 

to (!!«»»» P'*"' '**'' ^\ 
jing from the City of 
nderson. Themampro- 
t appeared to be agaimt 
[h city taxes. 

ben out of the dark, 
unexpectedly, Alex 

Ironeos, plumbing con- 
ctor and civic booater 

the Pittman area, ac- 
Bpanied by Mrs.  Irma 
Mr, also a Pittman re«i- 
it, arrived at the session. 

Ill a week ago tha same pair 
given the Cily Coundl a 

\\ lime over lax anforcamant 
janilary regulalioni in tha dis- 
f-parllculariy in regard lo the 
ping of horui in raiidanlial 

lOi. N5H«By^rt«LGr^yrfy Gl, i. the F«t«t G»4#ing SUU-. 
HEHDEBSOlf HOME HEWS 

a*   • 

Nevada'* IndMatrial Center 
WorliTa Largest Titanium Plant 

Barring Qraalar Handarton. Wavada'i Third Laigi 
HOME NEWS 
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HENDERSON, NEVADA, 

PA«M taMfr, 
Ow  AnkUagh.   KMim. 

• -iiiM'Vin f^^--^^-^ ji^ - - 
BMv SS4* wm im*. SM* far *i 

Mas MkarrlptlM. MMI af |h* K 
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JAYCEES PUN SECOND ROADEO 
FOR TEENAGERS HERE ON APRIL 30 

Tha second •nnual taanaga local merchant, and winners will 
Hoad-E-O will ba held on April, ba judged on a 

oneos demanded to kHMT 
tha meeting was all about. 

I told, he objaciad tlranuoua- 

lan neTcr did lirsi sgtir- 
out of the county goran^ 
' he declared amphaiical' 

lit won't get anything from 
if this fooliih idea goes 

lugh, either. P i 11 m a n has 
more since ii became part 

le Cily of Hendanon than it 
altogether prior lo thai thna.' 

Hager   seconded  him 
ogly as did David Read, trail- 
suit owner, who had baan in 
dance at the maatiag. 

tier considerable   argumaai 
many differing «»fl*tTiiitntt. 

30 and May 1. according to an aU' 
nouncamant by tha Hendanon 
Junior Chambar of Commarca, 
^onsora of tha annual safe 
driving eoptatt. 

Tha competition is open to all 
taanagars who will not have 
reached their 20th birthday by 
July 29. 19SS. All antranti must 
have either a driver's llcania or 
I laamar'i permit. Application 
forms may ba obtained from Mr. 
Tartan, local high school driving 
Instructor, or from John Handar- 
ion at tha Budget Finance office. 

Prisaa  ara being  donated by 

wrilten test and 
four driving skill contests. 

Winners of first place in tha 
local contest will enter tha state 
meet, to compete with other local 
winners. First prise in tha state 
competition entitles the winner 
to enter tha national contest to be 
held in Washington, D. C. Prises 
offered in the national contest 
are first, S2,000 scholarship; sec- 
ond and third, SI.000 scholarships: 
and fourth and fifth, $500 scholar- 
ships. 

All local teenage drivers are 
urged to participate inthe Road- 
E-O. 

Jolii Wikoi Seketed as Moderator 
At Ainaal Oommiiiiity Churvii Election 

ktler 

lid Nonis, general cootraeter> 
lied that maybe it would ba 

idea if a petition letiiag 
the complaints of Pittman 

nesi men and residapti was 
led for presentation to tlia 
r and Cily CoundL Ha poidt- 

ut that such a bill of partic- 
; could be circulated so that 

IcompIainU were listed bafor* 
ludience is sought with tha 

iei some discussiop tha group 
)ied this suggestion and dala- 

N. R. Higgins, motel opar- 
io prepare a draft of tha 

Hon. 

once again peace raignad 
fporaiUyastheflagofthaCity 

lued to wava o'er tha ram- 
of Pittman. 

Articles Sought 
For 

Rummage Salo 

lApril 

"rf,9?««l»wiUbeheld at 

Pm U and 15, by the Worn- 
Auociation of the Commuai. 
lurch. 

rone wishing to   deaata 
,"f *°»W»P«Jsct Uadwd 
|«>ntacl Mrs. Bruce GatH ov 

Ih.JliJ"^-'^" donations 

Ll;,unable to make daUvarr. 

Elks Plan 
First Meet 
Tonight 

lEIxaltad Ruler Don Detomasi 
has aaaouncad tha first meeting 
of tha now Henderson Elks Lodge 
tonight at 8 pjn. in tha banquet 
room at tha Swanky Club. 

Tha new Lodge wUl meat at tha 
Swanky Club each weak on Tues- 
day at 8 pjn. until further notice, 
Dttomasi said. 

Waiter Knbic 
Naned President 
Of BiUe Class 

Walter Ruble was elected Presi- 
dent of tha Adult Sunday School 
ClaM of tha Community Church 
at a moating held on April 3. 
Serving with Kubic wiU be: Uw- 
ranee Sligh. vice president; Mrs. 
Gordon McCaw, secretary; Mrs. 
Joaaph Schlotthauar, Treasurer: 
and Mrs. Pappan. social chairman- 

Mr. Lew Gunn was given credit 
for having started this group and 
continuing Ho act as moderator 
each Sunday. The first meeting 
of the new board was scheduled 
for April 11, when a calendar of 
events for ti>e coming year will 
be set up. 

Charles Collins spoke on the 
historical events leading up to our 
present'day celebration of Easter 
and bow our religious holidays 
came to be set on certain days. 
A report was made on the recent 
spaghetti dinner which was at- 
tended by 40 persons. 

TREEM8 BACK FROM 
TRIP TO CARSON CITY 

Mr. and Mrs. George Treem re- 
turned on Monday from Carson 
City where Mrs. Treem attended 
the SUte Convention of the DelU 
Kappa Ganuna sorority, of which 
she is tte local president. The 
Treems also visited friends in 
Carson City. 

MorryZoioffa... 

m 

Morry'Story 
B«seball 
Its »«kH over tha natioaal seana today, 

) lide oMu   .V •»W*««»««lc and symbbolic of tha gay and 
' •»« dail, IJz? "•* •^•^ «»«* Amwrican axpariancas along 
8»«b.ii i'.r** •** •»»»»?*^ 

^ ««»• worn, u"^ ••«T«»»a knows. It ia tha game aU men 
" •'•rronT *• ^'•^^ in soma form or another. It U tha 
' ""kH »«,, , '° ^ •••»• **W»» « "othar. It U tha game 
^Und [K. '!^? •*• eoncantrata en tha next pitched balL You 
B>**bali'. 1*^ '^'*°' <*' ^ pitehar. tha catcher, tha man at bat. 

»»>• mlank!^ ** • •»«»««»^ aU its own. yet everyone 
•netning of homer, a slagU. a pop fly. a base on balls, an 

New officers of the Community 
Church were chosen at an elec- 
tion meeting of tha congregation 
on Sunday, March 27. Officers 
will serve for the coming year and 
board members ware elected to 
serve a three year term. 

John Wilson was elected to 
serve as moderator. Other officers 
include Betty Wilson, financial 
secretary: Mrs. Slubbins, treas- 
urer; and Louise Leming. church 
clerk. 

Elected to the board of trustees 
were John Wilson, Dave Jamison, 
Delmar Darling. John Jilbart, 
Charles CoUins, Betty WUson, 
Mrs. Stubbins, Inis Jennings, John 
Ivary, Hal Wurser, Aubrey Pagan, 
and Louise Leming. 

Elected lo serve on tha council 
were J. 0. Van Valey, Walter 
Smith, Joe Leming, Cecilia Beck- 
er, Ralph Barber, Ray Fausel, Don 
Erickson, Den Richards, Mrs. H. 
p. Moffitt, Marjorie Johnson, 
Jack Norris, Lewis Gunn and Otto 
Littler. 

Those who will serve on the 
board of education are Mrs. Fran- 
ces Gilbert, Katherine Weese, 
Jane Ross, Jean Arkell, Robert 
Dietrick, George Stewart, Nancy 
Campbell, Lewis Gunn, T. W. 
Bryden, Mrs. Aubrey Pagan, 
Gerald Kissia. and Robert Ludke. 

Mrs. NeU Kossen, Mrs. H. P. 
Moffitt, and Mrs. William Kling 

elected Deaconesses. 

Latest report by "those who 
know' is that the proposed federal 
major arterial highway from the 
Coast to the East now is slated to 
cross Boulder highway right 
through tha center of Pittman. 

Those who claim to have inside 
information declare that the plans 
call for it to follow tha same route 
as the new access highway, which 
U ia planned to be constructad 
this fall from the end of BMP 
road to U.S. 93, to a point west 
of Henderson where it will swing 
to the north of the Basic plant 
and on across Boulder highway, 
thence pursue its course eastward. 

This latest "news" on tha future 
transcontinental arterial may be 
factual, but Slate Highway de- 
partment officials, who should 
know, just laughed at the infor- 
mation. 

"There hasn't been a single line 
drawn on even a suggested map 
yet for such a highway," declared 
Otis Wright, southern Nevada 
chief of the state road department. 

MRS. CATHE/JHE S. BROWN. 
District President, will preside 
at the District Council of Fed- 
erated Women's Clubs Thurs- 
day Bt Grace Community 
Church. Mrs. Brown was instru- 
mental in organizing tha Boul-. 
der City Women's Club, of 
which she is Past President 
She also served as treasurer of 
District No. L 

leth Carnival 
By Mother's Club 
Slated Saturday 

The Zvcfvt Park Mothers' Club 
this week announced its I6th an- 
nual carnival to be held In the 
Carver Park Auditorium on Sat- 
urday, April 16. 

Mary Stout, President, will 
serve as chairman of the carni- 
val, assisted by Alta Excell, first 
vice president; Elna Fox, second 
vice president; and Lena Jones, 
treasurer. 

Club members who will be in 
charge of the games, are Joan 
Paramore, dart throw; June 
Wood, ring toss; Bessie Cannon, 
penRy pitch; Ina Woods, fish 
pond; Connie Meecham, shack 
bar; and Mary Haney, country 
store. Alice Gershner, who work- 
ed on last year's carnival com- 
mittee, will serve as advisor to 
the group. 

With the funds derived from 
the Club plans the purchase of a 
block at the wsimnung pool. The 
balance will go toward a school 
project. 

were 

Boy Scouts Seen 
In Wester Program 
- Members of Boy Scout Troop 21 
visited the Bostick Wester show 
at KLAS-TV last week. 

Appearing on the show were 
James Applegate, Fred Love, Joe 
Hopkins, Glen Hughes, Charles 
Hughes and two guests George 
Yougn, Cub Scout, and Susan 
Hopkins. 

Lee Young, Scoutmaster, who 
furnished transportation for part 
of the Scouts, discussed the 
monthly round table meeting of 
Scoutmasters and Committeemen 
and scouting in general, with 
Bostick Wester. 

Also furnishing transportation 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hopkins. 

Royal Neighbors 
Install Quartet 
Of New Officers 

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri 
ca installed four officers and held 
initiation ceremonies for one new 
member when they met recently 
at the Victory Village auditorium 

Officers installed included 
Mary Virden, assistant marshal; 
Opal Carr as Faith; Beulah Baum 
as Endurance; and Verna Myers, 
outer sentinel. Doris Felker was 
initiated as a new member. 

Visitors attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Kechker of Las Vegas 
and Mrs. Nicholson of Nebraska. 
Oracle Alice Smiddy reported on 
the recent convention of the RNA 
at Hawthorne which was attend- 
ed by 12 membeia of the local 
group with all district officers for 
the coming year members of Har- 
mony Camp of Henderson. This 
camp will be hostess to the con- 
vention in 1956, Mrs. Smiddy re- 
ported. 

BASIC BUMPS 
INTO VEGAS AT 
3 P.M. TODAY 

Basic's ball busting basaballars 
buck up against tha Las Vegas 
Wildcats today at 3 pjn. on Cash- 
man field in the first diamond 
fray of the year l>etween the two 
bitter rivals. 

Al Albrechtsen is slated for 
mo^nd duty by Coach John Tar- 
tan, southpaw Ray Martinas hav- 
ing worked Saturday whan tha 
Loboes larrupped Blythe 8-2 in a 
Tri-Stater tilt. Martinet aUowed 
the 'jackets but four skimpy hits. 

Tha Wolves have suffered but 
one defeat so far this season, a 
two run defeat l>y Botilder which 
they avenged the second time tha 
teanu m^' 

Fairy Tale to be 
Fii^t TV FHm by 
Henderson Grouo 

"The Desert Flower JLngels." a 
fairy story of the desert will ba 
the first show filmed for use on 
television by ILS.B. TV Produc- 
tions of Henderson. Luke Seroa 
of Seros Film Productions. Las 
Vegas, collaborating with tho 
local company. wiU do the actual 
shooting of the film. 
...Thestory of the "DesertFlower 
Angels" was written by Josephine 
Bearden and Rudolf siuidig. who 
believe U b tha first fairy story 
ever to be written about tha 
western desert. 

Appearing in the film will be 
Linda Mack, the Story Lady; 
Nickie Ann Staples, ballet dancer, 
who will be starred as the Desert 
Flower Angel; Marlyn Gilliland, 
singer; Donny Watkins, Little 
Gentleman; and Side Liners, 
Rolayne Winall, David DeBerry, 
Kathy Nordi and Freddie Cassins. 

The show will be directed by 
Rudolph Sandig with Josephine 
Bearden in charge of props and 
arrangements. Jack Reynolds will 
work as advisory television direc- 
tor. 

This will be the first in a series 
of 12 half-hour shows which are 
now being put into final shape 
for television films. 

Expect Hnal Action On 
Master Plan foipl^ 

The Henderson IMaiimng CommiMion will hoU • 
public meetinflr tonight at 8 p.m. at the Townsite Ele- 
mentary School au^torium to either accept or amend 
the City Maater Plan, outlined by Dr. Simon Etnwr 
and M. S. Malik, of the School of Public Asfaiiniatra. 
tion of the Univeraity of Southern CaHfomia. 

Frank M<Mrrell, chairman of the Planning Gm- 
misaion, request* that all residents having coi^ilainto 
or suggestions regarding remion or the adoption ol 
the Master PUn to preaent at the meeting. Morrdl 
said this meeting is set up in order to give such reai* 
dents an (^iportunity to voice an opinion. This is tfse 
last meeting \o be IKU before the Master Plan is pre- 
sented to the Gty Council for final apinrovaL 

Boy Scout Honor Court 
Scheduled This Eve 

The Lake Mead Coundl Boy, Second Oass awards in Troor 
Scouts of America will hold Cowt in include: Dale Eggan. Deal 
of Honor tjonight at 7:30 ia the Johnson. Clark Knaoas. Bcsaaia 
Elks Haa Boulder City. Martin.   Allen   Naagla.   Chartas 

Awards to IM presented are: Skarry. and Arthur Tyrae; Robert 
Eagle Scout Bob Werner of Troop' Hann. Troop Seven: and Tacxy 
III; Life Scout Wade Taylor and' Johnson. Allen TariMry, aad MO 
Robert Scott Troop I; and Star! Robertson of Troop 29. 
Scout Melville Rains, Jr. Troop' Awards for partidpatiaa is 
UL "window display" will ba givws 

First Class badges wiU be pre* to Ship 9. Troop 21. and Pack It. 
sentad to Freddie Jindenoa.' Paranis ara urged to acumpaay 
Troop VII: and George WoodmfL their sons to the Court of HMMT 
Buster Flowers. John Bennett and pins will be praaanted •» 
and Norman Davis, all of Troop mothers of Scouts 
23. '• awards. 

P 

T-r*- 

First All-City MirkleToiriaiiieit 
Schednkd to ComneBce Next 

Elect F. 
AsNevr 

P-TA President 
Frank Plasha was elaclad Pnai' 

dant of tha Elementary Paraat 
Teacher Association Tharsday 
ni^it 
•acted to serve with UB iat 

the coming year was Aoa 
Wrif^it first vice pnddentt Vir- 
ginia Sturm,  second vice 

ma fint aaaaal all-city Maririe 
Tournament will be held April ^ 
through 23 for boys in UM fifth 
and sixth grades, it was an- 
nounced by Ed Shellenger ol the 
Hepderson Recreation Depart- 
ment 

All boys wishing to participate 
may re^ster wifii their 
room teacher at schooL Ni 
will be bracketed by rooms, with 
each playing for the best two oat 
of three games, the winner mov- 
ing up and loeer drop^ng out 

The winner hi each room willldant:   Oliva   Green,   tiiird 
represent his room and sdMoI in [president: Elisabeth Wainwxitfkt 
tho finals, to be played Satorday 
morning. April S3. 

All games wiU be supervised by 
the City Recreation Department 
with eUmination contests held 
afier schooL All contests wiU be 
on the baseball field at Basic Eb- 
menlary SdiooL 

Boys who wish to practice lor 
the cositast ara advised to ose a 
four foot circle with nine maAtaa 
in the center and aheoting from 
behind the line. 

secretary: Hal Wuraar. 
Battina   *^'"'»*', 
Horace Mooring, parl 

A program on "Safety" 
sentad by safety 
Taylor, and SheiU Brancfield 
Anita Taykr. ontranla infiw 
Club spaedi coaSast gava 
"Safety Through Sane LMn*.' 

The Third Grade 
hostaaaas and aaaved 
dou^muts during tfie sedal 
which followed the 

VFW and Auxlllaiy Select Hosbaid and Wife As 
Heads of Organizatiois for Second Year In Row 

Pro: 
vUhtUn^" ^**'^ ^^ P«k. aU bedecked in color and aU 
jhi,afE"**^ *•*• »h« Uae of fire to Cashman field in 

'onioBi of"'??.,'* *~*"-^«U l« tbe same aU over our fait land, 
to »IB    ^"^^ >>«*waea tw» teams using every angle hi the 

'"d*vil*,?!!"''. ••»• »« •••" will be as important to Handar- 
X thou .f**^ " ^ Vm» the Olaals aad PhUadelpbla U to 

'••m ¥!!!•?'*'•• ••*s.A»f Basic team againat a favored 
^* '^'« JSliliSt *^ ** «. up.^ win ov^ Vega. 

"^ today. 

Thit 
•lad 

hw. 
I9MI ibe world champion OlafUs. 

into our 

For Vb» second consecutive year 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Basic Post 3848 and its AuxUiary 
have elected a veteran and his 
wife to head the two organisa- 
ttons. Dr. Harry Wast and his 
wife. Jean Wast ware chosen last 
week u Commander and Presi- 
dent of tha VFW and Auxiliary 
respectivaly, and will replace 
Jimmie and Dolores HuUum who 
held the two top poets last year. 

Other officers elected to serve 
with West in the VFW include 

; Herbert Ireland, senior vice com- 
I mander; James Weller, junior vice 
commander; Henry Pfeiffer, phap- 
lain; Kenneth Maceahern, quar- 
termaster; Al Guilliland, past ad- 
vocate; Don Urquhart, suigeon; 
Jimmie Hullum, trustee; and Jack 
n)erigo and Willard Cannon, per- 
manent home committee. 

Four new members, Ervin Balk, 
Joseph Adams, James Waddell, 
and Rulon Lee, wei» taken into 
the post. 

Four members volunteered to 
donate blood to the local hospital 
to replace blood given to Reed 
Sifffried, and it was reported that 
$90.00 had been donated to the 
State Veterans RehabiliUUoa 
Sarvioe. Jimnia HuUum wu pre- 

sented with a press card for 
bringing in 15 new members and 
Harry West received a star re- 
porter's card for bringing In 25 
new members. The cards were 
presented by Department Senior 
Vice Commander Herb Crosby. 
Ed Hall received a citation for 
service to veterans and their fam- 
ilies for the past year. 

Kenneth Lloyd won the door 
prize and the Rotisserie was won 
by LeRoy McBride. 

Auxiliary officers elected to 
serve with Mrs. Jean West were: 
Rubylee Derrick, senior vice pres- 
ident, Lucille Weller, junior vice 
president, Ethel Pfeiffer, chap- 
lain; Jeanine Lee, condustress; 
Eula McCullough, guard; and 
Dolores Hullum, three - year 
trustee, 

A joint installation will be held 
for new officers of the VFW and 
Auxiliary at the VFW club rooms 
in Victory Village. Installing of- 
ficers will be Herb Crosby, de- 
partment senior vice commander, 
for the VFW, and Past President 
Thclnia Henderson, who will in- 
stall the Auxiliary officers. 

A report on the bill for aid to 
dependent children, was given by 
EuU McCuUouih.   This bill — 

supported by the Auxiliary. The 
group decided to present an altar 
flag to the Overton Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Dorothy Gauer will show 
a film on cancer at the meeting 
of May 4. Sunshine gift winner 
was Lucille Weller, and Lavora 
Dennis was taken into the Auxili- 
ary as a new member. 

Fifteen delegates were elected 
tc represent the local group at the 
District Meeting which will be 
held in the clubrdoms in Victory 
Village on May 22. Delegates will 
be Kay Crosby. Lucille Weller. 
Hubylee Derrick, Jayne Pherigo, 
Romola Burk. Ellen Ireland, EuU 
McCullough, Mary Stephens, 
Lavora Dennis, Inez Hall, Lulu 
Erickson. Ethel Pfeiffer, Jeanine 
Lee, Dolores Hullum, and Miss 

iBette'Holt. 
Present at the election meeting 

were Dolores Hullum, Thelma 
Henderson, Lucille Weller, Ruby- 
lee Derrick, Jayne Pherigo, Romo- 
1K Burk. Mary Jo Todd, Eula Mc- 
Cullough. Edith Sprague, Cherrie 
Daunhaver, Mary Stephens, Inei 
Hall. Ellen Ireland. Lulu Erick- 
son, Ethel PtelfCw, Jeanine Lee, 
Kay Crosby. Jane Romanoski, 
Connie Wtbb, Jean West, and 
Bctte Holt 

Don Ashbeoffa't... 

Now. . . 
II Tell One 

I knew Bob Dola—fita police 
officer who was kiUed by a couple 
of waywazd kids Friday ai^ hi 
Las Vegas. Bob was as fine a 
fallow as you'll over kaow wear- 
ing a policeman's star — and I 
think BBOst cops are pntty swell, 
honest lads. havii« woakad doaa- 
ly wifii them most of my Ute. 

I knew Bob Dula when he was 
a high school kid. I broadcast 
basketball games when be was a 
fighting star of some those great 
Las Vegas teams l>ack in '45 and 
40. He was always a good sporu- 
man but a hard batUo*. 

k«»«km.«%ak<ft«.^««««m«%»««%««%«»«»i%m«i 

lives, try marihuana, gat silly oa 
bear, think they know 
adults and generally oeato 1 
But on the other hand, the groat 
majority are sweD kids. 
ed in worthwhile ectivitlaa. 
of tham—evan aaore ttaa a 
years ago—4atetealed in 

In fact Bob Dole 
about where tlMoa two kMs who 
wantonly killed him weie natll 
tha acddeat Had he boea a 
worthleaa yooag bwai aai 
were plenty arooad ia Ms 
Btion. too—he weaMat leday be 
giaerally moaned by ike 
laceof 

Bob reprceented the vast 
majority of his fencratioa — a 
good kids. The same axiom ap- 
plies to youth, yesterday, today 
and forever. A few an bad apples 
—the others turn into fine citi- 
zens. H that wasnt the case this 
country would go to piaess in s 
hurry. 

One can't help but wonder 
whether those two Vegas kids are 
proud of what they did. Maybe 
they are. I dont understand that 
type of thinking—and Tve seen it 
among young punks many tlmca 
in 30 years of police repwttng. 1 
can't undentand what In ttie 
world they think they'll gain out 
of it—the answer is so obvious. 
Either a number in the pen or ttte 
hot seat. Darned if I can see why 
they insist on wanting that sort 
of end—there's so doggoned much 
fun in living. 

The 
case ia that it roba Lw Va 
one aaen who wea detaf i 
his own tima—to make I 
g«Med wild kids see the 
than any other peraea or 
sation. Even the two puaks 

hia down admit ttat Aay 
end like Urn—ttey paeb- 

ably woold have aaed a BtUe 
•ateeaia if they had leeogalaad 
Mm en the bika. At ie^ they 
wedMa't kave boaated .about 

acap-lfftarhai 
it «« Dala. It waa «M«r 

TO BACK PAOB 
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